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PRICE: FII-TKEN CENTS 

FOURTEEN PACES

Gas Retailers To Get Price Hike
Gas Pinch Guts 
Holiday Traffic

HARTFORD (UPI) — The gasoline pinch has kept 
traveling light so far in the long holiday weekend but those 
driving on Connecticut roadways today face weather 
predictions of snow and freezing rain.

The National Weather Ser- .
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vice at Windsor Locks issued a 
winter storm watch for today. 
Nothing like the Dec. 16 ice 
s^ rm it the service said, but 
8(ioW 'tfp to two inches was 
predic t^  in the northern and 
central regions, to be followed 
by freezing rain.

If the weather prediction was 
not enough to keep New Year’s 
Eve revelers at home, the tight 
supply of gasoline was doing 
just that. Only about a third of 
the state’s 2,000 stations were 
expected to be open today, 
R ic h a rd  F . H e b e r t ,  a 
spokesman for the Connecticut 
Motor Club said, because most 
December gasoline allocations 
have been exhausted.

'The club also is investigating 
complaints that motorists in 
the Plymlouth, Terryville and 
Bristol areas may not be able to 
get to work this week because 
local stations h'lve no fuel.

‘"They just can’t get gas
oline,” he said.

Only three stations remained 
open in the area but they were 
expected to run out in the early 
evening, the club said.

The motor club has been 
operating a weekend toll-free 
telephone service to provide 
motorists with information on 
where they can buy gasoline.
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Three weeks ago, there were 
36 stations on its list of those 
staying open on Sunday. A week 
ago, the number dropped to 12 
and this weekend it dwindled to 
half a dozen, half of which ran 
out by mid-afternoon Sunday.

Parkway and Connecticut 
Turnpike stations re-opened at 
midnight at the end of the 
"gasless Sunday.”

On New Year’s Day, when 
thousands of motorists will be 
trying to retarn home, 98 per 
cent are expected to be closed, 
the club said.

Stations on the Connecticut 
Turnpike and the Merritt and 
Wilbur Crosg Parkways will b e ' 
open after midnight through 
New Year’s, Herbert said. But 
sales will be limited to $1 worth 
of gasoline or 10 gallons’ depen
ding on the station, he said, and 
some may run out of gasoline.

The club said not only is gas
oline in short supply in Connec
ticut but it is higher priced than 
in other areas, costing at leaet 
two or three cents a gallon 
more.

"It is possible we’re not get
ting a fair and even distribution 
of gasoline throughout the state 
and it is possible that the'^state 
is getting shortchanged on its 
total allocation,” Herbert said.

Hoarding Charges 
To Be Probed 
By Government

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Federal energy chief William 
E. Simon said today that gasoline prices will go up another 
one cent a gallon to reimburse dealers for reduced sales 
due to the fuel shortage.

Scrambles Noted 
At Gas Stations

United Press International
Most of the nation’s gas stations are closed until after 

New Year’s Day, and there were some temper-snarling 
scrambles Sunday for the last drops of gasoline.

A 17-year-old gas station
attendant in Detroit was held 
by police Sunday after he ad
m itted  fa ta lly  shooting a 
motorist who refused to pay for 
gasoline. Police said the youth 
told them  he thought the 
customer was reaching for a 
gun when he put his hand in his 
pocket after refusing to pay.

Spot checks across the nation 
by United Press International 
Sunday found that service 
stations open for business 
ranged from about a dozen of 
the 1,200 in St. Louis, Mo., to as 
higt as 30 per cent in parts of 
Ohio, the South and West.

Most dealers said the pumps 
would stay locked up until after 
New Year’s when the they get 
the first supplies for 1974.

Tempers Explode
Gasoline was scarce around 

New York City. ’There were 
waiting lines outs^e the few 
service stations that were open, 
and sh o rt-fu sed  te m p ers  
occasionally exploded into torsh 
words.

D w indling gas su p p lies  
prompted the New York City 
Police Department, left with 
just over a day’s supply on 
hand, to cut down on the use of 
patrol cars and send more of
ficers out on foot patrol.

A police spokesman said 
there were 35,000 gallons in 
police tanks, about 10,000 
gallons more than a normal 
day’s u^ge, and the depart
ment was "nervous” about get
ting fresh supplies.

"In the past, we could just

CLOUDY

New Gamma Camera Installed
Daniel Mikblowsky, chief nuclear medicine technician, 
adjusts the new gamma camera at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital for a patient as Dr. Douglass J. Roberts Jr. waits

Grant Given MMH 
For Gamma Camera

to operate the contol panel. The gamma camera will 
facilitate examinations in the hospital’s isotope depart
ment. (Herald photo by Gentiluomo)

Announcement of the rise 
may come later today, Simon 
said, and follows a meeting he 
held with officials of the Cost of 
Living Council. It would be the 
first increase outside the 
wholesale p rice increases 
currently allowable under 
President Nixon’s Phase IV 
p r o g ra m . S im o n , in an 
appearance on a television 
program (NBC’s Today Show), 
also said that the long lines of 
motorists reported at most ser
vice s ta tio n s  d u rin g  the 
w eekend w ere g e n e ra lly  
limiited to metropolitan areas. 
He blamed the situation on 
holiday traffic and said it 
should ease after Wednesday.

Simon said Sunday that the 
government had launched an in
vestigation into possible hoar
ding of petroleum supplies and 
had stepped up enforcement of 
fuel allocation regulations 
across the ^quntry.

Simon announced a general 
crackdown on violators of any

call up and be sure of getting 
deliveries the next day,” said 
the spokesman. "Now we can’t. 
So w e’re  not tak in g  any 
chances.”

Traffic Extremely Light
Police across the the nation 

said that traffic was extremely 
light on the fourth gasless Sun
day of the energy shortage.

Among those caUght in the 
squeeze was vacationing Gov. 
Tom McCall of Oregon who was 
refused gasoline at one station 
in Lincoln City, Ore., because 
he wasn’t a regular customer 
then had to wait at the end of a 
long line of cars at another sta
tion to fill up.

And in Tem pe, Ariz., a 
motorist who unexpectedly ran 
out of gas found a ^  bill tucked 
under his car’s gas cap, ap
parently left by the driver who 
siphoned out his fuel.

The forecast for Connecticut 
— Travelers advisory in effect 
this afternoon and tonight.

A mixture of snow, sleet and 
freezing rain possibly mixing 
with rain at times this after
noon or evening. Highs this 
afternoon in low 30s. Low 
tonight around 30. Tuesday 
cloudy with periods of freezing 
rain likely. High in low 30s.

(JUNE TOMPKINS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Hartford Foundation for 
Public Giving has made a grant 
of $30,000 to  M anchester 
Memorial Hospital toward the 
purchase of a gamma camera 
for the isotope department.

The gamma cam era is a 
d iagnostic  X -ray m achine 
which will greatly increase the

Impeachment
Delay
Advocated

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Har
vard economist John Kenneth 
Galbraith, writing a column in 
the current issue of Newsweek, 
urged Sunday President Nixon 
be impeached in six months or 
longer instead of immediately.

Galbraith, a long-time critic 
of the Nixon administration and 
former ambassador to India, 
said, "In another six months 
there will be no lingering doubt 
as to Mr. Nixon’s guilt or 
righteousness, as distinct from 
self-righteousness.”

G alb ra ith  also  a ttacked  
Nixon’s chief economic ad
visors, T reasury Secretary  
George Shultz anb Herbert 
Stein, chairman of the Council 
of Economic Advisors.

"Mr. Shultz and Mr. Stein 
report on the wickedness in the 
world; increasingly they tell of 

r inflation, shortages and un
e m p lo y m e n t to  c o m e ,”  
Galbraith said. “But they feel 
no personal responsibility for 
the disasters they describe or 
foretell; we pay them strictly 
for spiritual solace.”

By w aiting another six 
months, Galbraith said, more 
of the President’s appointees 
“will go down in the ship with 
Mr. Nixo"' This will be an in 
e s tim a b le  b e n e f it to the 
Republic.”

As for D em o c ra tic  in 
cumbents caught in a possible 
voter backlash against all 
politicians, Galbraith said, “I 
think that, too’ is good...Unless 
a man is affirmatively good, he 
should be replaced.”

number of examinations as well 
as the types which can be 
handled by the h o sp ita l’s 
isotope department.

The hospital presently has a 
fiv e -in ch  s c a n n e r  which 
requires about an hour for a 
brain examination. With a gam
ma camera, a similar examina
tion  w ill ta k e  abou t ten 
minutes.

In addition to present scan
ning investigations, the dome
like detector, or camera which 
c«ntains the heart of the 
system, will permit additional 
studies including the liver, 
lungs, brain and bones, which 
are not now available with pre
sent equipment.

The gamma camera can view 
large areas of a total organ 
where earlier scanners moved 
line by line making canning of 
the total organ a lengthy 
process.

The control panel on an elec
tronic console sorts out the in
form ation acquired by the 
camera, analyzes it and records 
read-outs on film.

The foundation’s grant will 
cover about half the cost of the 
gamma camera.

This is the second $30,000 
grant voted to the hospital by 
the community foundation 
since Manchester was included 
in the foundation’s territory. 
The first grant was toward con
struction of a new emergency 
room area in 1970.

In addition; the hospital 
currently receives some $5,000 
a year from the foundation’s 
N ew ton C. and E ls ie  B. 
Brainard Fund which was 
designated to pay hospital bills 
of, medically indigent patients.

Schools Reopen 
On Wednesday

W hen s c h o o ls  re o p e n  
W e d n e sd a y , c l a s s e s  a t  
Manchester High School will 
follow  th e  M ohday c la ss  
schedule.

All parochial Schools also 
reopen Wednesday.

President 
Signs New 
Flood Act
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 

(UPI) — President Nixon today 
signed a bill alldwing millions 
of homeowners and small 
businessmen to buy substantial
ly more flood insurance protec
tion t federally subsidized 
rates.

Under the measure, called 
the 1973 Flood Disaster Protec
tion Act, homeowners are free 
to purchase up to $35,000 worth 
of flood insurance at a rate of 25 
cents per $100 of coverage and 
merchants can buy a maximum 
$200,000 of coverage at reduced 
costs. The new ceilings are 
about double the ones available 
previously.

A short time earlier today, 
Nixon signed  le g is la tio n  
authorizing the government to 
sell nearly $900 million in 
stockpiled m ateria ls, par
ticularly copper and aluminum, 
on grounds that the federal 
supply far exceeded national 
defense needs.

The White House announced 
Nixon’s actions as he continued 
to whittle down the pile of about 
50 bills sent to his desk by 
Congress before it adjourned 10 
days ago for a month-long 
recess.

About 25 measures still were 
awaiting Nixon’s okay, in
cluding a $73 billion defense ap
propriations bill and another 
measure to increase Social 
Security benefits by 11 per cent.

Nixon also was expected to 
turn his attention to inter
national issues today during 
conferences with Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger, who 
joined Nixon at his bluff-top 
v illa  a f t e r  f ly in g  from  
Washington to Los Angeles' 
aboard a commercial airliner 
Sunday night.

In signing the flood protection 
bill, Nixon said more than 90 
per cent of all property damage 
caused by natural disasters 
result from floods and that the 
new law “will permit us to 
p rep are  m ore adequately  
against this threat.”

Youth Volunteers 
Continue Cleanup 
Of Storm Debris

BETTY RYDER 
(Women’s Editor)

“Wonderful,” was the way 
Rick Gowen, town youth direc
tor, termed the response of Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Youth 
Commission m em bers, and 
other interested young people 
who responded to his call for 
volunteers to aid in clearing 
debris resulting from the recent 
ice storm.

“ About 100 young people 
showed up Saturday morning, 
and we dispatched them in 
crews to help the elderly clear 
debris from their y a rd s,” 
Gowen said.

“ We serv iced  35 senior 
citizens in all sections of town, 
and believe we have taken care 
of all who called in up to Satur
day morning.

“If anyone called in prior to 
that time, and has not been con
tacted, we ask them to call 
back. This does not include 
calls received Saturday after
noon and so far this morning 
(Monday) as we will schedule 
those for Tuesday,” Gowen 
added. <■

Gowen praised his youthful 
workers, as well as Bill Catley, 
manager of Burger King at 464 
Center St., who provided a free 
lunch for the hard-working 
crews.

“Transportation was a little 
problem,” Gowen stated, "but 
we made out. Most of the troop 
leaders brought their scouts to 
the specific areas, and a few of 
the workers had their own cars. 
We did have two town vehicles 
at, our disposal, but didn’t 
utilize them.”

The volunteers also sent part 
of their day clearing Center 
Park and Gowen is now in the 
process of compiling a list of 
additional work areas.

“We will meet tomorrow at 9 
a.m. at the Town Hall,” Gowen 
said, “and try to take care of as 
many more requests as possi
ble. Since school will reopen on 
Wednesday, any additional 
calls will be handled on the 
weekend.”

Anyone wishing assistance in 
removing debris, from their

(.Sec P iip ' Eoiirtofii)

part of the fuel allocation 
program. “Willful violators of 
the mandatory fuel allocation 
regulations are subjeci to 
criminal penalties,” he said. 
“False or fraudulent activities 
reg a rd in g  the a llo ca tio n  
program will be prosecuted and 
could lead to substantial fines.”

Sur\eillanoe Has Begun
He said surveillance of the 

mandatory allocation programs 
for propane and middle dis
tillates — mainly heating fuel — 
has already begun, and 1,000 
In ternal Revenue Service 
agents are being mobilized to 
enforce existing allocation 
rules and those which will go 
into effect Jan. 15.

The Justice Department an
nounced, meanwhile, that it ob
tained its first temporary 
restra in in g  order Sunday 
against a gasoline station ac
cused of price gouging. It said 
U.S. D istrict Court Judge 
William J. Bauer in Chicago 
signed the order against 
M cBride’s Shell Service, 
located on Chicago’s South 
Side.

“The IRS agent who accom
panied the assistat U.S.' at
torney to the judge’s house 
testified that he was sold five 
gallons of gas, one rabbit’s foot 
and one blank will form — as in 
last will and testament for 
$10.05,” said Justice Depart
ment spokesman Jack Hushen.

Hushen said the government 
was acting under the Economic 
Stabilization Act, which sets 
ceiling prices for gasoline. 
Judge Bauer scheduled a 
hearing for Jan. 9.

Simon also announced that 
his office, working with state 
and local officials, had settled 
more than 15,000 hardship cases 
i n v o lv i n g  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  
businessmen, farmers and in
dustries who said they needed 
more fuel than they had been 
allocated.

Simon also announced plans 
to establish a “grass roots” 
group representing gasoline ane 
diesel retail dealers to advise 
the government on fuel policy. 
Drulrrs Live with Problemg

“ Local dealers are living 
with the problems created by 
the fuel shortage and we think it 
is essential that represen
tatives of these dealers help us 
formulate the programs that 
will affect their operations,” 
Simon said. A public briefing 
will be held in Washington Jan.
9 to explain how the group will 
be chosen.

New Year Will Be Dimmer
I 'n itcd  Pregg Inleriiutional 
Dimmer lights and half- 

empty gas tanks may keep 
many New Year’s revelers 
closer to home tonight.

Still, the annual happening in 
Times Square is expected to 
draw up to 300,000 persons to 
scuffle with the pickpockets. 
They’ll watch the lighted ball 
descend at the stroke of mid
night from the Expo America 
Building — previously known as 
the Allied Chemical Tower — in 
memory of 1973 and in tribute 
to 1974. Another 15,000 or so are 
expected to dare the mugges 
for a free jam session in Cen
tral Park. \

Revelers can spend $125 to 
join Sammy Davis Jr., at the 
Century Plaza Hotel in Los

Angeles or pay $2 to watch 
female impersonator Charles 
Pearce at San Francisco’s Gold. 
Street bar.

And in most cases, organizers 
said that tickets for New Year’s 
Eve affairs have been sold out 
despite high prices, gasoline 
shortages and other ills that 
many partygoers apparently 
hope will disappear alon^ with 
1973.

But it’s not all for money. 
C o m e d ia n  Red Foxx of 
television’s Sanford and Son 
series, jazz pianist Ramsey 
Lewis and s in g e r  JerVy 
Granger have scheduled a con
cert for inmates of Cook County 
(Chicago) jail Monday.

C hicago’s famous Pump 
Room in the Ambassador Hotel

will lay on a seven-course 
dinner for $35. not including 
liquor. The hotel has done away 
wih two 25-foot oudoor lighted 
Christmas trees as well as a 
seasonal lighting display, but 
not the Dave LaWinter dance 

■ orchestra that will provide the 
music as usual.

Once-bustling Union Station 
in Indianapolis again will be 
filled with noise and an es
timated 3.000 people who will 
pay $18.75 each to party to the 
strains of an 18-piece dance 
combo. A special television 
chamber has been set up for 
football fans who want to watch 
Notre Dame battle Alabama. 
It’s all for a fund to save the 
train terminal.
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UofH Offers 
Art Lectures

The University of Hartford’s 
continuing series of art history 
lectures, open to the public at a 
special subscription rate, is 
being offered > for the spring 
sem ester beginning Jan . 16.

Particip ants, who will be 
t e r m e d  " a d j u n c t  a r t  
historians,” may select lec
tures on various topics, frqm a 
survey of Western art to lecture 
s e s s io n s  on M e d ie v a l ,  
A m e r ic a n  a r c h i t e c t u r e .  
R en a issa n ce , baroque and 
modem art.

The “ adjunct art historians” 
will attend art history classes 
during day or evening. Although 
no college credit is e a ra ^ , 
each person will receive a lec
ture permit.

P ro sp ectiv e  lectu re-goers 
may phone the Department of 
Art History, 523-4811, ext. 742, 
or visit University Hall, room 
132, for registration.

Forum o f  the Arts
^By KJNE TOMPKINS

Theater 
Time Schedule

A'

Monday
Show case 1 — ‘ ‘Magnum 

Force ,” Cont. 12:00-2:20-4:40- 
7:20-9:55

Showcase 2 — “Papillon,” 
Cont. 1:45-4:40-7:35-10:30 

Showcase 3 — ‘‘Johnathon 
Livingston,” Cont. 1:00-3:00- 
5:00-7:00-9:00

Showcase 4 — ‘ ‘American 
G raffiti,” Cont. 1:00-2:55-4:55- 
7:00-11:40

Vernon Cine 1 — ‘‘The Way 
We W ere,” 2:00-7:05-9:10 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Oliver,” 
2:00; “Walking T all,” 7:20-9:30 

B u r n s id e  T h e a t e r  — 
" O l i v e r , "  1 :3 0 ;  " A s h  
Wednesday,” 7:30-9:15 

State Theater -  “Oliver,” 
1:00; “ Walking Tall,” 7:00-9:00 

U.A. E ast !  -  "Seven Ups,” 
1:30-3:00-5:30-7:30-9:30 

U.A. E ast 2 - “Robin Hood,” 
2:00-4:00-8:45; “Superdad,” 

U.A. E ast 3 - “Robin Hood,” 
1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00; “ Super- 
dad,” 8:45

Je r ry  Lewis Cinema 1 — 
“Tom Sawyer,” 7:30 

Je rry  Lewis Cinema 2 — 
" M .A .S .H . , ”  7 :0 0 - 9 :0 0 ;  
“Special Show, 9:15, “ Midnight 
Cowboy”

(
Tuatday

U.A. Elast 1 — “Seven Ups,” 
1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

U.A. E ast 2 — “Robin Hood,” 
2:00-4:00-6:00-8:00-10:00 

U.A. E ast 3 -  “Robin Hood,” 
1 :0 0 3 :0 0 5 :0 0 7 :0 0 9 :0 0  

Vernon Cine 1 — “The Way 
We W ere,” 1 :3 0 3 :3 0 5 :3 0 7 :3 0  
9:30

Vernon Cine 2 — “Oliver,” 
2:00; “W alkingTall,” 5:007:05- 
9:15

Manchester Drive-In — "The 
Harrad E xp erim en t,” 9:00; 
“Straw Dogs,” 7:00 

Show case 1 “ Magnum 
Force,” Coilt. 1 2 :0 0 2 :2 0 4 :4 0  
7:209:55

Showcase 2 — “ Papillon,” 
Cont. 2:00-4;00-6;00-8;0010:05 

Showcase 4 — “ American 
Graffiti,” Cont. 1:002:55-4:55- 
7:0011:40

Ju n e B . Tom pkins
Goodupeed Opera House
T h e  g o o d  n e w s  f r o m  

G o o d s p e e d  is  th e  f i r s t  
travelogue of the 1974 series en
titled Welsh Wonderland with 
narration by Sid Dodson.

You’ll spend tim e with a 
Welsh family, go sailing, hiking 
and mountain climbing through 
Snowdonia N ational P a rk , 
travel on the oldest narrow 
gauge p a sse n g e r-c a rry in g  
railroad in the world and visit 
Laugharne, the home of Dylan 
Thomas.

Y ou’ll v ist 12th Century 
Tintem Abbey, Raglan Castle, 
the historic market place of 
Monmouth, and be a guest at a 
medieval banquet at RutUn 
Castle with Welsh harpists.

There will be three showings 
of this film : Jan. 11 at 8:30 
p.m., and Jan . 12 at 2:30 and 
8:30 p.m.

For ticket information and 
r e s e r v a t i o n s ,  c a l l  th e  
Goodspeed Opera House box of
fice, 873-8668. Season series 
tickets are still available.

Ham College of Music
Sharon Bess Hanjian, 16, will 

be guest harpist Sunday when 
the Friends of Chamber Music, 
Hartt College of Music of the 
University of Hartford, meet 
Sunday at 7:15 p.m. in Berkman 
Recitol Hall.

M iss  H a n jia n  a p p e a re d  
recently with the Manchester 
C ivic O rch estra  in B a iley  
Auditorium.

Her program will include 
works by von Wurtzler, Tour- 
nier and Prokofiev.

Art by Paul Suto will be on 
exhibit during the evening.

The Hartford Stage Co.
Presently showing is Alfred 

Ja rry ’s satirical “ Ubu-Roi,” a 
c a r t o o n is h  r e w r i t e  o f 
“ Macbeth” set in Poland.

For reservations, call box of
fice, 525-4258.

Coachiight Dinner Theatre
Baritone E arl Wrightson and 

soprano Lois Hunt are presen
ting a collection of favorites by 
Rogers and Hart, Rogers and 
H a m m erste in , B e rn s te in , 
G ershw in and P o rte r  in a 
program  en titled  “ On The 
y g h ter Side.”

The entertainment follows a 
complete grand buffet. Doors 
open a t 6:30 p.m. Four buffet 
lines open at 7 p.m. and close at 
8 p.m. Then, singers from Hartt 
College of Music entertain until 
curtain time at 8:30 p.m. Sun
day shows begin one hour 
e a r l i e r .  R e s e r v a t io n O  
recommended. Phone 527-1007 
or 623-8227.

McKuen scores 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Rod 

M cK uen will compose the 
m u sic a l s co re  fo r  “ T he 
B o rro w e rs ’ ’ starriM  Eddie 
Albert and Tammy (frimes, a 
90-m inute television special 
for NBC.

ROBIN HOOD
s lS X Z iS

H a r t f o r d  S y m p h o n y  
Orchestra

T he H artfo rd  Sym phony 
Orchestra will be guest con
ducted Jan . 9 by Brian Priest- 
man, music d irector of the 
Denver Symphony Orchestra 
an d  th e  N ew  Z e a la n d  
Symphony.

P r ie s tm a n  re p la c e s  th e  
previously announced guest 
conductor, Alfred Wallenstein, 
who has canceled this season’s 
en g a g em en ts  fo r p erso n al 
reasons.

A ppearing on the sa m e 
program will be the young 
Ja p a n ese  v io lin ist Kishiko 
Suzumi, who recently com 
pleted a 30-concert tour of the 
Eastern United States. Miss 
Suzumi will be heard in the 
Saint-Saens ‘‘Violin Concerto in 
B  minor.” ' |

Tickets are available at the 
Bushnell Memorial box office.

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, inc.

INSURANSMITHS SINGE 1914

649-5241
963 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House & Halel

Bufhnell Notes
Playing on the Bushnell stage 

Wednesday through Saturday is 
the musical “G rease.” Perfor
mances are nightly at 8 with a 
2:30 p.m. matinee on Saturday. 
Reservations are available at 
the box office and by phone, 246- 
6807.

An engaging hour of fun and 
fantasy for the young folk com
es to the Bushnell Jan. 10 in two 
shows at 10:30 a.m . and 1:15' 
p.m. (Called “The Proposition 
C ircus,” it is a theatrical 
sleight of hand, performed in 
colorful tie-dyed overalls.

The "Circus” is completely 
improvised and created spon
ta n e o u s ly  fro m  a u d ie n ce  
suggestions. Young people’s 
ideas are turned into games, 
m achines, m agical stories, 
sym phonies, and m arching 
bands, m ario n ettes , songs, 
te lev ision  shows and fa iry  
tales.

P r e s e n t e d  by  s p e c i a l  
arrangem ent with Hartford 
area schools, admission is 11.25 
for students, teachers are free.

By request, a special perfor
mance will be held for the 
Constitution (Council of Camp 
F ire  Girls, their families and 
friends Jan. 14 at 7 p.m. Other 
youth groups have b ^ n  invited 
to attend and may make reser- 
v a t io n s  a t  t h e i r  g ro u p  
headquarters. Admission for 
the evening perform ance is 
11.50 per person. For more in
formation call Fran Gordon, 
coordinator, 523-0320.

T h e H artfo rd  Sym phony 
“ Pops” series opens Jan . 12 
w ith gu est a r t f s t  “ D o c” 
Severinwn, who will conduct 
and p e rfo rm  th e  “ W e rle  
Trumpet Concerto No. 1,” and 
play familiar works such as 
"Maleguena” and traditional 
bull fight music.

Severinsen is best known as 
music director and conductor of 
the “Tonight” TV show.

Series “Pops” subscriptions 
for Severinsen, Phyllis Diller, 
"A  Night on Broadway,” and 
Peter Nero may be obtained at 
the Hartford Symphony Office, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, ^ o n e , 
278-1450.

ECSC Offers 
Two-Weekend 
Art Courses

E astern  Connecticut State 
C ollege w ill o ffe r  a two- 
weekend “experience” in the 
creative arts in January, called 
“Innovation 1.”

Sponsored by the college’s 
extension division, “ Innovation 
1“ consists of six advanced art 
courses: Fibre/fabric, pottery, 
metalarts, sculpture, painting 
and print making.

Courses will be taught Jan. 4- 
6 and 11-13. Studio clasarooms 
will be open all day Saturdays 
and Sundays as well as Satur
day evening to 10. Symposiums 
will be held Friday evenings to 
precede the studio work.

Two or three undergraduate 
credits are available. ITiition 
for two^redit hours is 960. By 
special arrangem ent, three 
credit hours can be earned; 
however, the tuition rate will be 
|90. Non-credit tuition is ISO. 
Dormitory rooms can be rented 
for the two weekends for |15. 
Food will cost 917 for the two 
weekends and will cover one 
meal on Friday, three on Satur
days, and two on Sunday.

F o r an “ Innovations 1” 
d escrip tiv e  b ro ch u re  and 
application form, contact Mrs. 
Wilma Keyes, director. Innova
tion 1, Extension Division, 
E a stern  C onnecticut S tate  
College, W illim antic, Conn., 
06226.

CEILINGS
B woIm b I I  LOZMfp

Rapain and 
RdplaeamantM

0 4 9 -4 4 6 4

Peace in the' 
World 

this Year
Our wish is that the 

New Year bring us 
global peace and 
brotherhood.

For your patron
age, gratitude.

PARK HILL JOYCE  
FLOWER SHOP

M OAK S T R E E T  IN DOWNTOWN M ANCHESTER

N ew  Extra Crispy d ik k e ii 
It even sounds like fun.

The Colonel introduces a new kind of chicken— Extra Crispy—  
which puts even miSre fun in our familiar bucket or barrel. Every piece 

is Extra Crispy and extra crunchy on the outside . . .  juicy and tender on 
the inside. It's a whole new taste treat that's “finger lickin' 

good"®. And when you munch into it, the crunchy crust even sounds' 
like fun! Try some today at any of the stores listed below. . .

Extra Crispy is available with all menu items!!

Open New Year's Eve— 11 A.M. to 10 P.M.
New Year's Day— 11 A.M. to 9 P.M.

HMiiidkg fHd
Your place in town foMaro kinds of chkktn.
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South Windsor

Retrmtion Department 
Offering New Classes

JU D Y  KUEHNEL 
C'orrcpondenl 

.644-1364
The South Windsor Recrea

tion Department is sponsoring a 
Slimnastics-Dancerdse class to 
be held Monday evenings from 8 
until 9:30, beginning Jan. 7. , 

This is a new series of classes 
and will meet for eight weeks at 
the Wapping School. The fee for 
the course is 910, payable in ad
vance. Registration may be 
made 'by contacting Barbara 
Stolzer, 644-9960. . .

T h e r e  w ill  a l s o  b e  a 
Slimnatics-Dancercise class 
Tuesday afternoons from 1:30 
to 2:45. This cUss will be held 
at the Wapping Community 
Hall. .,

Hie fee is also 910, and 
M anchester residents are 
wekome.

A Kinder Gym dud Creative 
Movement Class is n  series in 
creative movement for 3- and 4- 
year-olds. It will be held 
Thursdays from 1:30 to 2:15, 
beginning Jan. 10.

The classes will run for 10 
weeks and will meet at the 
Wapping Copimunity Hall. The 
fee is 910, payable ih advance. 
The size of the class will be 
l im its , t o  register your child, 
contact Barbara Stolzer.

Bridge Lessons ,
A second session of bridge 

lessons will begin if there is suf- 
ficient\interest. All classes will 
be held at the South Windsor 
High S ch o o l on T u esd ay  
evenings.

Beginners class will be 6:45 
to 8 :15 , and interm ed iate 
classes will be held 8:30 to 10. 
All classes will be held in Room 
115.

The classes will run for eight 
weeks starting Jan. 8. The fee is 
|8 per person, payable the first 
night of the sessions.

The claw  size, will be limited
»V- ^  •

to  20 p e r s o n s .  A p r e 
registration is required. All in
terested persons may register 
by calling the receptionist’s 
desk at the Town Hall, 644-2511. 
Registration will be handled on 
a first come, first serve basis.

Judy Pyka of Manchester is 
the instructor.

State Gets 
Check Froni 
Drug Firms

H A R T F O R D  ( U P I )  -  
Connecticut has received its 
final 9870,000 share in the 982 
million antitrust settlem ent 
from five major .drug manufac
turers.

T h e 's e tt le m e n t from  the 
firms found guilty of fixing 
prices of antibiotics, was dis
tributed among 42 states, Puer
to Rico and the District of 

. Columbia.
The bulk^ of Connecticut’s 

to tal share was presented 
to state Treasurer Alden A. 
Ivw by state Attorney General 
Robert K. Killian in the form of 
a check for 9706,476.

An initial payment of 9141,000 
was received by Connecticut in 
December of 1972.

The latest payment will be 
d is tr ib u te d  am ong s ta te  
hospitals and institutions with 
about 920,000 going to towns and 
c it ie s  fo r w e lfa re -re la te d  
claims.

The in itia l paym ent was 
divided among 800 individuals 
who filed claims in Connecticut 
against the firms, American 
Cyanamid, B risto l-M ey ers, 
Olin Co., Upjohn and Pfizer, 

Killian said 9363,826 of the 
payments will go into a trust 
fund to pay for a  state treat
ment and research program on 
drug dependency.

Daylight Saving Time F oe  
Willing To Make Sacrifice

Tanks t o  Be Torn Down

By ROLAND LINDSEY
AUSTIN, Tex. (U PI) -  In 

1967, when Texas first went on 
Daylight Saving Time, Hilary 
Doran couldn’t turn his watch 
forward an hour because the 
stem Was corrodpd.

Since then Doran, a state 
legislator from Del Rio, has

In Whô s Who
Miss Bettyann Kupebunos, 

2019 Ellington Rd., has recently 
been selected for membership 
in Who’s Who Among Students 
in American Universities and 
(Alleges.

Miss Kupchunos is a senior at 
Rigls CoUege in Weston, 
Mass., majoring in chemistry. 
She is a member of the Glee 
Club and is president of the Stu
dent Affiliate Chapter of the 
American Chemical Society.

After June graduation she 
plans to work toward a PhD in 
analytical chemistry.

Miss Kupchunos is a graduate 
of E ast Catholic H i^  School, t a  
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Kupchunos.

Bag Limits Bigger
A U S T IN , T e x . ( U P I ) -  

TWo species o f “exotic” fish 
are doing so well in Texas that 
parks and wildlife officials 
have liberalized the possession 
limits on them.

Walleye perch and striped 
bass have btwn successfully 
s t o c k e d  in som e T exa s  
w a t e r s h e d s  a n d  h a v e  
reproduced so that fishermen 
can now take bigger bag limits, 
biologists said.

made an issue out pf Daylight 
Saving Time by refusing to go 
along with the rest of the coun
try. For six months out of every 
year Doran lives one hour 
behind America.

But now Doran says he’ll go 
along with year ‘round Daylight 
Saving ‘Time for the sake of his 
country.

“ If  P resid en t Nlxoh will 
refrain from running all over 
the country to his homes, I will 
m ake my sa cr ifice  to the 
energy crisis and change my 
watch,” Doran said.

But Doran, who each year 
tries to convince the legislature 
to exempt Texas from the bien
nial ceremony of watch turning, 
said he doubts if year ‘round 
Daylight Saving Time is going 
to save that much energy.

“ I think we could do a Tot

more,” he said. “ I just think 
i t ’s going to  cau se  m ore 
hardship and money expended 
than it will rave.”

For instance, Doran says 
much of the motorized street 
c l e a n i n g  e q ui p m e n t  t ha t  
scurries through cities before 
the morning rush hour are not 
equipped with lights to see in 
the darkened mornings of 
Daylight Saving Time.

“About the only good thing 
about going on Daylight Saving 
Time year ‘round is that it 
won’t affect people so much 
when you change,” he said.

“I'm  contemplating that I 
will probably go along with the 
rest of the nation this time, just 
my little part in helping out in 
the crisis.

“ This time I ’ll go along, 
although I don’t see any good 
it’ll do.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
ConnMticut Natural g S s Corp„ 
says it is demolishing its two 
storage tanks which have 
become landmarks on Hart
ford’s east side for more than 60 
years.

A company spokesman said

the tanks are victims of modem 
technology,  nei ther  large 
enough to take care of demand, 
nor efficient enough to compete 
with the company’s liquified 
gas storage in Rocky Hill.

One of the tanks was built in 
the late 1890s, the other in the 
early 1900s.

Krause
Florist & Greenhouses^

LARGEST R E T A IL  GROWERS IN  M ANCHESTER

d u ii MoMlmftr 6 4 3 - 9 5 5 9
6 Z I H A K T F O IID  R O AD. M ANCHESTEII

Save Watts
NEW YO RK  (UPI) -  

Leaving lights on is no way to 
save energy or money. To save 
these, always turn o ff lights 
when you leave a room, even if 
you’re only going to be gone 
for a short time.

Many persons have the 
mistaken idea that turning a 
light on and o ff uses a lot o f 
electricity. Say watt-watchers: 
it costs virtually nothing to 
turn an electric switch on or 
off.

WINDOW
SHADES
M o d t to  Ordor

Bring your old rollen in nnd 
■nve 86e per shade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT GO.
728  M AIN S T .

OPEN iU  MY
TOMORROW

New Year’s Day,

All Medicinal 
Service Availablai

“Otter 25  Years o f  Continuous Serv ice”

W E S T O W fd
^  ^  P H A R M A C Y  ■ ^

455 H A R TFO R D  R O AD  —  64? 5230

’ Four Community Health Service Store!'

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
O ffer Good Until Jan. 5, 1974

FKE KOlUWSLOR
You O nly  Pay For The 
P rin ts  That Com e O ut!

l.U»>

,11111̂

\
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Oh happy days... 
our January
clearance sale 
^ r ts  Wednesday.

Save Vs
V and more. r

\

\ \ '

B u n ^ E k ls
MANCHESTER PARKADE...SHOP TILL 9. SATURDAY TILL 6

r  ■
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H ap p y New Year
In the past we have always sort of 

looked forward to the New Year.
We guess it is because in each of us 

there is a persistent optim ism . When 
we assess the year past and its many 
shortcom ings, we resolve sincerely 
that “ next year will be b e tte r .”

Looking a t the headlines these days 
does not bode a year th a t “ will be 
b e tte r” for m ost Americans.

Stand-by gasoline rationing is being 
se t up to be instituted should present, 
essentially voluntary, m easures to 
reduce gasoline consumption in this 
count,ry fail.

As we prepare for our New Y ear’s 
Eve party , assessm ents of the Israeli 
elections and possible ram ifications 
on M ideast peace talks a re  being 
made.

The goal of low unemployment by 
the end of 1973 was alm ost achieved 
only to have the energy crisis throw it 
out the window and the full im pact of 
it won’t be known until som etim e in 
1974.

The optim istic econom ists forecast

a  recession and the pessim istic ones a 
depression.

P rices went up in 1973 and there a re  
no signs they won’t  go up m ore in 1974.

No, there doesn’t seem  to be much 
in which our inherent optim ism  can 
latch on to these days.

But it isn ’t  a l l . negative. We in 
M anchester know tha t in tim es of 
adversity  the re  is a g rea t concern for 
e a c h  e t h e r  w h ich  w e r e c e n t ly  
w itnessed during the ice storm .

We know th a t som e of the things we 
w ere taking for granted as  p a rt of our 
so-called life-styles a re  not as  im por
tan t as we thought.

And while we know th a t 1974 is filled 
w ith  m any u n ce rta in tie s , it also  
presents us with m any challenges, 
challenges which if successfully m et, 
could m ean a be tte r year for all of us.

It is on th is prem ise tha t we, as 
citizens of M anchester and of this 
g rea t nation, and can and will rise to 
these challenges and still control our 
own destinies, th a t we, a t  The Herald, 
wish each and everyone of you, a hap
py New Y ear.

Brown Paper Bags
Rem em ber, when $5 would buy two 

bags full of groceries?
Well, it m ay not be long before 

you’ll have to bring your own bags, as 
well as a fistful of $5 bills to fill your 
arm s with groceries.

The Wall S treet Journal reported 
recently-there is a brown paper bag 

.shortage which some food stores a re  
redeem ing with trading stam ps or a 
penny a bag.

The paper bag. probably was the 
first disposable package in America 
and only a com puter could calculate 
the numbers® consumed each day in 
this country.

Many of us can re c a ll when aO'
“ sack” lunch was a m other’s way of 
avoiding the expense of a series of 
lunch boxes for kids attending schools 
who w eren’t blessed with hot lunch 
program . Many a working stiff had his 
noon m eal packed in sacks too.

Even today, it is not uncommon to 
see the most affluent of housewives

fold and sto re  away the grocery bags 
which a re  tru ly  m ulti-purpose, be it 
a v e h ic le  fo r  s to r in g  g a rb a g e ,  
packaging up many seasonable item s 
for storage, serving as  insulation to 
keep ice c ream  or a six pack of beer 
cold, and on and on.

The question then is not tha t paper 
bags a ren ’t  being used.

T he q u e s tio n  is  w h e th e r  th e  
housewife, who is saving them  for 
those hundreds of household uses, will 
p a rt w ith even p art of her hoard for a 
few trading stam ps or a  bright copper 
penny.

If she does, it will help the food 
stores but w hat will it do to the home 
disposal and storage system ?

If she does not, w hat will her in
genuity  conceive to  rep lace  the 
vanishing brown bag in her horned

But, ju s t a s  housewives w ere quick 
to see the potential of the brown bag, 
we are  confident they will find a sub
stitu te  when it becomes necessary to 
do so.

Bill Whitaker^s Manchester Scene

MANCRESTEa
WELCOMES
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Waiting F or Spring 1974 (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

In s id e  
ort
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The Soviet Menace
By Rowland Evans 

' and
Robert Novak

W ASHINGTON -  T he 
m uscu lar Soviet m ilita ry  
posture during the Middle East 
war and disturbing trends in 
c o m p a ra tiv e  U .S .-Soviet 
defense spending leads seniors 
uniformed officers in the Pen
tagon to this alarming forecast; 
a Kremlin with clear military 
s u p e r io r i t y  w ill  b e g in  
maximum world pressure as 
early as 1977.

U.S. intelligence analysis 
shows Moscow spending twice 
as much as Washington on 
miiitary research and develop
ment and Washington spending 
twice as much as Moscow on 
military pay. If continued, 
those trends will enable the 
Soviet Union to pursue a highly 
bellicose foreign policy within 
three years. By this analysis, 
Soviet saber rattling during the 
Yom Kippur war is b u t ,a  
foretaste of what lies ahead.

Going beyond the usual Pen
tagon rationale for higher 
defense spending, this assess
ment represents deepseated 
concern for the future by 
troubled senior officers. In par
tic u la r, they believe the 
architect of detente. Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger, 
overlooks the  d an g e r of 
declining U.S. strength in com
parison with the Russians.

That decline is pointed up in 
the U.S. intelligence consensus 
regarding U.S.-Soviet defense 
sp e n d in g . R e s e a rc h  and 
development now accounts for 
25 per cent of the Soviet defense 
budget, compared with 12 per 
cent for the U.S.

.C onverting ru b le s  in to  
dollars, R&D. figures for the 
last available year (1970) show 
$16 billion Soviet against $7.4 
billion U.S., with the gap even 
wider today. Moscow’s crash 
program in naval expansion is 
most dramatic. Ship construc
tion now comprises 15 per cent 
of Soviet defense spending com
pared with 4 per cent for the 
U.S.

In contrast, inexorable salary 
demands of the all-volunteer 
U.S. armed services mean that 
manpower alone costs the U.S. 
an outlandish 57 per cent of the 
defense budget, compared with 
25 per cent by the Soviets. That 
ratio will worsen before it im
proves.

These deadly statistics con- 
. Vince high U.S. officers the all

volunteer concept must be 
replaced by a revived draft. 

T h e  chairmen of the Armed 
S e rv ic e s  C o m m itte e s  in 
Confess, Sen. John F, Stehnis

of Mississippi and Rep. F. 
Edward Hebert of Louisiana, 
tend to a g ^ .  But they have 
privately informed the Pen
tagon that Congress would not 
adopt a new draft law earlier 
than 1977. And 1977, ominously, 
is the year U.S. officers see the 
Soviets achieving clearcut con
ventional superiority.

The question remains what 
the Kremlin will do with that 
superiority. The Pentagon h&s 
noted with interest a newsletter 
published by The Economist of 
London, describing bilateral 
meetings early in 1973 between 
Soviet officials and their War
saw Pact allies. According to 
the newsletter;

“ E sse n tia lly , the E a s t  
Europeans were told that the 
Soviet Union aimed in the next 
12 to 15 years to devote all its 
resources (a) to pursuing 
detente with the West, and (b) 
to building up its own strength, 
militarily and economically. At 
the end of this period—roughly 
in the middle or late 1980s—the 
total strength of the Soviet and 
East European bloc would have 
increased to such an extent that 
it would be able to gain the up
per hand in its relationship with 
the West.”

High U.S. officers confirm 
this account’s accuracy but 
predict the “upper hand” stage 
will be closer to 1977 than 1987 
— a view shaped by recent 
e v e n ts  in  th e  E a s t e r n  
Mediterranean.

With the Soviets concen
trating 93 vesseis there against 
60 for the U.S., the Pentagon 
believes a clash would have

I Open Forum

Resentful
Dear editor;

I very much resent the letter 
printed in your column Dec. 27 
from Mrs. Ferpson. I think she 
has a colossal nerve expressing 
her “gratitude and pride in the 
people of Manchester,” and im
plying that she stuck it out 
along with the rest of us.

I believe Mrs. Ferguson beat 
it out of town quite early in the 
.week and got through the power 
outage in the $12S.(io a day suite 
in a Hartford hotel.

In view of this, I suggest Mrs. 
F e rg u s o n  f in d  a n o th e r  
bandwagon to climb on.

Mrs.*Richard L. Patten 
33 Mather Street ' 
Manchester

Capital 
Fare A n d re w  T u lty

A Likable Femlihher

resulted in American disaster. 
What, then, would the U.S. have 
done had there not been a 
diplomatic settleiqent? Replies 
one top officer; "We would 
have had to throw in our 
cards.” In other words, an ig
nominious withdrawal of U.S. 
forces.

Kremlinologists outside the 
Pentagon always accuse the 
U.S. military of accepting the 
worst possible hypothesis of 
Soviet intentions, neglecting 
Moscow’s desperate need for 
Western computer technology 
and fear of U.S.-China entente. 
Nevertheless, these experts 
now believe the Pentagon’s 
fears should be taken more ipto 
account by Dr. Kissinger.

This view is held by a dis
tinguished Kremlin-watcher, 
Prof. Zbigniew Brzezinski of 
Columbia. Moscow, he said, 
during a Dec. 7 seminar at tbe 
Brookings Institution, con
tinues to “ seek a warfare 
capability to become assured of 
victory and to have an edge in 
crisis situations.” Hence, the 
U.S. must increase defense 
spending to retain vanishing 
parity.

More important was this 
recom m endation; as chief 
proponent of detente, Kissinger 
should participate more active
ly in drafting the defense 
budget. To that suggestion from 
the Columbia professor, the 
brass in the Pentagon whispers 
amen.

WASHINGTON -  A reporter 
has to guard carefully his 
c r e d e n t i a l s  a s  a m a le  
chauvinist pig when he talks to 
Mrs. Jill Wine Volner, the assis
ta n t  W a te rg a te  sp e c ia l 
prosecutor who made headlines 
with her interrogation of Robe 
Mary Woods, private secretary 
to Fi«sldent Nixon.

J i l l  V olner is ju s t  too 
feminine to fit the stereotype of 
the femlibb^ seeking to take 
over the Republic and herd all 
men into the kitchen. She is a 
youngish 30, slender and with 
short light brown hair, and at 
Tom and Susie Kenneliy’s party 
she was wearing a grayish-' 
blackish dress ^ t  sparkled 
and which was neither too snug 
nor too loose.

(There was irony for the 
collector. Tom Kennelly used to 
be counsel for Gbrdon Llddy, 
the convicted Watergate con
spirator, and one of the guests 
was a Republican judge ap
pointed by Lyndon Johnson.)

Anyway, Mrs. ^̂ Volner is at
tractive, charm^ing and in
telligent— and very much low- 
key. She was discovered in a 
corner with Maynard Toll, ad
ministrative assistant to Sen. 
Ed Muskie — and it was she 
who was doing the listening. 
Score a point for the career 
woman. Had New York’s Rep. 
Bella Abzug been present, 
everybody would have known it.

Naturally, the reporter asked 
Mrs. Volner about her cour.7 
troom confrontation with Miss 
Wood$, who either did or didn’t 
erase 18 minutes from an im
portant Watergate tape.

“I suppose it did seem rather 
unusual,” she said in her low 
voice. “A woman interrogating 
a woman. But to me it wasn’t 
that a t all. I’m a professional, a 
lawyer who happens to be a 
prosecutor. To me. Miss Woods 
was not another woman but 
another witness. After all, the 
term lawyer is a neuter term. 
And Miss Woods was not the 
only person I questioned.”

I^ t , of course, Mrs. Volner 
does admit that as a lawyer she 
has problems. She’s woman.

she’s pretty and she’s young. 
Ju d g e  Jo h n  S ir ic a  'tQ o k  
cogitizance of the situdtidn 
when he told the antagonists; 
"We have enough problems 
without you two ladles getting 
into an argument.”

Yet Jill Volner takes It all 
goodnaturedly. " I  can’t do 
anything about my being a 
woman,” she said. “ I’m cer
tainly not going to try to look 
like a man, although I hope my 
courtroom presence is equal to 
that of any male lawyer.” 
A bout h e r  c o u r tr o o m  
miniskirts; "Yes, I’m sensitive 
about comments about what I 
wear. But I’m a woman, and 
I’m always going to dress as a 
woman. Would I be more accep
table in a blue serge suit and 
snapbrim hat?”

Not to this observer. Jill 
Volner’s biggest asset as a per
son Is that she’s not afraid to let 
her femininity show. Married 
to a communications lawyer, 
she prefers to be addressed as 
Mrs. Ian Volner. No Ms for her, 
even as she fights woman’s bat
tle for equality and acceptance.

Wasn’t the Watergate in
vestigation dragging on, and 
thus lending the impression the 
D em ocra ts  w ere  rea p in g  
political advantage? "Not at 
all,” she said, just a hint of 
steel in her tone. “This is an 
enormously complicated case, 
or series of cases. There are 
practically no constitutional or 
ju d ic ia l p re c e d e n ts . The 
research on even the most 
trivial point is tremendous. 
We’re working as fast as we 
can, but there are no shortcuts. 
The rights of the accused are at 
stake.”

I don’t know. There were 
moments when an awful suspi
cion intruded that the Jill 
Volners of the country just 
might be smarter than some of 
their male counterparts. The 
suspicion was swiftly sup
pressed, but there it was. But if 
the girls do take over, I h < ^  
they elect Mrs. Ian Volner dic
tator. She looks and sounds as if 
she’d grant’ us regular fellows 
full amnesty.

The Almanac

United Press International
Today is Monday, Dec. 31, the 

365th and last day of 1973. This 
is New Year’s Eve.

The moon is approaching its 
first quarter.

The morning star is Mercury.
The evening stars are Venus, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn.
Those born on this date are 

under the sign of Capricorn. 
French explorer Jacques Car- 
tier was born Dec. 31,1491.

On this day in history;
In 1879, ’Thomas Edison gave 

the first public demonstration 
of the incandescent lamp at 
Menlo Park, N.J,

In 1890, Ellis Island in New 
York harbor becam e the 
receiv ing  s ta tio n  for im 
migrants arriving in Europe.

In 1946, President Truman 
proclaimed the official end of 
World War II, well over a year 
after the surrender of Germany 
and Japan.

In 1972, Pittsburgh Pirates’ 
baseball star Roberto Clemente 
and four others were killed in a 
crash of a chartered cargo 
plane on a mercy mission to 
earthquake-devastated Nicara
gua.

A thought for the day; British 
author Charles Lamb said, “Of 
all the sound of bells ... the 
most solemn and touching is the 
peal which rings out the old 
year.”

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Rev. Fred R. Edgar 
will assume the pastorate of me 
South Methodist Church.

10 Years Ago
M atthew  M oriarty  and 

Chester Obuchowski are in
vested as K nights of St. 
Gregory by Archbishop Henry 

O’Brien at Cathedral of St. 
Joseph.

Mrs. Charles Lambert and H. 
Hayner Davidson are installed 
as royal matron and royal 
patron, respectively, by Chap
man Court, Order of Amaranth.
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NewAgency 
Prepares 
For 1974

Editor's Nolet UPl asked 
various government officiais 
most directly concerned with 
the consumer to discuss the 
major issues they see ahead 
in 1974. The following dis
patch was written hy Richard 
O. Simpson, chairman of the 
Consumer Product Safety 
Commission.

WASHINGTON4UPI) -  It is 
difficult enough trying to 
predict where an “established” 
federal regulatory agency is 
headed over the next year. But 
that task is even more difficult 
for an agency — such as the 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission — which Is only 
seven months old.

To some degree, therefore, it 
might be helpful to look back 
over these seven months to 
better forecast where the com
mission is headed.

Since its activation May 14, 
1973, the com m ission has 
devoted considerable time to 
development of a comprehen
sive set of policies which will 
guide our actions over the next 
several months and years.

In September, we issued our 
Consumer Product Hazard 
In d e x  w h ich  r a n k s  a l - i  
p ro x im a te ly  400 p roduct 
categories in order of their risk 
of injury to consumers. That 
listing was based'primarlly on 
the frequency and severity of 
injuries as reported to the com
mission through our National 
Electronic Injury Surveillance 
System — which monitors 119 
hospital emergency rooms 
nationwide.

It will guide our actions in 
setting  .m andatory product 
safety standards but does not 
rule out the com mission's 
dealing with imminent hazards 
and other problems which arise 
from time to time and which 
may be lower on the Consumer 
Pr(^uct Hazard Index.

The C onsum er P ro d u c t 
Hazard Index pinpoints a varie
ty of products, many of which 
are integral components of the 
home, as posing the greatest 
threat of injury to consumers. 
Recognizing that fact the com
mission is beginning a careful 
analysis of “the home as a con
sumer product” and we expect 
a wide variety of activities in 
this area over the next several 
months.

In 1974, the commission will 
trigger standards development 
on many products. Included are 
football equipment and ap
parel; arch itec tu ral glass; 
swimming pool slides, pools 
and related equipment; power 
mowers; and matches, all of 
which rank high on the Product 
Hazard Index.

Additionally, the commission 
will issue final mandatory safe
ty  standards on bicycles, 
children’s sleepwear sizes 7 to 
14; upholstered furniture and 
toys earlier in 1974.

S tandards developm ent, 
however, represents only a por
tion of the commission’s activi
ty. A unique provision of the 
Consumer Product Safety Act 
requires notification to the 
commission by manufacturers, 
distributors and retailers of all 
product defects which could 
pose su b s ta n tia l p roduct 
hazards to consumers.

So far, the commission has 
re c e iv e d  d e fe c t  n o tic e s  
covering well over 5 million in
dividual products — including 
nearly 1()0,(XI0 television sets, 
over 60,000 dishwashers, and 
thousands of bicycles, lawn 
mowers, and kitchen ranges. 
Nearly all of those produnts 
have either been repaired, 
replaced or repurchased at no 
cost to consumers.

D efect no tifications un
doubtedly will continue to come 
into the commission — and — 
we believe — at an even greater 
rate than in our first few 
months of o|teration.

We also expect consumers 
and other interested parties to 
con tinue  using the  com 
mission’s toll-free product safe
ty hotUne- 800-638-2666 (except 
in Maryland, 800492-2937) to 
receive product safety informa
tion and to report severe 
product safety problems to us.

In addition, the commission 
welcomes full participation of 
all interested groups. We have 
o p e n e d  a l l  c o m m i s s i o n  
meetings to public participation 
wit,h the sole exception of 
executive sessions of the five 
commissioners. Anyone may 

. receive copies of our public 
calendar. Simply write the 
secretary. Consumer Product 
S a f e t y  C o m m i s s i o n ,  
W ash ii^n , D.C. 20207 to be 
added to the mailing list.

Finally, we hope that the 
public will watch us carefully 
and will comment on our ac
tivities. Where consumers or 
others believe we’ve gone 
astray, say so.

For our part, we pledge con
tinued efforts to substantially 

' reduce the unreasohable risk of 
injury to consumers from con- 

! sumdr products.
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and git yw  $ti|i $ ShMnmrtU
Any or all coupons may be redeemed with only one $5 purchase

1 n iA X W E L L If I^ Q  gj!j[ JACK FROST STOP &  SHOP MINUTE MAID A A c I

to othor rotali dtalort or wholtMloro.

HOUSE 
2 lb. COFFEE— -----------------------  § 1

With this coupon ind i  $5 purchiti. 2 4 9
Good Wed.. Jan. 2 •  Sat., Jan. S -  Limit one can par cuitomtr.

SUOAR 
5  lb. RAG
With th il coupon and a IS pufchaM. 040

Good Wad., Jan. t  -  Sat., Jan. $ -  Limit one bag par cuatomar.

93 SCORE V4 LB. PRINTS 
1 LB. PACKAGE

R U H ER
With thia coupon and a $S purchaM.

Good Wad., Jan. 2 Sat., Jan. 5 Limit one pkg. per cuttomar.

1/^ FROZEN112 ox.
CAN

ORANGE JUICE
,  With th il coupon and a $5 purchase. O A 7  '

Good Wed., Jan. 2 -  Sat., Jan. 5 ~  L im it one can per customer. *** ‘

S A V E  3 5
With this coupon on a 6 oz. |ar of

NESCAFE 
INSTANT COFFEE

Good Wed., Jan. 2 -  S it., Jan. 5 -  Limit one jar per customer.

S I
with this coupon on a 16Vti oz. pkg. of

D E H Y  CROCKER 
POTATO RODS 241

<=>| <z> 
<=>!<=

With this coupon on a 20 count pkg. of § 1 E

m
S A V E  2 0

HEFTY TRASH 
CAN LINERS

S A V E  1 5 °
With this coupon on a 7 oz. can of

CLING FREE 
FABRIC SOFTENER

Good W id  . Jan. 2 -  S it , .  J in .  5 -  L im it one can p ,r  customer. 2 3 9  <■ ouuo a -o .,. ,u .„ ,o -u m „ on. ,.,p„c»..om.t, 0««1 WtO-. J». 2 -  Sat., J«t. 5 -  Limit on. pk,. Por cu.tom,,. Go«l Wml . Jmt. 2 -  Sat . Jmt. 5 -  Limit on, pi,,, p,, co„om„

S A V E  6
with this coupon on a 21 oz. can of

COMET 
CLEANSER

Good Wed.. Jan. 2 -  Sat., Jan. S -  Limit one can per cuilomer.

i j l l ^ ^ S A V E  5 0 °  g|g' 

l i b  KODAK COLOR P R IN TS ;
W E E K  O F  JAN. 2 - 8 , 1 9 7 4 .  243 <

Coupon nplraa Jan. 19. IWd. lim it ono per laitilly. m - v

S A V E  5 0 '
With this coupon on the

PROCESSING
S A V E  6 °

With this coupon on a four bar pack of ^ 1

PERSONAL I! 
IVORY SOAP i

244Good Wed., Jan. 2 -  Sat.. Jan. 5 -  Limit four bar pack per cuetomer

io°
With this coupon on an 6 oz. bottle of <

KEN’S
ITALIAN DRESSING

l_  Good Wed.. Jan. 2 -  S at, Jan. 5 -  L im it one botile  per customer 2 4 5

t l  BotYourSiopiSltopswoinr
Alcoa King Size Foil t :  99‘ 
Lysol Deodorant Cleanenf75‘ 
Borden Cremora “̂89'

% Mini-Pricfld Frozen Food B u^

Skillet DinnersQUEEN
FREEZER

OAL. CARTON -  ASSORTED FLAVORS
A favorite of young and old.
Great mini-pricing® value Vt Gal.

Macaroni & Beef with Cheese sauce, Noodles 
& Beef with Stroganoff sauce, Oriental Rice 
with Beef Sauce. Chop Suey with Beef 16 oz.
Noodles, Macaroni & Beef In Chill. Pi<0'

irds Eye Tiny Tatars
. t l i o t  h o a l  a n r l  o a r \ iA  « ...

Hendrie’s Fun Ice Milk
8 9 ‘

Rancher’s Pride Beef Patties *1”  
Taste 0 ’ Sea Fish Cakes 3 pVgi *1 
Macaronl‘ & Cheese Howard johnson 
Buitoni Lasagna *1”
Sole or Flounder Dinner taste o sea  ̂ 59* 
Birds Eye Spinach LEAF OR CHOPPED 2'p»,“ ;39* 
Valencia Orange Juice birds eye 
Downyflake French Toast 
Morton Mlnl-Donuts 
Flelschmann’s Egg Beaters '* ”  85' 
Howard Johnson Corn Toasties 29*

14 oz. 7 5 0
Pkg.

Prices effective Wed., Jan, 2 thru Sat, Jan, 5

(mind Slwilder
The Stop & Shop Com panies

STO P & SH O P W ATER. A D DED
Nothing beats a New England boiled dinner. 

It’s big in taste and low in cost-per-serving. 
Our smoked shoulders are vacuum sealed to protect 

flavor and freshness. These are lean, tender, well- 
trimmed cuts averaging five to seven pounds.

Smoked Pork Butts BONELESS 
WATER ADDED

lb.

“cjj-39*
11V, oz. O Q e  

Pkg.
10 oz. R R e  
Pkgs.

le

Frbm our frozen meat department!

Oven Ready Lamb Legs-wsn̂-89!’
Boneless Leinb Fores ^alano 99* 
Tyson’s Fried Chicken in a Basket 
Maid Rite Breaded Cubed Veal Steak 
Maid Rite Plain Cubed Veal Steak

2  POUND PKD

Roman Cheese Pizza TAy.
Sara Lee Chocolate Layer Cake Wg' 
Hendries ice Cream Bar 12 COUNT PACKAGE 99*

t l MiiiFfriced Dairy Specials I

Hood Wiiipped Cream

‘[Quality-Protected”Naturally Aged For Tenderness!

INSTANT
A wonderful topping for 1“ ' 

your hot chocolate. 4 9 '

itdonBroill
A SHOULDER STEAK ■

I Your dinner will be a success with our lb.
“Quality-Protected" beef. Mini-priced*.

Ballard READY “Quality-Protected” Beef

Pop (n the oven then 
heat and serve.

SOFT
11'

WHIPPED M argarine'bowls'^59*Blue Bonnet ^ ________
Fruit Flavored Drinks STOP & SHOP 3 *1

CHERRY-APPLE OR PINEAPPLE-ORANGE

Cube Steak 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Tenderettes Beef Steak 
Eye Round Steak

C H U C K

*1?
INDIVIDUAL-

ROUND

"duallty-Protected” Beef

H Mini-Pliced'Bakery specials

Big Daisy wmE Bread
-asaar ' '  "

Mini- iy, lb. 
) priced.® lo a f

English Muffins
3110Z.OC

% o 0

4

Qet Your Stop & Shopsivorth!

« .
Fresh Spinach »°39* Green Cabbage 15! i f .  --if

 ̂ * ‘I

Commitment tothe Consumer

A tissue shortage 
is nothing 

to sneeze at.
If, from time to time, we don’t have all 
the tissues, napkins, towels and other 
paper products on your shopping list, 
there’s a good reason —  a nationwide 
shortage of paper!
Pulp and paper industry spokesmen 
say the shortage is the result of a num
ber of factors which has affected man
ufacturing capacity. Price controls at 
the manufacturing level have frozen 
profit margins. This has resulted in a 
lack of available capital for construc
tion of replacement facilities or the 
updating of present manufacturing 
facilities to comply with the new eco
logical standards. The paper industry 
has been tunneling money into pollu
tion controls. Another factor is the 
spiraling cost of a ton of pulp —  it has ' 
nearly doubled in the past year. And 
the fact that pulp brings as much as 
1 Vz times more money on some for
eign markets.
So don’t waste paper. Conserve it by 
using cloth wherever possible . . . 
in your cleaning, wiping and car
washing chores. Use paper bags 
again and again.

t

And we’ll continue doing everything 
we can to keep all your favorite paper 
products on our shelves.

SiMinl-PriCfld Heaim *  Beauty Mds

' f '  \  Regular 
or Split

Cranberry Nut Breaderne i. cuno •   ̂  ̂_
9 i2 J 1
b  lMve'4 I  

1 lb.

S to p  &  SHOP
Banana Tea Bread 12V& oz. 
or Date Nut Bread 13 oz.

Stop & Shop Old Fash. Bread 3 Loaves M 
Truly Truly Natural Bread 
Chocolate Eclair Pie STOP &  SHOP 

Daisy Kitch. Cupboard Donuts 
Stop & Shop Fudge Cake 
Stop & Shop Zany Cups

STOP & 0  1 !» ' 1 9  
SHOP w  Loaves I

=?kS"69* 
Vk?-65* 

>V^” -65* 
7k?-59*

I I MlllFPrtCOflSOMSorVtCODONl

Sliced Cold Cuts
STOP* SHOP i i n C

BOLO., P&P, OLIVE Pkg & 1 M  
POLISH STYLE LOAF. '  ■ W

Merit Sliced Bacon
Old fashioned value S f  

like this, gives you your , I 
Stop & Shopsworth. I

Stop & Shop Reg. Sliced Bacon

i l Mini-Piicoti irem eurw ictieflri

Chicken or Beef Pies v  59‘
Meat Balls oell Hut brand 
Macaroni &  Cheese oeiiciousi 2 pig” : 69* 
Delmonico Potatoes why fuss? 2 69*
AVAILABLE ONLY IN  STORES FEATURING A  SERVICE DELI. DEPT.

Chinese Style Pork Roll 1 69'
|I9  Chicken Salad Quality ingredients. ib.99*

S I E I E

Silence is Golden
COUGH SYRUP 

At this low mini-price®, you'JI 
want to stock up.

3oz
Ooltle

Pkg.'

HIM”

GOLD AND FUDGE 
15 oz. PACKAGEStop & Shop Flippies 

Stop &Shop Individual Danish . Pk[53*

STOP&SHOPin'

Maple Cure or s S  Bacon ®uB*PKr*1“
'  eyie

______  1 LB. PKG.

Stop & Shop Sliced Bologna pi!S: 
Uverwurst or Bologna

l \ M inmicod nihspociait

Halibut Steaks FROZEN
$139

li»
Neptune Clams Oreganata pk”  89*

1 Vi LB. PACKAGE "uverwurst or Boiogna IvTHEPlEa 99j .̂ Cooked Fish Sticks i v i t o ' ^ A c i o t a  *1** . oucrois 55 COUNT BOTTLE

MANCHESTER 263 Middle Turnpike West • EKT HARTFORD 830 Silver Lane. 8:00a.m.-10:00p.m.,Mon.-Sat.

Dristan Tablets 
Rayer Aspirin 
Ruflered Aspirin 
Sucrets

24 COUNT 
.  BOTTLE

lOQ COUNT 
BOTTLE

, STOP A .S H 0 P  / ;  49’
.100 COUNT B O TTLE

99'

-V
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Higgins-Genesse Be A Pampered Darling‘S  A Queen For A Day

3
American Heritage Photo

Mrs. Peter M. Higgins

Jocelyne Sylvie Genesse of 
Hartfoi^ and Peter Michael 
H ig g in s  of M a n c h e s te r ,  
exctunged wedding vows Dec. 
29 at Our Lady of Sorrows 
Church, Hartford.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mh. and  M rs. C le rm o n t 
Genesse of Hartford. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Patricia Higgins of 329 Adams 
St.

The Rev. James Donagher of 
Our Ladj^ of Sorrows Church, 
Hartford officiated.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father.

Mrs. Monique Girard of East 
H artford was her s is te r’s 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. Pauline Genesse of 
Manchester, and Mrs. Marie 
Genesse of Fort Lauderdale, 
Fla., both sisters-in-law of the 
bride; Miss Susan Higgins of 
Manchester, the bridegroom’.s 
sister; and Miss Cynthia Nor- 
but of Hartford Miss Denise 
Girard of East Hartford, the 
bride’s niece, was flower girl.

David Higgins of Manchester 
was his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Donald Higgins 
and John Higgins, both of 
Manchester and brothers of the 
bridegroom; .Yvon Genesse of 
of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., the 
bride’s brother; and Dennis 
G irard  of E as t H artfo rd , 
brother-in-law of the bride. 
Michael Banks of Manchester 
was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home in Hartford.

Mrs. Higgins is employed by 
Aetna Life and Casualty Co. 
Mr. Higgins is em ploy^ by 
Reed’s Construction Co.

Engagements

The engagem en t of Miss 
Patricia Lee Callahan of Med- 
field. Mass, to Thomas Phillip 
Andrulot of Manchester has 
been announced by her parents, 
M r. and M rs. A lb ert F. 
Callahan of Medfield, Mass.

Mr. Andrulot is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip L. Andrulot of 
262 High St.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Greenfield (Mass.) Com
munity College. She is atten
ding the department of psy
chology of the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst

Her fiance is a veteran of ser
vice with the U.S. Navy, 1%9- 
73, and served aboard the USS 
Forrestal. He is presently a stu
dent at Greenfield (Mass.) 
Community College and will 
enter Springfield Technical 
C o m m u n ity  C o lle g e  in 
September, where he will study 
electrical engineering.

The couple plan a June 1 wed
ding at St. Edwards Church in 
Medfield, Mass.

The engagement of Miss Jo- 
Ann R u th  G a rv e y  of 
Merrimack, N.H. to Philip H. 
Conti of Manchester has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond R. Garvey of 
Merrimack, N.H.

Mr. Conti is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Conti of 461 
Woodbridge St.

Miss Garvey, a graduate of 
Mount St. Mary High School in 
Nashua, N.H., is an education 
major at Keene State College, 
Keene, N.H.

Her fiance, who graduated 
from  E as t Catholic High 
School, is a history major at 
Keene State College. He is the 
grandson of Mrs. .Gotilda An- 
disio of Manchester and the late 
Camillo Andisio and of Mrs. 
Rose Conti Sr. of Manchester 
and the late Atty. francis J. 
Conti Sr.

An A ugust w edd ing  is 
planned.

About Town
Al-Anort^family groups will 

meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the Second Congregational 
Church parish house, 385 N. 
Main St.; Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor
man St.; Friday at 10 a.m. a t“ 
the South United Methodist 
Church campus. Alateen for the 
12- to 20-year-old children of 
problem drinkers will meet 
Thursday at the Pathfinders 
Club. The family groups are 
open to friends and relatives 
living with severe problem 
drinkers.

Mayfair Y Club vyiH have a 
social gathering Weidnesday at 
10 a.m. in Cronin Hall of 
Mayfair Gardens.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will 
have a group discussion of 
“God’s Kingdom of a Thousand 
Y ea rs  Has A pproached” 
tonight at 7 at Kingdom Hall.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a testimony 
meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. at 
the church. The meeting is open 
to the public.

Trinity Covenant Church will 
h av e  a p ray 'e r m e e tin g  
Wednesday at 7 p.m. and a Bi
ble study at 7:30 at the church.

The L ad ies Aid of the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. .at the 
church. TTie Rev. Charles W. 
Kuhl, pastor, will lead a discus
sion and install officers of the 
group: After the meeting, 
refreshments will be served by 
Miss Helen Janssen, Mrs. Irvin 
Secor and Mrs. Jack Soares.

HAPPY NEW YEABl
Thank You

for letting us serve you this past yeair, 
and we look forward to seeing you In 
74...

Antiques et Ceteras
115 Sprue* StTMt Manchsttor

ARTHUR AND ELIZAB^H  CARPENTER

BETTY RYDER 
Wojinen’s Editor

Now that the holidays are 
almost over, the Christmas or
naments have been put away 
for another year, and the kids 
will soon be heading back to 
school, many of us feel that 
post-holiday slump.

If that’s the case at your 
house, .^give yourself a treat. 
Take some of your Christmas 
money, or ask the man of the 
house for a l o ^  and spend a 
“Day of Beauty” in New York 
City.

(iharles of the Ritz with a 
plush salon on Park Ave. has 
the sure cure for the winter 
doldrums.

The minute you step through 
the doors, you are greeted by 
friendly, smiling personnel. 
You are ushered to a dressing 
room, where you find a sunny 
yellow terrycloth wrap-around 
and matching scuffs to don. 
From there, i t ’s on to the 
sauna, where you recline on a 
comfortable redwood “bed” 
and the attendant splashes 
water onto the hot coals to 
create more steam to ease your 
weary bones. You’re in a world 
of your own....for about 15 
minutes, then the attendant dis
creetly taps on the door and 
tells you it’s time for your 
shower.

Back into your robe and 
scuffs, you paddle down the hall 
to the shower. The perfume 
from a bar of luscious bath soap 
permeates the air as you let the 
warm water spray over your 
body. No telephones can reach 
you, no little voices saying “hey 
mom, can I get in th«5re” ...just 
pure heaven. When you are 
completely waterlogged, you 
dry off, pop into your robe and 
scuffs and an attendant directs 
you to your next hour of beauty.

This time it’s a massage. 
You, instinctively, proceed with 
caution, not exactly sure that 
being in the hands of a 
masseuse is your cup of tea, but 
when you see her, your ap
prehension disappears. A little, 
elderly lady, she leads you to a 
room where you again remove 
your robe and don a white sheet

ala Julius Caesar and lie on a 
comfortable padded table. With 
a friendly smile, and light con
versa tion  concerning the 
benefits  of m assage , she 
proceeds to expose just one 
limb at a time, works her 
magic fingers to ease every ten
sion, covers that limb and un
covers the other, until all parts 
of your body have been 
massaged and you feel weak as 
a kitten. Next comes the oil 
rub, and as you begin to com
pletely relax and your thoughts 
wander to the days of pampered 
Cleopatra (this was probably a 
daily thing with her) you feel as 
though you may never get off

Our Servicemen

The engagem ent of Miss 
Debra Ann Morelli of Stamford 
to David William Walsh of 
M anchester has been an 
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph F. Morelli of 
Stamford. ,

Mr. Walsh is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Walsh of 3 
Preston Dr.

Miss Morelli will be com
pleting her studies at Southern 
Connecticut State College in 
M ay, rec e iv in g  a BA in 
sociology.

Mr. Walsh is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
a 1973 graduate of Southern 
Connecticut State College. He is 
presently employed with the 
Aetna Life & Casualty Co. in 
Hartford.

An October 1974 wedding is 
planned.

Car costs
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

average cost of operating a 
standard size automobile in 
the United States is 13.6 cents 
p e r  m ile , the  Insurance 
Information Institute said.

The most expensive factor is 
t h e  a u t o ’ s o r i g i n a l  
d e p re c ia tio n , w hich the 
in s t itu te  calculated at 4.4 
cents per mile. The other five 
expense categories, figured on 
a p er m ile basis, w ere: 
maintenance, parts and tires 
2.6 cents; gas and oil, 2.1 
cents; parking and tools 1.8 
cents; insurance 1.4 cents, and 
state and federal taxes 1.3 
cents.

Marine Pvt. Myron A. Rob
bins III, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Robbins Jr. of 84 Wells 
St., is home on leave after com
pleting 12 weeks of basic 
training at the Marine recruit 
tra in in g  cen te r a t P a r r is  
Island , S.C. He has been 
assigned to Camp Lejeune, 
N .C ., fo r tra in in g  as an 
automotive mechanic.

Coast Guard Aviation Elec
tronics Tech. 3.C. Steven E. 
Morehouse, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edison E. Morehouse of 25 
Ridgewood Dr., Rockville, has 
reported for duty at the Coast 
Guard Air Station at Traverse 
City, Mich.

the table. F inally  a brisk 
astringent rubdown snaps you 
back to reality and it’s once 
more into your robe and time to 
head for your lunch.

As you sit at your own private 
table, and scan a menu filled 
with calorie-conscious goodies 
or gourm et cu isine (your 
choice) you decide that since 
you are going to emerge a “new 
you” you may as well watch the 
waistline. So, being a martyr 
you select the fresh fruit salad 
plate with whole wheat roll and 
tea with lemon.

After a leisurely repast, you 
move onto your facial and 
again, sheer pampering awaits 
you. A turban is plabed over 
your precious hairdo (but you 
don’t care cause you’ll have a 
new one before your day is 
over) and as you recline on a 
cushioned lounge, a lovely 
young woman whose looks cer
tainly attest to the fact that 
facials work, inspects yoiur 
features with a critical eye. 
Warm towels are applied to 
your face (cotton balls soaked 
in astringent cover your eyes) 
and she begins to rub oil into 
your fa c ia l m u sc le s  and 
attempts to minimize the little

Four area servicemen have 
graduated from recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center at 
Great Lakes, 111. They are: 
S eam an  R e t. W illiam  F . 
O’Brien, son of Mrs. Bernice 
O’Brien of Coventry; Airman 
Ret. Mark A. Lovell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alden L. Lovell of 2296 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor;

• Seaman Ret. David J. Jennings, 
son of Mrs. Janet Jennings of 
122 Terrace Dr., Rockville; ahd 
Seaman Ret. Alan W. Boutin, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. 
Boutin of Nutmeg Village, 
Rockville.
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b t'9 'iV" Happy 
New Year!

As we seek the formula for future happiness, let us 
also direct our efforts toward the greater goal of 
world peace. May the New Year bring you every 
opportunity for fulfillment.

W ESTO W N
"  *  PHARMACY ■  ^

1455 Hartford Road 643-5230
**Your Community Health Service Store'*

OPEN ALL DAY TOMORROW, 
NEW YEAR’S DAYI

>ver 25 Vears of Continuous Servlcel

crow’s feet around your eyes 
and mouth and remove a t  least 

*part of that ^ u b le  chin. After 
several similar treatments, a 
cooling spray bursts forth like a 
spring rain and tl^ ten s  all the 
pores In your face ... it’s sheer 
heaven. .

Now comes the pedicure and 
your tootsies may be as colorful 
or as conservative as you wish. 
The manicure is next on the 
agenda and each is given by a 
different operator who per
forms her own speciality.

You’re heading into the 
countdown now and ypu find 
yourself facing a dynamic 
young man n am ^  Paris. As he 
scans you with a “let’s see what 
I ca n  d o ”  lo o k , you 
automatically give him a "for 
heaven’s sake, I can’t be that 
hopeless” glance. But he is the 
master and he flips your hair 
this way and that, pulls loose a 
tendril to the side of your ear, 
then finally  in s tru c ts  his 
assistants just what he has in 
mind for you.

Since this the the man who 
styles the hair of Debbie 
Reynolds as she appears in the 
Broadway hit “Irene” and for 
Archie Bunker’s little girl Sally 
S tru thers  of “ All In The 
Family’! fame, you just know 
he can’t be all bad, and resign 
yourself to your fate.

Time for the final comb out 
and as Paris stands back and 
surveys the finished product 
(you), he sprays a sweet es
sence of hairspray to hold your 
new hairdo in p lace and 
proclaims it a “mission ac
complished.”

Now* for the frosting on the 
cake, or so they say, it’s time 
for the cosmetician. He also 
applies makeup for the “stars” 
and when he explains how a cer
tain color will “pick up your 
cheekbones” and another w ill ' 
give you “that hollow look’’ or 
m e n tio n s  th e  w ay to  
“illuminate your eyes” you nod 
in approval just as. though ,you 
always knew it.

Your “Day of Beauty” is 
coming to an end. Time to head 
for the dressing room and put 
on your street clothes.

As you move through the 
colorful, foyer, sneaking a 
glance at the “new you” in the 
wall mirrors, the attendants, to 
a woman; smile‘and give you 
that “A-OK” sign.

It’s “goodbye” to Charles of 
the Ritz, and “look out world 
here I come.” And even if the 
cab driver doesn’t get out and 
open the door, or the rushing 
crowds don’t stop and stare in 
awe, you are changed and you 
know it. You walk a little taller, 
smile a little oftener, and hold 
you head a little higher. It won’t 
last forever, but you feel like a 
queen for a day.

’Die one thing that may cause 
you a sliglft twinge of con
science or m ake old dad 
grimace a bit is that the cost of 
his queen’s “new look” is |75.

But, if dad is smart, he’ll 
realize how much more it would 
have cost him if you had spent 
the day shopping at Sak’s Fifth 
Aye.

Besides, this queen belong to 
him.

iew Year
\Aay all your̂  days be filled with 
peace and prosperity. i('e  thank you for 
your continued loyal patronage.

PENTLAND The Florist
24 Birch Street In Downtown Mancheeter

^School Menus]

Cafeteria menus which will 
be served in Manchester Public 
Schools, Jan . 2-4, a re  as 
follows:

Wednesday: Frankfurt on a 
roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, 
milk and ice cream.

Thursday: Hamburg gravy on 
mashed potatoes, buttered 
peas, bread and butter, milk, 
vanilla pudding with pineapple.

Friday: Spa^etti and meat 
sauce, tossed salad, bread and 
butter, milk, jello with topping.
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BRIDAL
FASHION SHOW

*1

OF SPRING AND SUMMER
* \ g WEDDINGS
•  w  • •m

\  ’ / Sunday afternoon, Jan. 6 ,1 9 7 4
Hartford Hilton Hotel

* gm Grand Raltroom
m ' 2 P.M. AND 4 P.M.

NO ADMISSION CHARGE If 
NO TICK^S NECESSARY /

• Some Liicky Bride*to*be Will win ' 
an Exquisite Wedding ($own.

60 P R AH  ST.) DOWNTOWN HARTFORD 
OPEN M0NDAYS-THURSDAY5 T IL  9 P.M.

MACC
News

Sinler Mury Pulricia 
KxiM'ulivc Director

What is “the Church?”
What is the Conference of 

Churches?
T hese a re  som e of the 

questions that we ask as vye 
look at the close of the year 
which saw the formal establish
ment of a new grouping of the 
Christian churches into a 
posture of cooperation and ser
vice to the community.

T he M a n c h e s te r  A rea  
Conference of Churches, not yet 
one full year in existence, looks 
back through 1973 to a very 
hope-filled Jan. 9 when so many 
church and civic leaders 
gathered ' to celebrate this 
cooperative venture. Tribute to 
the faith and diligence of the 
re la tiv e ly  sm all group of 
laymen and women and clergy, 
MACC has made itself felt in 
Manchester and surrounding 
areas.

On the eve of the new year, 
and approaching its first annual 
meeting, MACC how assesses 
its position in the civic and 
c h u r c h  c o m m u n i t y  and 
refocuses its vision for progress 
in 1974. Essential to clarifica
tion and growth is a deeper un
derstanding of the conference 
by those actively involved in it, 
and by an ever widening circle 
of people who have this vision 
and desire for oneness.

Symbol of this cooperative ef
fort was the MACC Needy 
Christmas Fund to which so 
many contributed even in the 
face of the pre-Christmas up
set. The fund’s total of |448 
made it possible for a few more 
families to have some of the 
necessities for the holiday. It 
aided families whose situation

was aggravated by the ice 
storm.

Maj. Lawrence Beadle of the 
Salvation Army, busy about the 
needs of storm victims, was 
happy to have the funds to dis
burse to those who sought help. 

• MACC thanks all who used 
this vehicle of coordinated ef
fort at Christmas.

Because the board ofdirec- 
tors’ meeting was canceled in 
mid-December, MACC is now 
planning a special January 
meeting. Df prime importance 
at that time will be a plan to 
coordinate the use of church 
buildings during the week so 
that business may proceed on a 
regular basis but churches may 
also fulfill their obligation to 
cut back on fuel.

Suggestions from churches 
which will participate will be 
accepted during the next few 
days with a view to drawing up 
a schedule by the middle of the 
month.

Of assistance and interest to 
pastors and others working in 
M anchester churches is a 
workshop at the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation Jan. 15 
from 9:30 a.m. u til noon. The 
theme is “Referral: Helping or 
Passing the Buck.”

.It is sponsored by the social 
service departm ent of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches. It will be a oppor
tunity to explore sources of 
assistance and guidelines for 
crisis counseling. Call the 
GHCC for reservations.

MACC offers to all Herald 
readers wishes for a blessed 
new year.

Mayors’ Conference 
Seeks Hearing 
On Education Budget
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

president of the Connecticut 
Conference of Mayors and 
Municipalities has proposed an 
alternative budget for educa
tion designed to increase state 
aid.

John J. Sullivan also asked 
Gov. Thomas J. Meskill Sunday 
to conduct a public hearing on 
the budget to see for himself 
the dimension of the problem 
faced by the state’s 169 towns 
and citiib.

‘“The case of increased state 
aid to lobal e^lucation is 
manifestly clear,” Sullivan 
said.

“ If  th e  g o ve r n or  and 
legislature do not act, then 
Connecticut faces a disastrous 
blow to its education system 
because cities and towns can no 
longer fill the gap left by the 
state’s withdrawal,” he said.

He said the state already 
ranks 46th nationally ;in terms 
of, state funding of ^pcation.

The conference has been 
seeking to raise the level of

Maj.
Law rence J. Beadle

Mrs. Maj.
Lawrence J. Beadle

Beadles Transfer 
To Akron, Ohio

Maj. and Mrs. Lawrence J. 
Beadle, commanding oKicers 
of the Manchester Salvation 
Arm y Corps ,  a r e  being  
transferred  to Akron,Ohio, 
where they will serve as county 
coordinators and corps com
manders of the Akron Citadel.

Maj. Beadle will preach his 
f a r e w e l l  se r m o n  a t  the 
Manchester Citadel on Jan. 27. 
He and his wife will assume 
their new posts on Jan. 30.

Maj. and Mrs. Beadle have 
been commanding officers of 
the Manchester Corps since 
June 1970. Maj. Beadle was a 
member of the Key 73 Com
mittee, which in cooperation 
with the M anchester Area 
Conference of Churches con
ducted the ecumenical Easter 
sunrise service lasj Easter and

the religious events during 
Manchester’s Sesquicentennial 
celebration. He is a member of 
the board of directors of the 
Manchester Area Conference of 
Churches and was Instrumental 
in bringing the Salvation Corps 
into the conference this fall. He 
also belongs to the Manchester 
Rotary Club.

B e f o r e  c o m i n g  to 
Manchester, Maj. and Mrs. 
Beadle were commanding of
ficers of the Schenectady 
(N.Y.) Salvation Army Corps . 
They have also served in 
Philadelphia, Pa., and New 
York City.

Their daughter Julia, a 1972 
graduate of Manchester High 
School,Is a student at Houghton 
(N.Y.) College.

state funding for education to 
the average mark, meaning an 
increase of $121.8 million for 
the coming fiscal year,

Connecticut municipalities 
now pay 73.8 per cent of the 
local school bill, Sullivan said. 
T he s t a t e  and  f e d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t s  s h a r e  the  
remaining 26.2 per cent and the 
state share has steadily been 
declining.

“Our calculations indicate 
tha future inflation will burden 
localities with an even higher 
share if the present trend of 
s t a t e  w i t h d r a w a l  is not  
reversed,” he said.

The governor is scheduled to 
present his budget recommen
dations to the legislature Feb. 
6. The conference asked him to 
hold the public hearing early in 
January to give him a chance to 
evaluate all the evidence.

Sullivan said the conference’s 
earlier offer to make a presen
tation to Adolf Carlson, com
missioner of finance and control, 
was ignored.

Christmas 
Needy Fund

D o n a t i o n s  p r e v i o u s l y  
acknowledged: $342.

Others: Leonard Johnson 
Alice and Walter Shea 
Frederick and Irene Hughes 
Emanual Lutheran Church 

staff
Gladys and Lou Melbert
Philip Harrison
Dr. Winfield T. Moyer.
The fund’s final total is $448.

,,The donations were given to 
Maj. Lawrence Beadle, com
m a n d in g  o f f i c e r  of the 
Manchester Salvation Army 
Corps, to distribute.

Maj. Beadle said that the 
money was used to provide a 
happier Christmas for more 
than a dozen needy families in 
Manchester.

The fund was sponsored by 
th e  M a n c h e s t e r  A re a  
Conference of Churches.

Andover

Town Renting
f t r t i o h  C h i n n t i w  Nisbet, East Hartford; Geraldu r u s n  \ jn ip p t ; r

Manchester
Hospital

Footes
Discharged Friday: Richard 

Post, ^ r a ld  Park, Coveiitry; 
Catherine Sansonl, 46 Florence 
St . ;  Harold T ay lo r ; ,  110 
Brookfield St., South Windsor; 
Jacob Muschko, 160 Chestnut 
St..; Mary Ellen Brooks, 321 
Lake St., Vernon; Roland 
Goulet, Enfield; M)rrtle Bogel, 
6 Sterling PL; James Murphy, 
166B Homestead St.

Also, "Eva Strong, 47 Chestnut 
St.; Sallejan Esten, 83 Maskel 
Rd., South Windsor; Charles E. 
Hall, 145 Washington St., Ver
non; Ellen Klein, 15 N. Elm St.; 
Hazel Sheridan, 56 Norman St.; 
Norma Parlato, 81 Jan Dr., 
Hebron; Gerald Boop, 37 Sunset 
T e r r . ,  So u th  W i n d s o r ;  
Margaret Beck, Sleepy Hollow 
Rd., Columbia; James Rufini, 
11 Fernwood Dr., Bolton.

Also, Lawrence and Robert 
Busque, 125 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor; Christopher Todd, 32 
Country Lane,  Rockvil le;  
Frank Hennig, 90 Midland Rd., 
Coventry; Virginia Cullen, 12 
Centerfield St.; Scott Purks, 
Rt. 85, Hebron.

D i s c h a r g e d  S a t u r d a y :  
Rudolph Schmeiske, Vernon; 
Kenneth Smith, 13 Laurel PL; 
Charles Graff, 445 Spring St.; 
Samuel Strain, 246 Oak St.; 
Gerianne Dempsky, East Hart
ford; Constance Giacopassi, 92 
Autumn St.; Michael Mancini, 
791 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Linda Nadeau, ̂  159 Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Donald 
Cowles, 328 Lake St.

Also, Debra Munson, Shoddy 
Mill Rd., Andover; Sandra Fitz
patrick, Vernon; George Bar- 
barini, 1065 Main St.; Patricia 
Symons, East Hartford; Rebec
ca Ready, 14 Westview Dr., 
Bolton; Irene Collin, Center 
Rd., Andover,

Also, Edward Gowett, 45 
Duane St.; Clyde Rauschen- 
bach, 63 Thompson Rd.; Marian 
Kissane, Wall St., Coventry; 
Michelle Davis, H artford; 
Judith Tarascio, 77 Jensen St.; 
Mark Cunningham, Brandon, 
Fla.

Discharged Sunday: John
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Hebron

Blacks Honored 
HOLLYWOOD ( U P I ) -  

Roscoe Lee Browne, Bemie 
Casey, Max Julien, Paula 
Kelly,  William Marshall ,  
Vonetta McGee, Brock Petep 
and Raymond St. Jacques 
w e r e  honor ed  fo r .  their  
depiction of blacks in films by 
the Uni ted Negro College 
F^nd.

ANNE EMT
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

The Town of Andover has 
rented a brush chipper to help 
clear up debris from storm 
“Felix” and, according to the 
selectmen, the highway crew 
plan to travel the roads clear- 
ning up during the first two 
weeks of January.

The se l ec tm en  req ue s t  
residents who have brush to be 
disposed of to place it near the 
edge of the road. Limbs must be 
no longer than 10 to 12 feet in 
length and no more than 4 in
ches in diameter.

People having limbs or brush 
to be chipped should contact the 
Town Office Building as any 
debris not disposed of during 
these two weeks will have to be 
taken by residents to the dis
posal area.

dover; Priido Ounpuu, Spruce 
St.; Judith Zbyk, 39 Seaman 
Circle; Frieda Dalton, Stafford 
Springs; Richard Buccynski, 
East Hartford; Mary Beaulieu, 
31 Overland St.; Bartholomew 
Coleman,  224 T aylor St.,  
Talcottville; Rose Trudeau, 
Mansfield Center.

Also, Bernard Levesque, 105B 
Sycam ore Lane; Virginia 
M o r a n ,  E a s t  H a r t f o r d ;  
Catherine Nash, 24 Perkins St.; 
Lesley Kranmas, Warehouse 
Point; Janet Fuller, East Hart
ford; Rolande Clark, E ast 
Hartford; Dorothy Carmichael, 
56 D ow n ey  D r . ;  Don na  
Cavedon, 105 School Rd.,  
Bolton; David Boudreau, 5 
Dogwood Lane, South Windsor.

Also, June Garon, Warehouse 
Point; Dawn Trapuzzano, 9 
Orchard Lane, Bolton; Frank 
Fay, Mansfield Center; Tori- 
Lei, Baskerville, Hartford; 
Bertha Johnson, 333 Bidwell 
St.; John Bourque, 72 N. Elm 
St.

Transportation Fund 
Deficit Projected

Race Relations Test 
Ires Some Officials

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
U.S. Office of Education (OE) 
intends to continue giving a 
race relations test to elemen
tary and high school students 
arqund the country despite 
charges from New York City 
school officials and parents that 
the questionnaire is racist and 
improper.

'The test has been given to 
some 27,000 students in 25 
statds and the D istrict of 
Columbia, but only three school 
districts in New York City have 
balked a t complet ing the 
testing and evaluation process, 
said I^chael J. Wargo, project 
office. The test is d es ired  to 
measure any improvement in 
r ace relat ions in schools 
receiving federal desegration 
funds.

Among the questions are 
these:

—“Do you think black people 
arfrsmarter than other people” 
’The same question is asked for 
"white” and “brown” people.

-^“Do you think white (black, 
brown) studeints in this school 
cause more trouble than other 
kinds of students?”

—“Which of these are you — 
“Wack,”Vbrown” or “not any 
of these?”

—“How do you think your 
parents feel about black and 
white' students going to the 
same scjiool together? If both

kinds of students don’t go to 
your school, how do you think 
your parents feel about the idea 
of black and white students 
going to the sam e school 
together?” The three answer 
choices  a r e :  “ They like 
it,” “They don’t like it,” and “It 
doesn’t matter to them.”

One of a Series
The racial attitudes test is 

one of a series of questionnaires 
being'given under OE contracts 
to students, teachers, prin
c i p a l s  and  s c h o o l  
superintendents and business 
managers'to evaluate (he use of 
federal funds provided under 
the^ “Emergency School Aid 
Act. ■

OE considers the question
naire for children confidential 
and bars teachers and school 
staff members from the room 
vyhile the test is given.

Wargo strongly defends the 
questionnaire. He says many of 
its questions have bren used in 
other race relations surveys, 
and he says the questions were 
first approved by a panel of 
experts, then endorsed by the 
White House Office of Manage
ment and Budget.

“ I realize that a lot of these 
questions are sensitive,” Wargo 
said in an interview.

“We’d rather not ask those 
questions, but after a long, 
heated discussion in OE it was

decided well, hell, the act 
requires an evaluation.’ The 
1972 law req u ires  federal  
evaluations of the program and, 
as a condition of receiving 
funds, that school districts 
cooperate in the evaluations.

“ We have no intention to 
modify the instrument (test) on 
unsound facts or personal 
opinion,” Wargo said. “We feel 
this is the best instrument 
developed yet. It doesn’t in any 
deceptive way try to get infor
mation about race relations. It 

has very direct questions. If it can 
drastically change a child’s at
titudes in 15 minutes, then we 
are onto something big..”

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
state’s new transportation fund, 
effective July 1, could run a 
deficit of $43 million by 1979, 
the Connecticut Public Expen
diture Council said today.

The council said one fault of 
the fund is an increasingly large 
portion of the revenue must be 
spent for mass transportation.

Even without restric ting  
funds for mass transit, the 
council said revenues will not 
cover all other anticipated 
transportation expenditures bz 
1978.

The council warned that 
motor vehicle receipts will be 
insufficient by 1977 to cover 
debt service payments on the 
state’s highways.

The projected deficit position 
could be worsened by reduced 
gasoline supplies or rationing.

“The transportation fund 
legislation, if allowed to stand 
as is, will not only result in in
creasingly large deficits, but 
will also be difficult to interpret 
and administer,” the council 
said.

In its first year, the council

said, the fund could run a 
deficit of $6 million.

In its first two years, 10 per 
cent of the fund’s revenues 
must be allocated for mass 
transit, the council said. During 
the following two years the 
figure goes to 15 per cent and 
hereafter to 20 per cent.

T h e re  a re  m ore than  
2 5 0 ,0 0 0  road signs on 
California’s state highways.

l a  e\ v)3

0„X\CX \ k\.
A V S 'X .

CV0>VA<5.

every month become an excitinf: be~ 
ginnin^! Warm thariks for your support.

ED JORDAN’S CARPET PLACE
37 O AK ST. K ELLY RD.
M ANCHESTER VERNON

Town Democrats 
Caucus Jan. 15

Recruiter
Sgt. l.C. Larry Davis has 

been assigned by the U. S.' 
Army to the Manchester Army 
Recruiting Station at 555 Main 
St.

Sgt. Davis is a native of 
Springfield, Mo., and has been 
in the Army 13 years. He was 
stationed ten years in Europe 
and twice saw service in Viet
nam.

He has been awarded the 
Bronze S ta r ,  the Army 
Commendation Medal, and the 
Vietnamese Medal of Honor.

The Army also announced the 
appointment of Capt. James P. 
Durbin as commander of the 
Hartford Recruiting Area, of 
which Manchester is a part. 
Capt. Durbin is a native of 
Dallas, Tex., has served in Viet
nam and Korea, and with the 
82nd Airborne Div. at Ft. 
Bragg, N. C. He and his wife 
and two children are living in 
Enfield.

Killian 
Questions 
Oil Lack

HARTFORD (UPI) -  At
torney General Robert K. 
Killian said Sunday that the oil 
industry’s own figures still fail 
to demonstrate there is a shor
tage of oil.

Speaking on WTIC-TV public 
affairs program “ Face the 
State,” Killian said industry 
statistics published in a trade 
journal indicate that the United 
States through complicated in
ternational deals, is getting 
700,000 barrels more of fuel oil 
per day than it received before 
the Arab boycott.

• Last week, Killian told UPI 
that oil industry statistics show 
that total supplies Of petroleum, 
products in the U.S. earlier this 
month were 6 per cent higher 
than at the same time last year.

Killian told UPI that oil is 
being stored in “ tanks, in 
vessels, in pipelines and in 
trucks.” He said Sunday that 
the federal government has 
failed to use its power to in
ves t igate the hoard,  and 
accepts industry claims^iof a 
shortage.

Killian said the manipulated 
shortage rewards the oil com
panies with higher prices, in
creased market control and 
lowering of environmental stan
dards.

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN S T R E E T  I 
643.2165

k. Authorized agent in Manchester 
.for all Airlines. Railroads and 
Steamship Lines.

ANNE EMT 
Correspundrilt 
Tel, 228-3971 '

The Democratic Town Com
mittee has set Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. 
in the Town Office Building as 
the date for its caucus to en
dorse'candidates for election as 
members of the committee. 
'Anybody i n t e r e s t e d  in 

becoming a member of the 
commit t ee should contact  
either Richard A. Keefe or 
Cynthia Wilson.

In case a primary for the 
election of members to the 
committee is necessary, the 
committee set March 5 as the 

(date.
The committee will hold its 

next regular meeting Jan. 15 
following the caucus at the 
Town Office Building.

Tax P aym ent Due 
Mrs. Cynthia Wilson, tax 

collector, reminds residents 
that the second installment of 
taxes is due Jan. 1 and that no 
bills will be sent out. Residents 
have 30 days to pay the taxes 
after which three-fourths of one 
per cent per month will be

\
assessed on the unpaid balance.

Mrs. Wilson announced that 
her office hours«for January 
will be from 9 a.m. to noon, 
Monday through Saturday.

Payments may also be made 
by mail, and if a receij)it is 
requested, a self-addressed 
stamped envelope should be 
enclosed with the payment. 
Checks should be made out to 
Cynthia Wilson, Tax Collector.

I nited Fund
The Community Council of 

the Capital Region is seeking 
residents from Hebron, An
dover, Marlborough and Bolton 
to assist in determining how 
United Fund monies may be 
disposed of in town.

The council plans to hold two 
meetings in this district, both in 
January, to make the deter
minations.

Any resident interested in 
volunteering their services 
should contact either William 
Cutler of Hope Valley Rd.'/ 
Hebron, or Gordon MacDonald, 
Lakeside Dr., Andover, as soon 
as possible.

Bolton

Town Will Undertake 
Storm Debris Cleanup

DONNA HOLLAND
Correspondent

646-0375
F irs t Selectman Richard 

Morra informs town residents 
that storm  debris will be 
cleared from town by either the 
use of a shredding machine or 
picked up by town highway 
workers.

Residents are advised to 
place the debris neatly in front 
of their homes near to the road, 
without going into the road, as 
soon as possible.

When possible residents will 
be in fo rm ed  th rough  the 
newspaper which streets are 
being done. Residential areas 
will be done before the wooded 
areas.

Schools Reopen
All Bolton schools will reopen 

on Wednesday, Jan. 2 with the 
regular day’s schedule.

School Procedures
Concerning the presen t 

energy crisis, the Board of 
E d u c a tio n  a p p ro v e d  the  
following measures to conserve 
fuel and electricity:

After school and weekend ac
tivities may take place in the 
three school buildings but 
evening heat tem peratures 
must be used.

The board approved main
taining the Christmas vacation 
as scheduled, not extending it to 
include Jan. 2, 3 and 4, as 
everything possible is being 
done to conserve energy, 
adequate fuel supplies are on 
hand and it is not known what 
will happen after Jan. 1.

On top of the present energy 
conservation procedures, the 
following measures were ap
proved:

At the elementary school, 
night controls will be set for 
2:30 p.m . op era tio n  and 
temperatures set at 60.

At the center school, night

controls will be set for 2:30 
p.m. operation and night set
tings as follows: South section, 
60; center section, 68 (locked in 
thermostats); and north sec
tion, 65.

At high school, night settings 
of 60 will be tried to and 
watched very closely.

All thermostats in the three 
school buildings will be held at 
68 during school hours.

Borrowing Program
Bentley Memorial Library 

wi l l  p a r t i c i p a t e  in the 
S t a t e w i d e  R e c i p r o c a l  
Borrowing Program scheduled 
to begin Jan. 2.

All Connecticut residents will 
be eligible for free Connecticut 
Library Service at more than 
140 public libraries throughout 
the state. This makes it possi
ble for sta te residents to 
borrow books, magazines and 
records free of charge at 
libraries located out of their 
town.

A valid hometown library 
card, available now at Bentley, 
is all that is necessary for the 
service.

i-c  ̂ 1
statewide telephone reference 
and referral service is already 
in use. Any person in Connec
ticut may dial this special toll 
free number, 1-800-842-2285. ask 
a question and get a prompt 
answer from a librarian trained 
in handling telephone inquiries.

Printed cards with the.infor
mation are available upon 
request at Bolton's library.

Only two states had more 
Civi l  War  bat t l es  tlian 
■Missouri’s 1,162.

STORM ROOF DAMAGE
Dear Manchester Homeowner:

%

As a public service due to our recent storm, 
P.R.C. will check minor and dangerous situations 
at no charge. By this we mean water coming into 
homes and creating a dangeroue electrical 
or interior problem. Our men are standing by on a 
first call, first serve basis to assist any 
homeowners with these problems. Our intent is to 
help and not to create business, it is our small 
way to thanjc the people of Manchester for our 
past success.

Merry Christmas 
a and a Very Happy 

New Year!

PROFESSIONAL REMODELING 
CONSULTANTS, INC.

485 East Middle Turnpike 
Manchester, Conn. • 646-1460

I :
■ T'
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BU G S BUNNY O U T  O U R  WAY BY N E D ^ C H R A N O U R  BOARDING H O U SE  w ith  MAJOR H O O PLE

T H E R E 'S  V E R  D IM E F E R  A  
SAUCER  O 'AM LX , B U T I  
6 0 T  A  FEW  TMINSS T SA V !

1  AW A  M O O C H B R ...A  
B LEM ISH  ON TH E  

S H IE LO  OF 
H E S P E C T A B IU T V !

A  S H A M E L E S S  
M B N P IC A N T

liv jn S  o f f  t h e  
l a r s e s s e  o f  h is

F R IE N O S :

N E V E R T H E LE S S , THANKS F j  
r i  F O R T H E P IM E I

h
i2

MICKEY FINN BY HA N K  LEO N A R D

IV E  BEEN HERE FOR 
OVER AN HOUR!

LIKE I  TO LD ^  
V O U -J E B  SAID 

HE WAS COIN' OUT 
FOR JUST A FEW 

MINUTES.!

BUT MAYBE HE WANTS 
TO BREATHE IN A  LOT 
OF THAT FREE A IR ! 
HE'S BEEN COOPED UP 
FOR 15 LONG YEARS'

PLEASE TELL HIM 
I'L L  APPRECIATE 
IT IF HE PHONES 
ME TOMORROW—  
OR DROPS BY TO

aOWB WID BUStNISS \  AW' I’LL HAVI TO APMIT ITS A FLOP/1 
FOR VOURSELF,BHT KSET IT UPRIOHTAFTER YDULEFTTHIE" 
WELL, I'LL HAVE ID I AAORNIMO, ANPSOPARIVEONLYHAP 
APMIT ITS SOME- >4 ONB CUSTOMER"MBITHEHB'5 ONW 
THINS MEW ANP ONE CUP LEFT, AW'JV\ JUST AEOUT
PIFFERENT.' -nliiminiL TOI>HINKfrAti'PSCLARE

f T
bankruptcy/

***!.. • •• .« 
T H E  V S O R I^  VMART

Y0UIIE LEN/INS 
EARLY ENDUSH.'

DOf*', 
'UBMCKNYMIC 
BE Home BV 
SROUNPHOS

MY W0RP. PET. HANE 
YOU roUaOTTEN 
■nw XM LEcruuma 
ON^^rEcoLoavr 
I'M PUE AT THE c u e  
-~ER,AH-»*THE 
UCTURl HAU-^ 
T6  MWWOe MV 
h/EXHlBlTSf

HECOULPWINTTO 
THE. OW LSKBa 
-«<ALLTrtElR 
<UPS 
ARB 

AStP

USE 
PESTK3PI5

^H EIB
KITCHEN
PROVES

)T=

CAPTAIN EASY

THE S IR L #  6 0  POWN TO  THB 0 A M E S  
ROO M -W HERE (VINA NOW R E C A Lia) LOU 
PICARP HAP THREATENED TO K ILL  H E R  I

B y  c r o o k s  f t  LAWRENCE

PRISCILLA’S P O P BY AL VERM EER
YOU'LL &E TME> 
B E L L E  O F TMEy 
B A L L , HA-ZELL-

NOW, WALDO, DON'T.' 
1  J U S T  S O T  M Y, ‘ 
U P S T I C K  O M .'

[t h a t s
H O W

IT
G O ES...

, SHOW  A  MAN 
A T E M P T IN Q  

I D IS H , T H E N  
PU T  HIM O N  

, D IET/

OH, W ELL...IT o n l y  , 
T A K E S  A  M O M E N T J  
TO PU T  ON M ORE  

L IP S T IC K .'

TJA E«s U.S \

W y-yB 6l I  REM BM SER V ^ .H E  POLLED OUT A SUN„AHP TH-TH-THEN'

(l^kaSV

STEV E CANYON

19-SI

BY M ILTON CANIFF

T H E  BO R N  LOSER BY A R T  SANSOM

6AANBAY GARRISON 
HELPED HER MAKE IT . 

TO THE RIVER WHENTHE 
last CHOPPER b l e w !

SURE.'AND^ 
YOU HAULEO

T H E  FLIN T ST O N ES BY HANA-BA R PE R 4

ALLEY O O P

WOULD SOU '  1 TOLDJUH T'BEAT IT.' ) THAT'S WHAT I 
MIND REPEAT- i NOBODY GOES INSIDE )  THOUGHT YOU 
ING WHAT NOU \  TH' PALACE. SO SAID '
JUST SAID ? V  OET UOSTf! y  — r ^ \

0 « ^ *

u-ai

THAT'S ONE 
DOWN...

...AN' YOU 
TWO T'GO

BY V .T . HAMLIN

7 -----------

N O -  IT'S
r e a l l y  n o t

TOO f a r ...
I 'D  

LIKE 
TO

s a v o r
THESE  

L A ST  
FEW ,

s t e p s /

W IN  AT B R ID G E
MR. ABERNATHY BY R O L STO N  JO N ES and  FRANK  RIDG EW AY

U0NK4-
p S S im

II-3I

yvow! iV E G c n -  
TO PEQAPTIJRE 

MV GIBUSH

/  H U P ...T W a..T H R ffi...F O U R ... V  
I  HUP,..TW O,.,'nHBEE,..FOUR.,. 7 /

)  Prize underbid hand of 1973
V A C H R D J ' « t / c 4 #

W IN TH R O P BY D IC K  CAVALLI

OlvAy OKAV... I'M U P . ^ IF THEREfeONEDAi' IN MV LIFE 
TH A T I'D LIKE TO  LIVE O VER . . .

■ ITfeTHECW i' I 
BOUGHT CHIPS 
THAT B UG LE.

\

DO* 
CAVALLI

T /

i !

NORTH (D) 31
4  A 102 
f  A .

AK4 
AKQ965 

WEST EAST
4 7  4 9 6 5
fQJlOOS f K 8 6 4
4 J 7 6 2  4  1093
ft l0 7 3  f t j 8 4

SOUTH 
4K Q J 8 4 3  
f  752 

Q8S 
. ’2
Both vulnerable

V  I

V,
West North East South

24 Pass 24
Pass 34 Pass 34
Pass
Pass

44 Pass Pass

O pening le a d —Q T

By Oswald I t  James Jacoby

Jim: “Why are )/ou sticking  
in this hand to finish the year 
1973?"

Oswald! “ B ecause, North 
should really be given a prize 
for the underbid of the year.”

Jim: “Now that I look the 
North hand over, I im ust 
agree. North’s four m ade call 
w as really playing it close to 
the chest.'’

O swald “I received it in a 
batch of questions for my 'Pro 
and Contra’ column in the 
B ridge World m agazine. I 
w as asked to comm ent on the 
bidding and replied that it 
appeared as it North had 
never been told about slam  
bonuses.”

Jim: “It sure looks that 
w ay. After South bid and 
rebid spades it would be im- 

ssible to visualize a South 
and that wouldn’t be worth 

a sm all slam  contract, op
posite North’s monster.”

Oswald: “In addition North 
had an easy way to try  for the

grand slam  if  he knew about 
the grand- slam  force. A five  
notrump ca ll would ask South 
to bid seven if  he held two of 
th e  th r e e  top  hon ors in  
spades. South certainly held 
them plus the jack a s an ex
tra.

Jim: “Just for the record -  
in most instances when you

a four instead of seven — 
partner’s are at fau lt 

But I can’t attach any blame 
to South this tipie.”

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

The bidding has been: 31
West North East South

14 Pats 14
Pass 34 Past 44
Pass 44 Pass 4N.T.
Pass 54 Pass ?

You, South, hold:

Roman Pantheon

AKJ05T24AQ10654K43  
' What do you do now?

A — Just bid ilz ipadet. la 
order for there to bo a good play 
for Kvea your partner would 
have had to make slightly 
stronger bids than he has.

TODAY’S QUESTION 
You hold the same band, but 

your partner has opened one 
heart What do you respond?

Answer Tomorrow

Answer to Previous Puzzle

poi
na

SH O R T  R IBS \BY f r a n k  O 'NEAL

WNEWVEAie^ 
SsSOLUTlON THIS VEAR iS 
'V  SIVE UP SMOKING-.

/ f / i p i p y / m v
WBJ..AT LEAST')0UU«rED
U3NSRTHANU9TVEAI?.'

^ B y C L A Y R - K I L U N - * -------

D

BUZZ SAW YER

THANKS,]
CHRIS.

[hi, gSAUtlFUL/,
, ,  BUZ, THERE'S A - 
,UpWELER, BULLARP 
 ̂FINCH,IN apple VAILE/, \ 
; VIRGINIA. THINKS HE'S * 

ABOUT TO BE 
,N\0RPBRED.

BY R O Y  CRANE

CHECRVY HE'S BNSAfiB'D 
tHOUSHT/trouble SHOOTERS 

! / td protect HIM. 
HURRyjJOWNjLOVR 
ANO PONn FORGET 
YOUR HANDGUN.

 ̂ Aiun 
f MAR. 21

1- 2-11-23

TAURUS

I ^  MAT 20 
C^37-SiJM  
»/5-47-89-W

e iM IN I
^  HAY 21 

J U N ltO
35-55 

75-7W6.&W75-:
CANCIR

m t  21 
JULY 22

15-17-5457
’60-71-82-88

f0

u o
) JULY 2i
L.A0e- 22 
1-29-3268 

/4M66I
V IR M

A14-19-2M1
/«-704(L81

K  Your Dallr AcHrHy Guido
’> According to Iho Start. ~Y~

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth siga
1 You
2 W ill
3 Happy
4 Your
5 M or* 
6 R « t  
7 H to r t  . 
BD oy 
9 L t u  

lOPtopI*
It B.
12 F ritnd
13 Som ton*
14 Ev«<lng 
IS I t - t  
I 6 0 r  
l7 B t t t
I t  W onts
19 I t
20 Sings
21 Forgtt
22 Sociol 
2 3 S u rp rittd
24 A c tiv ity
25 Coopofot* 
26Fovorobl«
27 A dv itobH
28 You'll 
2»Th«

-  (®GooJ

31 To
32 Pott 
33G #t
34 Y o u 'r .
35 D eolingt
36 N cg iK tin g
37 About
38 And
39 W ith
40 R tlo tiv *
41 Concentrote 
4 2 N « d s
43 Romoncf
44 Lu ugh ttr 
45Y dur
46 On
47 N o w ,
48 Lav.
49 Your 
SOGet .
51 An
52 Helping
53 Old
54 Elderly
55 And
56 To
57 Toke
58 Money 
59P erw ns 
M N o ttS

61 Future
62 Should
63 Side
64 To
65 News
66 Of
67 Be
68 Inform otion
69 Hand
70 ( jo in t
71 And
72 Now
73 Friend
74 Love
75 Come
76 Romance 
7 7 0 r
78 Relotlve
79 Your
80 Courtship
81 M arriage 
82 (nteck
83 Your
84 Of
85 W ithes
86 W ay
87 Story
88 Records- 
8 9 V try
90 Sotltfocta ry

SCORPIO
ocr. 224 
WOP. 21* 
13-1860-334 

1496364674

/Advene £ )N e u in l

URRA

4- 7-2064/f’ . 
16566-74 ^

SAOITTARIUS
NOP.
DEC.
3- 8-10-;

28-:
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22,
/A H . I t
12-166062^

AQUARIUS
JAW. 20,
HI. II

2427-72
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Vernan

Finance Officer 
RecQmmended by 
Auditor Report

A recommendation that the 
town of Vernon hire a fulltime 
finance officer, and a list of 
what it called "26 weaknesses” 
in the town’s internal controls, 
are contained' in the town’s 
audit report filed by Fulco, 
Gitlin, Halpern and Campise, 
town auditors.

The town charter, compiled 
when the governments con
solidated in 1965, provides for a 
finance officer but also notes 
that the director of administra
tion should act as finance of
ficer until the town does ap
point such a fulltime officer.

The ch a rte r outlines the 
duties of a finance officer as 
being res|)onsible for the “ef
ficiency, discipline and good 
conduct of the (finance) 
department.”

Included in the finance 
department are the tax collec
tor, assessor, purchasing agent 
and “other such officers as the 
Town Council shall determine.”

At the present time the town 
is without a director of ad
ministration. Richard Borden, 
who also acted as finance of
ficer and purchasing agent, as 
well as being director of ad
ministration, resigned the posi
tion last month to become town 
manager of Cheshire.

In lis ting  the so-called 
weaknesses in the internal con
trols of the town, the auditors 
said some of these could jeopar
dize the town in m eeting  
fe d e ra l revenue  sh a rin g  
requirements.

l^m e changes in bookkeeping

methods, recommended in last 
year’s audit report, have been 
implemented, the auditors said, 
noting that the records general
ly were found to be in good con
dition. Last year’s report listed 
19 sh o r tc o m in g s  in th e  
bookkeeping system.

T h e  a u d i to r s  a ls o  
recommended that the town ad
ministration and the Board of 
Education review the "poten
tial maximum utilization” of 
the computer department of the 
education system.

E arlie r  in the year this 
m atter was discussed when the 
Vernon Police D epartm ent 
requested use of the school 
computors to do some of its 
bookkeeping.

Daniel R. Chesney, manager 
of the data processing depart
ment at the high school, has 
asked the Board of Education to 
hire, as soon as possible, a com
puter operator programmer 
trainee with an eye toward 
possible use of the system, by 
the town.

T he a u d i to r s  a ls o  
recommended that an inven
tory be taken of all general 
governm ent and education 
equipment. An inventory of all 
town-owned buildings has 
already been taken but this did 
not include the equipment in the 
buildings.

The report also calls for cor
rection of “weaknesses in the 
computer service bureau” used 
by the tax collector’s office, 
liiey  noted it creates serious 
delays in reporting and control 
of tax lists. '

Vernon

Storm Cleanup Work 
Earns McCoy’s Praise
In tile aftermath of the ice 

storm that crippled the area for 
a week, leaving it without heat 
arid power, Vernon Mayor 
F rank  McCoy lias issued a 
statement praising the efforts 
of ail of those who made the 
burden a little less painful.

He praised Rockville Fire 
Chief Donald Maguda who is 
a ls o  th e  to w n ’s c iv i l  
preparedness d irector, and 
Arthur Hewitt, assistant fire 
chief, for their efforts in setting 
up shelters for those who had no 
means of heating their homes 
or cooking food.

Shelters were set up in some., 
of the town schools and the 
town’s newest fire station on 
Nye St. Maguda and his men 
also assisted in tree cutting 
operations and helping pump 
out flooded cellars during the 
heavy rains that followed the 
storm.

He also commended the 
Nathan Hale Chapter of the 
American Red Cross which, un
der the direction of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Spurting, executive 
d irec to r , sta ffed  the two 
schools used for emergency 
centers and saw to it that all oc
cupants had plenty of food.

Members of the Vernon Fire 
Department, under the direc
tion of Giief William Johnson, 
were also praised for their ef
forts in providing emergency 
assistance.

He also said that the Public 
Works Department put in long 
hours under the supervision of 
Andrew T r ic a ^ o ,  clearing 
trees and.dql^s from the roails 
and sidewalks.

The V ernon schoo l a d 
ministrators were also com
plimented for their cooperation 
in making the schools available 
for emergency shelters.

M em bers of the Vernon 
Polide Department, many of 
whom worked round-the-clock, 
taking complaints and listening 
to problems of people affected 
by the storm, plus patroling the 
darkened streets, also came in 
for praise from the mayor.

Members of the Connecticut 
National Guard who assisted 
Vernon Police in patroling and 
also in clearing away debris 
were also p rias^ .

Last, but certainly not least, 
was praise for the workers of 
the Cionnecticut Light & Power 
Co. who also w ork^  round-the- 
clock, sometimes in sub-zero 
t e m p e r a tu r e s  an d  o th e r  
adverse conditions. They were 
praised for their efficient job in 
restoring  power to Vernon 
residents and other nearby 
towns.

And he did not forget the 
residents of the area, “who 
exhibited great patience and 
stamina throughout the four to 
fiye days following the storm 
when conditions were so dif
ficult for everyone.”

PUBLIC 
NOTICE

Effective January 6, 
1974, Bonanza Bus 
Lines, Inc., will have 
tim etab le changes. 
Consult your travel 
agent or terminals for 
schedules.

I
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Coventry

Town Woman Directs  ̂
Region Library Unit ”

Admiring the pins given them  for being outstanding C^mp 
Kennedy volunteer counselors are, from  the left, Stuart 
F lavell, Susan Tucker, Bob Sulick and David Duff. Looking 
on is  Camp D irector D ave M oyer. The pins and other 
aw ards w ere distributed Friday night a t a  10th annual Ap
preciation Dinner given by the Army and N avy Club for 
volunteers, staff and friends of the M anchester cam p for 
retarded children. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Appreciation Dinner 
Held for Camp Staff
As has been its custom every 

y e a r  s in c e  1964, w hen  
Manchester’s Camp Kennedy 
held its first summer session, 
the Army and Navy Gub gave a 
full-course dinner Friday night 
for the volunteers, staff and 
f r ie n d s  of th e  cam p for 
retarded children.

Called the 10th annual Ap
preciation Dinner, the event 
was directed by A-N President 
M arti Conderino and Vice 
President Jim Wagner. The 
roast beef dinner was served to 
just under 100 persons.

Camp Director Dave Moyer 
awarded National Association 
for Retarded Children pins to 
the  seven  top v o lu n te e r 
counselors. They w ent to 
R o b e r t  B u c c in o , S c o tt

Vernon

Alemany, David Duff, Stuart 
Flavell, Gary LaBrec, Bob 
Sulick and Susan Tucker.

Camp Kennedy Patches were 
aw hrd^ to: Beth Alemany, 
Scott Alemany, Lynn Alemany, 
Paula Alien, Bev Brooks, 
Robert Buccino, David Duff, 
Cindy Duff, Ann Filloramo, 
Stuart Flavell, William Frank.

Also, Barbara King, Gary 
LeBrec, Paula LeBrec, Laura 
Lojeski, Marina Moyer, Alida 
Ostrinsky, Donna Pryor, Bob 
Sulick, Cindy Timbrell, Becky 
Timbrell, Susan Tucker and 
Jane Zamaitis.

A highlight of the evening was 
the showing of color movies of 
camp sessions of previous 
years.

Carruthers Expresses 
Utility Bills Concern

House hunting?
NEW YORK (U P I)-H ou se  

hunting Why not order the 
free b o o k le t “The House 
Hunter’8 Guide.” Write to the 
publisher, the American Wood 
Council, 1619 Massachusetts 
Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C.

A seven-page checklist will 
help you list all the features 
you want in your home. Mark 
the list of wants that meet 

our needs and compare value 
n specific homes.

Expressing concern about the 
increased cost of fuel oil and 
the effect it may have on the 
fuel bills of utility company 
customers. State Sen. Thomas 
C arruthers, R-Vernon, has 
written to the utility companies 
and the Public Utilities Com
mission (PUC).

In his letters to Anthony 
Wallace, president of Connec
ticut Light & Power Co.; and 
Joseph E. McCormick, presi
dent of Hartford Electric Light 
Co., Carruthers said he was 
deeply concerned because the 
e l e c t r i c  c o m p a n ie s  
automatically will be permitted 
to increase u tility  bills to 
reflect increased costs of fuel 
oil.

He added that, according to 
recent newspaper articles, the 
increase would not require 
notification or public hearing 
before the PUC.

He said his concern increased 
a fte r  seeing the statewide 
advertising on television and in 
most of the state’s newspapers. 
“This advertising,” (Carruthers 
said, “ that must have cost

eWTSNPmM'RSSN.)

Coventry

Substitute Teachers
M oiiia SHEA  
Correspondent 

742.9495
At the Board of Education 

m e e tin g  la s t  w eek , th e  
following teachers were ap
proved as substitute teachers 
for the coming year:

Stephen Metzger, graduated 
from UConn in 1973 with a B.S. 
and will substitute for social 
studies and history in Grades 9- 
12.

Nancy Nowak, graduated 
from E astern  Connecticut 
College in 1973 with a B.S. and 
will substitute for Grades 16.

Mrs. Sonia Price, graduated 
from Edinboro State College, 
Pa., in 1973 with a B.S. and will 
substitute for Grades K6.

M rs. A lice R aphaelson, 
graduated in 1958 from Smith 
College with a B.S. and will be 
the music substitute teacher.

Lynne Rawlings, graduated 
in 1973 with a B.A. from UConn 
and will substitute in Grades K- 
4.

E l iz a b e th  T h o m p so n  
g radua ted  from  N azareth  
College, N.Y., in 1973 with a 
B.S. and will substitute for 
Grades 7-12.

StripinK Machine
Coventry will receive a |3,500 

grant to purchase a pavement 
striping machine.

The announcement was made 
by Je sse  B rainard , s ta te  
representative from the 53rd 
District, who said he had been 
notified by the state Depart
ment of Transportation Office 
of Highway Safety.

Brainard noted that the town 
is presently using paint brushes 
to do its pavement marking, 
and that the pavement marking 
program will be expanded and 
made more efficient through 
the use of the machine that the 
town will now purchase.

"The awarding of thesq 
highway safety project funds by; 
the Office of Highway Safety is 
a most worthwhile endeavor 
and is certainly of tremendous 
help to towns such as Coventry 
which otherwise might not be 
able to afford such extra 
e q u ip m e n t,’’ com m ented  
Brainard.

MONICA SHEA
Correspondent 
. 742-9495

Dency Sargent of (Coventry 
has been apointed the first full
time executive director of the 
Capitol Region Library Council.

Mrs. Sargent, who was the 
assistant ̂ legislative reference 
librarian at- the (Connecticut 
State L ibrary, took office 
earlier this month.

The council was created in 
1969 to Improve library service 
in the Capitol Region. ’Ihe coun
cil sponso rs w orkshops,

I provides for cooperative 
purchasing of library supplies, 
and u n d e rta k es  sp ec ific  

I projects such as the successful 
reciprocal borrowing program 
which is soon to go statewide.

Starting in 1972, the council 
I began co-sponsorship of the an
nual Children’s Book Festival I with the Hartford (Courant.

A graduate of Boston State 
' College and Rutgers University 
School of Library Service, Mrs. 
Sargent is also trainecl and 
experienced in communication 
skills development and group 
process. She is an active 
member of the Connecticut 
Library Association and was 
one of the originators of the 
a s so c ia tio n 's  C ontinuing 
Education SecUon.

As an associate of Change 
Agents, a H artford-based 
counseling and consultant 
center, she and her husband, 
Tom, provide communication 
s k i l l s  w o rk sh o p s  and  
organizational development 
work for libraries, librarians, 
and s ta te w id e  l ib r a r y  
associations.

Dency Sargent

Resin Output Doubled
TOLEDO, Ohio (U P I)- 

Owens-Corning Fiberglass 
Corp. recen tly  announced 
plans to double the company’s 
40-million-pound capacity for 
producing polyester resins.

The increased capacity will 
be • the  resu lt o f a new 
production unit planned for 
Valparaiso, Ind.

^  Ci«an, Lata Modal M

I USED CARS I
Top Pricaa Paid %  

^  For All MM(0S
I  CARTER CHEVROin i  
i  C0..IHC. i

1229 Main Street

.99%  annual 
percentage 
rate  REFUND

tor prom pt payment of 
personal Installment loans

Ask about REWARD-A-LOAN

MAMCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat 9 A.M. - Noon
______  Member FDIC

thousands of dollars, is part of 
your formula for the ‘cost of 
goods sold’ and is most certain
ly reflected in your customers’ 
utility bills.

Carruthers suggested that the 
message the companies were 
attempting to get over to their 
customers could be brought to 
them through news releases 
and letters to the editors.

In a letter to the PUC C3iair- 
man Howard E. Hausman, the 
senator expressed concern 
about the situation and asked if 
the PUC can halt the increase 
until the request he has made of 
th e  u t i l i ty  com pan ies is 
“accepted or rejected.”

He further added that he is 
sure the upcoming session of 
the (General Assembly will be 
taking a long, hard look at both 
a d v e r tis in g  m ethods and 
regulations of the utility com
panies. He referred to the 
regulations which permits .the 
companies to pass along costs 
without a public hearing or 
appearing before the PUC, he 
said.

wedding plans 
in your future?

may we suggest:
Our Newest Collection..

the CHEVRON!
a  NAVY HERRINGBONE DOUBLEKNIT 
TUXEDO...

An exquisitely styled tuxedo, the jacket is enhanced by wide peak 
navy velvet lapels and collar which are trimmed in Vf” navy satin. The 
slacks are matching navy herringbone flares with navy satin 
atriping...Add to that a striking white, blue, gold or pink ruffle shirt 
with 4” navy velvet bow tie — and WOWI 
An extraordinary looking wedding party...

Also Available In Burgundy Herringbonel

Plus...The Bride and Groom receives FREE with 4 or more tuxedo 
rentals a 41-piece glassware collection by ‘LIBBY’...

Plus i|i2...You also receive a FREE garter and Ring Bearer Pillow — 
another Regals exclusivel

At Regals you may select from 20 different styles and colors of 
tuxedos...AII of which are In, stock, nothing to send away fori...

REGAL MEN'G GHGP
m  C O M P LY  MEN'S STORE"

. MANCHESTER
901-907 M A IN  STREET jR I-C ITY P l^ZA

643-^478 872-0538
OPEN TUE8., THUR8. UNTIL 0 P.H. OPEN MON. - -  HU. UNTIL 0 P.M.

CHARM TOM NWTAL WITNt MASTER CNAMI ON T9W ■EIAL’I  CMAM
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Herald Angle
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

John Avens, volleyball spiker deluxe - One good set-up 
after another.

Jack Crockett, realtor - Golf 12 mouths of the year.

And to all readers a

Jack Repass, University of Hartford sports publicist - 
Nothing but winning teams to write about.

Jim Leber, Little League baseball president - Enough 
fields to take care of all the boys who want to play.

Ted Brindamour, Bennet swim coach - Recognition for 
his teaching and coaching skills in swinuning.

Tom Conran, veteran sports official - Full spring 
baseball umpiring schedule and a full softball summer 
slate.

Chris McHale, baseball umpire and basketball referee - 
Free time to work both sports.

Dolphins Turned 
Wind Up in Super Bowl Again

New Year Grccttiys
With the coming of a new year just a few hours away, 

this department would like to offer only the best to 
readers.

Also, in 1974, this comer would like to see the following 
crystal ball events take place.

Tom Kelley, baseball pitcher - Another shot in the major 
leagues.

Pete Wigren, retired Manchester High track coach - A 
happy 80th birthday early next year.

Tony Alibrio, Manchester High rifle coach - A CCHi 
championship squad.

Woody Clark - Manchester Country Club golfrcbamp - 
The 1974 New Year’s Day Open title, if weather permits.

Fred Nassiff, sporting goods dealer and sportsman - A 
record bass catch.

MIAMI (UPI) — Conquered or Csqnka-d, it amounted to 
the same thing. The Miami Dolphins didn’t  believe in get
ting fancy when something simple would do the job.

They turned loose a battering ram  named Larry Csonka Sunday 
and the 237-pound fullback, setting a diampionship game record 
by powering to three touchdowns, led them to a  27-10 victory over 
the Oakland Raiders and their third straight AFC phampinnahip

The Dolphins, going to the air only six times all afternoon 
(completing three for 34 yards), just kept pounding away a t the 
left side of the Raiders defense, ru lin g  for 266 yards with Csonka 
getting 117 pf that.

Csonka, No. 2 rusher in the AFC during the regular season with 
1,003 yards, ripped across from 11 yards out In the first period, 
then added a couple of two-yard touchdown runs to become the 
first man ever to score more than two touchdowns in AFC playoff 
history.

“I wasn’t even aware a record was involved,” Csonka said 
afterwards. “Anyway, that isn’t  what matters. Winning does.”

By settling a score with Oakland, which beat Miami 12-7 in the 
second game of the season to snap an 18-game winning streak, the 
Dolphins, defending NFL champions, won their third straight. 
Super Bowl berth.

Miami has a Jan. 13 date in Houston against the Minnesota 
Vikings who won the NFC title Sunday by beating the Dallas Cow
boys by the same 27-10 margin.

Coach Don Shula figured his Dolphins had two points to prove 
Sunday. Not only did they want to even the score with Oakland, 
and thereby win the AFC title, bat they also wanted to prove they 
could run on the Raiders.

“We like to think we have a good running game, but we didn’t 
show it in the first game against Oakland,” said Shula, only coach 
to have four Super Bowl team s— Baltimore in 1969 and Miami in 
1972-73.

John LaFontana, East Catholic football mentor - 
Complete reversal of 1973 record.

Martin Duke, ex-town tennis champ - Another shot at the 
town men’s singles championship.

Hip Correnti, outstanding duckpin bowler - A 138 season 
average.

5®

Fred Lennon, Bennet football coach - An undefeated 
campaign.

a?:
m

Harold Parks, Manchester High baseball coach - His best 
season ever, plus the CCIL crown.

Earl Ballsieper, veteran golfer - A new short-sleeve shirt 
to wear in twlow freezing weather while playing his 
favorite sport.

Ray LaGace, baseball pitcher - A no-hit, no-run game in 
the 'Twilight League.

(3ene Johnson, Moriarty’s playing-manager in Twi 
Baseball League - A .400 batting average and another 
trophy to add to the showroom at the Lincoln-Mercury 
dealership.

Ed Madsen, Midget Football League prexy - Another 
successful year.

Ed McKeever, veteran Little League baseball umpire - A 
new paint brush to use in dusting off the plate.

Alton Cowles, baseball umpire and baseball school tutor 
- Recognition for his work as a volunteer in Little League 
and rep lar baseball play.

Leo Diana, sports official - Top-flight baseball umpiring 
schedule.

George Emmerling, Manchester H i^  principal - Several 
long skiing weekend.

Tony D’Angona, Cheney Tech director of athletics - 
Close look at upgrading varsity sports pro'gram at the 
school.

Cliff Demers, East (Catholic, director of athletics - A 
bigger gjnn to accommodate the overflow crowds for home 
basketball games. ^

Lou Apter, Regal’s proprietor - Golf lesson from Arnold 
Palmer.

Phil Harrison, Main St. businessman - Tennis match with 
Bobby Riggs.

Phil Burgess, sportscaster - The Major Hoople crystal 
ball. 0

Bob Weiss, town manager - Time to play tennis.

Harold Binks - Hank Aaron’s autograph.

Porter Blinn, Cincinnati baseball scout - A Manchester 
player for the National League club.

MIAMI (UPI) — What Don Shula wants to do now is even 
his personal Super Bowl record and prove that his Miami 
Dolphins are iii the same class as Vince Lombardi’s Green 
Bay Packers.

“We’d like to be talked about in terms of the Green Bay 
Packers,” Shula said Sunday night after the Dolphins pounded 
Oakland 27-10 in the American Football Conference cham
pionship game in the Orange Bowl and he looked ahead to the 
Super Bowl VIII match with Minnesota Jan. 13 in Houston.

“I’m 1 and 2 in the Super Bowl right now and all I want to do is 
get even,” Shula said. He lost Super Bowl games with Baltimore 
in 1969 and Miami in 1972 and won the with the Dolphins last year.

Lombardi’s Packers were the only team to win two Super 
Bowls, in 1966-67.

In Sunday’s game, Shula was proud that the Dolphins 
succeeded in proving they have a running game against Oakland. 
With Larry Csonka leading the way, Miami crunched for 266 
yards rushing and set a  championship game record with his three 
touchdowns.

“We like to think we have a good rushing game,” , Shula said. 
“We didn’t show it in the first game with O^tUand, but we did the 
second time around.” The Dolphins lost to Oakland 12-7 in the se
cond regular season game.

“I was proud of our team in every respect,” Shula said. “We 
gave the game ball to Csonka. He had a truly great game. He was 
fantastic.”

Like Shula, Csonka wa$ looking ahead to the next game. “ We 
still have another game to go,” he said. “We’ve done it once 
before, and we’re looking forward to going back again.”

He said much of his success Sunday was due to the success of 
Mercury Morris and Jim Kiick running wide in Miami’s two 
previous games.

“They (the Raiders) seemed to be keyed to stay with the wide 
receivers and the tight ends and, of course, Merc and Kiick have 
been having great days running outside. So we came with the 
fullback,” Zonk said.

Bob Griese passed for only 34 yards but bad 44 on two long runs, 
one a scramble when his receivers were covered that set up 
Miami’s first touchdown and the other anintentional quarterback 
draw that led to a Garo Yepremian field goal.

“Both those runs were on third down situations and the defen
sive backs and linebackers were man-for-man,” Griese said. 
“Everybody was covered but the quarterback.”

Raider linebacker Phil Villapiano called the two Griese runs 
“two big plays that broke our backs.”

Not a man given to praising this opponents, Villapiano couldn’t 
hold back about the Dolphins.

“Nobody treats us like that and gets away with it— but they did 
today,” he said. “This was a great team. I think they haye to go 
all the way if they play another game like this.

“This was the besf'offense we faced all year,” said the battered 
linebacker. “No one did to us what Miami did all year. I tell you, 
they just pounded us.” ”

‘"There are no excuses,” said Raider Coach John Madden.
“Everything they say about this Miami team is true. ’This is a 

helluva great team. ’They’ve got a lot of poise, a lot of class 
Ihey’rs going to the Super Bowl and we wish them well.

“But this, Oakland Raider club is a young club. We worked like 
hell to get here, and we’ll be back.”

Len Rubacha, s^ock car owner - The high-point car at 
Stafford.

Girl Swimmers Score

M a n c h e s te r  R e c  g i r l  
swimmer^ were awarded the 
high-point plaque for the best 
overall performance in the 
Holiday Medley Meet held Sun
day in New Haven.

Placing among the top 10 
swinuners in their individual 
hge groups and contributing to

the total team score were Paige 
Johnson, Wendy Johnson, 
Sherrie Hopperstead, Katie 
Tucker, Claire Manning, Karim 
McArdle, Debbie Cone and Ann 
McDermott.

Boys placing for Mahefaesto: 
in the annual Classic were Mik» 
Wasyluk, Wayne Smith and 
Dean Aitro.

AmericanPoQtball
Conference

“ I wasn’t  surprised by the success of our running game,” he 
added. “We felt ,we had one and felt our job was to go out and es
tablish it. Csonka was fantastic and Mercury (Morris, who gained 
86 yards) got off a couple of key runs.”

If there was one surprising aspect of the Dolphins’ offense Sun
day, it was two long runs (27 and 17 yards) by quarterback Bob 
Griese, the first on a busted pass play but the secrad on a  draw.

“ It was the first time we u s ^  that quarterback ^ a w  this 
year,” said Shula. “Grieve suggested it. The blocking on it is the 
same as if the fullback is carrying the ball.”

Oakland coach John Madden didn’t  try to alibi the Raiders’ 
loss.

“Everything they said about the Dolphins is true,” said 
Madden. “They have an awful lot of poise and class. Wien we 
beat Miami earlier, we did to them what they did to us this time.”

“It was a tough game and we have no excuse,” Ite added. “Tliey 
really executed and we didn’t.”

The Dolphins began socking it to the Raiders right from the 
start. I .

The first time they got Uie ball, the Dolphins moved 64 yards in 
eight plays, going ahead 7̂ 0 alter Csoidca scored his first 
touchdown with only 5:13 gone in the game.

Mthough they control!^ play by simply oufmuscling the 
Raiders, the Dolphins didn’t  score again until 17 seconds M ore 
halftime when Csonka capped a 63-yard march to put Miami 
ahead 144) at intermission.

Oakland closed the gap to 17-10 in the third period by scoring on 
a 2S-yard pass from Kenny Stablo- to Mike Sianl and a George 
Blanda field goal while holding the Dolphins to a Garo Yepremian

Btit the Dolphins widened their lead to 20-10 with 9:42 left to 
play on Yepronian’s second field goal and ended any lingering 
hopes s(Hne die-hard Raider fans might have had when Csonka 
scored his record third touchdown with 1:49 left to play.

Miami probably could have added yet another touchdown if 
Shula had been of a  mind to run for the score, but after getting a 
first down on the Oakland 3 (foUowng a pass Interception), the 
Dolphins let the clock run out.

The Dolphins’ consistency Sunday was such that they made 
first downs on 11 of 15 third down plays.

“We can’t start celebrating yet,”, said Shula. “We still have 
another game to go. We’d like to be talked about in terms of the 
Green Bay Packers of the ‘6i)s.

“I’m 1 and 2 in the Super Bowl now and I want to get even.”

Methodical First Half 
Spiced Vikings  ̂ Win

Miami Another Green Bay?

.500 Bowl Record
\

Personal ShulaGoal

mVING, Tex. (UPI) -  
The Minnesota Vikings, 
after a methodical, efficient 
first half, survived an error- 
prone second half with a 
pair of spectacular plays by 
Fran Tarkenton and ^ b b y  
Bryant Sunday to advance to 
the Super Bowl with a 27-10 
triumph over the luckless 
Dallas Cowboys.

The Vikings gave a textbook 
exhibition 'of dull but near 
perfect football in the first half 
to take a 1(M) lead in this NFC 
title game but the second half 
became a comedy of errors 
with 10 turnovers — six by the 
Cowboys as Roger Staubach 
fumbled once and had four 
passes intercepted.

Minnesota, which has won 19 
of 21 games this year including 
exhibitions, managed to keep 
the lead with the help of 
Tarkenton’s 54-yard touchdown 
bomb to John Gilliam and 
Bryant’s 63-yard dash with an 
interception.

The Vikings, who suffered so 
much frustration in the playoffs 
in the past, now will climax 
their season by returning to the 
Super Bowl on Jan . 13 a t 
Houston. The V ikinp’ last trip 
to the Super Bowl came a f t^

Miami by Six
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) 

— O d d sm ak er  J im m y  
“The Greek” Snyder has 
esta b lish ed  .th e  M iami 
D o lp h in s  as s ix -p o in t  
f a v o r i t e s  to  b e a t  
Minnesota in the Super 
Bowl.

T h e  te a m s m e e t  at 
Houston Jan. 13.

the 1969 season when they were 
heavily favored over Kansas 
City but were upset by the 
Chiefs in Super Bowl IV.

It was another maddening 
end to the season for the Cow
boys, who have been to the 
playoffs for a record eight con
secutive seasons but have 
reached the Super Bowl only 
twice, winning once.

Dallas, which played the en
tire the game vdthout injured 
running back Calvin Hill and 
defensive tackle Bob Lilly who

v s m t k

had his string of 196 consecutive 
games snapped, fell behind 24- 
10 when Bryant stepped in front 
of Bobby Hayes and raced 63 
yards untouched down the right 
sidelines with a Staubach pass.

After a Jeff Wright intercep
tion set up a 34-yard field goal 
by Fred Cox that made it 27-10, 
Dallas had one more chance to 
get back into the game.

The crowd of 60,272 at plush 
Texas Stadium cam e alive 
when Bryant fumbled a punt

and Bill Gregory — Lilly’s 
replacement — recovered It at 
the Minnesota 34.

A pass interception penalty 
m ov^  the ball to the one and 
the Cowboys bad a chance to 
move within 10 points of a tie 
with about seven minutes 
remaining. But on the next 
play. Wait Garrison fumbled 
and Gary Larsen gobbled it up 
on th e  th r e e  w ith  6:58 
remaining.

That effectively killed Dallas’ 
last hope and the two teams 
simply played out the clock to 
end the game.

In the first half, Tarkenton, 
playiM in the playoffs for the 
first ume in his 13 year career, 
directed the Viking offense 
about as well as is possible 
against the usually tough Dallas 
defense. He directed drives that 
consumed 7:45 in the first 
period and 6:48 in the second 
period.

’Ihe Vikings lost a touchdown 
on the first drive because of a 
holding penalty and settled for 
a 44-yard Cox field goal. But the 
second drive went 86 yards in 14 
plays and was climaxed by 
Chuck Foreman’s five-yard 
touchdown sweep around right 
end.

Play Resembled Volleyball at Times

New Game in Second Half

AND

RADK

TONIGHT
8i00 (8) Sugar Bowlt Notre 

Dame vs, Alabama 
TUESDAY

2s00  (3) Cotton Bowli 
Nebraska vs. Texas

4:45 (22, 30) Rose Bowl: 
Ohio State vs. USC

8:0 0  (22, 30) Orange 
Bowl: Penn State vs. LSU 

10:34 (22,30) Bowl Game 
Highlights

IRVING, Tex. (UPI) -  Even Bud 
Grant was not sure that what he had 
been witnessing was football. But 
whatever the game, he felt he had the 
team to win it.

“We can play volleyball with anyone,” 
said Grant, in about as close to a zippy one 
liner as you will get from the stoic 
Minnesota coach.

Indeed the Minnesota Vikings and the 
Dallas Cowboys appeared to have come up 
with a  new game in the second half of their 
NFC championship struggle Sunday.

But no m atter the name of the game, the 
NFC crown was there for whomever could 
take it. And it was the Vikings vriio did the 
taking — by a final count of 27-10.

Ih so doing the Vikings filled a spot In 
Super Bowl V m  two weeks hence in 
Houston against the defending World 
Champion Miami Dolphins — with Fran 
Tarkenton, after 13 years as one of foot
ball’s more exciting performers, making 
his first trip ever to the ultimate even in 
his chosen profession.

Opportunities Presented.
Time and again in what began as an 

example of pure football and ended as 
something out of a  cartoon festival, the 
Dallas Cowboys were presented with an 
opportunity to leave the field a winner.

But each time, the Cowboys said, “No, 
thank you.”

After a flawless first half, the teams 
combined for 10 second-half turnovers — 
six by Dallas.

“The mistakes kind of destroyed the es
thetics of the game,” said Grant, getting 
to the heart of the matter. “But whra you 
are in a fight and somebody hits you on the 
jaw, you can’t  stand around and ask 
somebody what happened. You have to 
keep go i^ .

Minnesota kept going the entire first 
half — driving memodically to a ^ y ^  
Fred Rox field goal (moving from its own 
26 and ranoving 7:45 on the clock) and a 
five-yard touchdown run by Chuck 
Foreman (driving 86 yards In 6:48).

Then it was excitement time.

The Exciting Part
With 10 minutes renudning in the third 

period, rookie Golden Richards rumbled a 
punt back 63 yanU for a touchdown and 
suddenly it was 10-7. Ninety seconds later 
Tarkenton connected with John Gilliam' 
for 54 yards and a score and it was 17-7.

Dallas next drove from its own 20 and 
Toni Fritsdi kicked a 16-yard field goal to 
make it 17-10.

First Time
IRVING, Tex. ( U P I ) - -  

D allas’ loss to M innesota 
marked the first time in 196 
consecutive Cowboy games that 
veteran defensive tackle Bob 
Lilly did not play.

Ever since he was drafted 
No. 1 in 1961 from Texas Chris
tian, the perennial All-Pro has 
anchored the Dallas defense. 
But. a leg muscle pulled five 
game* ago. and aggravated a 
week ago kept Lilly out Sunday.

ASA Charged
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Justice Department filed a civil 
antitrust suit Friday chariing 
the Amateur Softball Associa
tion of America arid two spo^ 
ting goods manufacturers irith 
couqriring'to monopollie the 
production and sale of top grade 
softballs.

T h e
Muff l er  Theft 
Guaranteed for 

*at long ae you 
own the car...

875-2517
OLENDER’S M U F ^  SHOP

ROUTE 83 ROCKVILLE

\
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lOOth Win for Ogrodnik
• fr- ■ ■ • . ^

As Eagles Bomb Weaver

Hei-ald pboto by Pinto

East Coach Stan Ogrodnik Wins First 100

By Len Auster
“We finally put it together 

tonight as a team,” analyzed 
All-State guard Joe Whelton 
a f t e r  E a s t  C a th o lic  
clobbered llartford-based. 
Weaver High, 66-50, Satur
day night for its fifth win in 
as many sta r ts  at the 
University of Hartford. 
Whelton inflicted most of 
the damage as he tabulated 
a game and season-high 30 
points along with five assists 
and playing the floor general 
role to near perfection.

The victory was also a per
sonal m ilestone for E a s t’s 
Coach Stan Ogrodnik, who 
registered his 100th varsity high 
school coaching win. “It felt 
like the 99th a i^  like the 101st 
probably will. Mostly, it feels 
good to be 5-0,” Ogrodnik unob
trusively s ta t^ .

W helton, who had been

Best to Come 
In Bowl Games

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The college 
football bowl glut has begun but the 
best is still to come.

The highlight of the five-day, ninfe- 
game madness takes place tonight in 
New Orleans where national cham
pion Alabama hopes to close out a 
perfect year with a victory over un
beaten Notre Dame in the Sugar Bowl 
ih the first meeting ever between the 
two football “factories.”

Alabama, with an 11-0 record, has 
already been designated the 1973 national 
champion by the UPI Board of Coaches 
and nothing can dq>rive the Tide of its 
crown— not even a loss to the 6M:-point un
derdog Fighting Irish who fin ish^ fourth 
in the final rankings with a 10-0 record. 
However, the winner of the game will 
receive the MacArthur Bowl, awarded an
nually by college football’s Hall of Fame.

The t lu ^ t  of a boycott by blacks against 
the Sugar Bowl Coinmtttee hangs ever the 
game. The Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference and the NAACP are protesting 
a lack of representation on the Sugar Bowl 
Committee and they maintain that 2,000 or 
more pickets will show up at the game and 
block etrance to the stadium.

The bowl extravaganza comes to an end 
Tuesday when Nebraska plays Texas in 
the Cotton Bowl at Dallas, Ohio State 
meets Southern California in the Rose

Bowl at Pasadena, Calif., and Penn State 
faces Louisiana State in the Orange Bowl 
in Miami.

Four games were decided Saturday 
when Missouri beat Auburn, 34-17, in the 
Sun Bowl at El Paso, Tex., Houston 
clobbered Tulane, 47-7, in the Astro- 
Bluebonnet Bowl at Houston, Texas Tech 
defeated Tennessee, 28-19, in the Gator 
Bowl at Jacksonville, Fla., and the East 
whipped the West, 357, in the Shrine Game 
at ^ n  Francisco. Georgia won the Peach 
Bowl in Atlanta Friday night by edging 
Maryland, 17-16.

Texas Tech quarterback Joe Barnes ac
coun ted  for th r e e .o f  h is  te a m ’s 
touchdowns with a six-yard run and a pair 
of touchdown passes, one covering 79 
yards, in the Red Raiders’ triumph over 
Tennessee in the Gator Bowl.

Quarterback D.C. Nobles of Houston 
scored once and set up two more TD’s 
with his passing as the Cougars romped 
over Tulane in the Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl.

t r i
John Mosely returned a kickoff 84 yards 

for a touchdown and an opportunistic 
Missouri defense converted three Auburn 
fumbles into scores as the Tigers chalked 
up their Sun Bowl win over Auburn.

Barry Smith of Richmond scored a pair 
of touchdowns and won the game’s Most 
Valuable Player award as he led the East 
past the West in the Shrine Game.

Schoolboy Basketball

Tests Await Locals
By Len Auster

Scholastic  basketball 
schedules return to normal 
this week as unbeaten (5-0) 
East Catholic meets two 
tough H(XI foes in crucial 
m atch-ups: Wednesday 
n i g h t  i t ’s N o r t h w e s t  
Catoolic of West Hartford 
and Saturday it’s arch-rival 
South Catholic. Both games 
are slated at the University 
of Hartford.

Coach Jim Moriarty’s winless 
(0-3) Manchester- High quintet 
will try to get on the right track 
Wednesday a t Wethersfield 
High in a CCIL encounter. 
F riday, the Indians return 
home to Clarke Arena to enter

tain CCIL member Hall High.
M an ch ester C om m unity  

College, which had its win 
streak stopped at six, continues 
its long road trek with two 
games away. Northwestern 
Community Coilege is the 
Thursday opponent and Satur
day it’s Mattatuck Community 
College.

Area teams confront each 
other this week as Wednesday' 
unbeaten (3-0) South Windsor is 
at Rockville High (4-1) in a Cen
tral Valley Conference hookup. 
Bolton (2-3) meets Rham (1-4) 
at the Sachems court Friday in 
a C harter Oak Conference 
engagement.

Other area action finds South 
Windsor having a second game

Friday against powerhouse 
Bloomifield High in CVC action. 
U nbea ten  NCCC m em ber 
Ellington High plays New 
Britain-based Pulaski High at 
the General’s floor and FYiday 
the Purple Knights play at East 
Windsor in a conference game. 
R o c k v i l l e ,  b e s i d e s  i t s  
Wednesday battle with South 
Windsor,  l^osts CVC foe 
Glastonbury High Friday. COC 
member Coventry High (0-3) 
hosts Tolland on Wednesday In 
a non-conference contest and 
Friday it’s Rocky Hill at the 
Patriot’s gym. Rounding out 
the hoop schedule is a girls’ 
b a s k e t b a l l  g a m e  F r i d a y  
between Manchester and Smith 
at 3:15 in Storrs.

■ .

Herald photo by Pinto

ha m per ed  in his  outs ide 
shooting by a sbouider injury 
suffered in the opener against 
Bloomfield, connected on his 
first four floor shots from the 
20-25 foot range to give the 
locals a quick 8-2 lead with only 
2:15 played. As a team, the 
high-flying Eagles hit on 24 for 
46 from the field (52 per cent) 
with Whelton (10/for 23), Jim 
Wehr (four for seven), and Ron 
Soucier (five for eight) the 
leading marksmen. FYom the 
charity stripe. East was equaliy 
as sharp converting 18 of 22 op
portunities (86 per cent).

Leading 10-7 with 3:37 left in-u 
the first quarter. East put the 
game away for all intented pur
poses by outscoring Weaver, 10- 
2, the rest of the stanza as 
Coach John Lambert’s winless 
(0-5) Beavers misfired on their 
next eight field goal attempts. 
Whelton, a 5-11 senior, pumped 
in 12 markers in the first eight 
minutes and 18 for the half, ’̂ e

College Basketball

Bruins, N.C. State 
Capture Tourneys

NEW YORK (UPI) -  UCLA played host in its own Bruin 
Classic Saturday night and, as is its custom, was less than 
gracious.

Another visitor, this time Michigan, left Pauley Pavilion with 
one more loss than it had when the game s ta r t^ .

" The Bruins shackled the Wolverines, 90-70, for their 83rd 
straight victory.

Ranked teams had their problems in Christmas tournaments 
over the weekend, but all those making it to the final round 
collected the titles.

North Carolina State’s 98-83 victory over Memphis State in the 
title game of the Sugar Bowl Classic was the most impressive of 
Saturday’s play, but Marquette, Southern California, Long Beach 
State, Nevada-Las Vegas and New Mexico also won holiday tour
naments.

An Easy Win
’The fifth-ranked Wolfpack was led by David ’Thompson, who 

scored 34 points, in a surprisingly easy win.
On the other hand, Marquette need^ a stolen inbounds pass 

with eight seconds left to sew up a 49-48 victory over previously 
unbeaten Wisconsin in the finals of the Milwaukee Gassic.

Southern Cal rolled over Oral Roberts, 96-75, in winning the All- 
College tournament in Oklahoma City, while undefeated New 
Mexico wrapped up its own Lobo Invitational with a 102-68 vic
tory over Minnesota.

Jerry Tarkanian’s former and current teams. Long Beach 
State and Nevada-Las Vegas, had a bit more trouble collecting 
tourney titles.

Long Beach had to survive a second-half rally by its host to win 
the Evansville Invitational, 75-67, and Tarkaian’s Las Vegas 
squad edged Virginia, 77-72, to win the Las Vegas Holi^y 
Classic.

Other Major Tourneys
Titles in other major tournaments went to Manhattan, Hawaii, 

Clemson, Washingtim, Davidson, Temple and Missouri.
Missouri nipped Iowa State, 80-78, for the Big Eight tourney ti

tle and Washington topped Oregon State, 65-56, for the Far West 
Classic championship. Gemson defeated Furman, 75-67, in the 
Poinsettia Classic and Davidson won the Giarlotte Invitational 
with a 97-87 victory over Miami of Ohio.

Manhattan surprised St. John's, 74-65, in the ECAC Holiday 
Festival, while hometown Temple won the (Quaker G ty tourney 
with a 51-42 victory over California. Hawaii won its own Rainbow 
Gassic, dumping Purdue by a 76-67 score.

In non-tournament competition Saturday, second-ranked Notre 
Dame romped to a 94-79 win over Kentucky, while No. 3 North 
Carolina breezed past Biscayne, 112-72. Vanderbilt also won easi
ly, recording a 91-56 win over Vermont.

Fourth-ranked Maryland trounced Holy Goss, 102-75, in the 
opening round of the Terrapins’ own invitational tournament and 
defeated Boston College, 58-37, for the title Sunday night.

Good Weather Saw Golfers Out at Country Club 
Bob Bonadies Watches Lou Betko Tee Up During informal Round

^  Scoreboard U

NBA
Sunday’s Results 

Atlanta 99, Geveland 94 
New York 102, KGOmaha 85 
Detroit 98, Milwaukee 91 
Los Angeles 108, Buffalo 105 
Portland 99, Chicago 92 
Seattle 96, Golden State 92 
Only games scheduled

ABA
Sunday’s Results 

Indiana 109̂  San Diego 108., 
Only game scheduled

N H L

Sunday’s Results 
Toronto 4, Chicago 3 
NY Rangers 4, IWnnesota 3 
Boston 8, California 1 
Detroit 4, Atlanta 2 
Philadelphia 5, Buffalo 4 
Only games scheduled

WHA
Sunday’s Results 

Vancouver 6, New England 5 
(oti

Jersey 6, Geveland 2 
Chicago 5, Minnesota 3 
Houston 6, Los Angeles 4 
Toronto 5, Winnipeg 2 

, Only games scheduled -

\
Eagles held a 37-25 margin at 
intermission.

Weaver closed to within nine 
at one junction of the third stan
za, 48-39, behind senior Nick 
Davis’ six points but East 
withstood the minor surge. 
With Whelton netting five and 
Soucier two, the Eagles pushed 
the edge to 16, 61-45, with 3:24 
remaining, an advantage they 
maintained to the end.

“We haven’t been sharp in 
our earlier contests, but tonight 
we were. We did what we had to 
do. We played intelligently. We 
haven’t been sharp because we 
have been playing one game a 
week (due to the energy crisis 
and the ice storm) and prac
ticing the rest. That hurts,” the 
six-year Eagle mentor said.

Pressed on what he feels his 
team’s biggest weakness is, 
Ogrodnik said that it is the lack 
of height. “But, these kids know 
their weaknesses and know how 
to compensate,” he added.

ST.JAMES
St. James under 16 basketball 

team remained undefeatd with 
a come-from-behind 49-44 vic
tory over Corpus Christi of 
Wethersfield Saturday.

Trailing by 11 points at the 
half, St. James threw up a tight 
defensive umbrella and held the 
opposition to three points in the 
third stanza.

Kevin Flynn paced the 5-0 
winners with 15 points with Jeff 
Pescosolido and Ed Juselis con
tributing 12 and eight tallies 
respectively. Reserve Steve 
Kmiec also turned in a fine per- 
f o r m a n c e ,  ad d i ng  seven  
markers and 12 rebounds to the 
victors effort.

U.S. MIXED - Ed Yourkas 
210-601, Bob Dawson 205-559, 
Dick Martin 218-521, Joe Russo 
203-548, Butch Hurley 514, 
Bruce Moquin 522, Ralph 
Carlson 570, Ed Duchaine 501, 
Carl Gloss 557, Ed Wilson 535, 
Walt Hockenberry 506, Bee 
Moquin 185492, Ginger Yourkas 
482, Sandy Brown 466, Ann 
Pagirckas 453, Marge Martin 
479, Shelia Healy 463, Bert 
Gloos 4$ , Eleanor Wilson 454.

V

"V.:.

Jadi and White 
ail sizes . .  . . * 1 1 '

2 LOCATIONS TO SIRVE YOU!

lEBAL N B r S  SHI
~THC C O U fU Tt M lN -i SrOM"

MANCHISTER
-1-907 MAIN STREET . ■

643-2478 ' 872-0538

The only other Eagle per
former to hit double figures 
was Soucier with 10. Wehr hit 
for eight’, with all four buckets 
coming inside on taps following 
up missed shots. The 63 center 
1 ^  the Silk Towners with 11 
caroms. Joe Martens, John Ric- 
cio, and Soucier had six apiece 
in the rebounding department 
as Blast cleared the boards for 
33 caroms.

Weaver w a^ed  in scoring by 
Davis with i ra n d  Aiex Grove 
with 10. The 65 Beaver start is 
their worst beginning in recent 
history. Weaver also extended 
its negative record of having 
never beaten an East club in 
roundball play.

Ogrodnik’s quintet runs into 
tough HCC competition this 
week as it faces Northwest 
Catholic led by its 68 center 
Steve Balkun Wednesday and 
then on Saturday, arch-rival 
South Catholic, which is 5-0 thus 
far. Both games are slated for 
the University of Hartford.

In the preliminary, the East 
Catholic jayvees extended their 
own streak to five as Coach Jim 
Pender’s young Eagles upended 
Weaver, 57-52. Freshman Gary 
Carlson did the most damage, 
scoring 18 points and con- 
troiiing both backboards with 24 
rebounds.

P
3 Riccio
4 Martens
2 Wehr
3 Soucier 
1 Whelton 
0 Lusa
0 M. Nolen 
3 Hickey 
0 Moffett

16

Past Catholic (66)
F Pts
1- 2 7 
^2 8 
OO 8 
0-1

10-11 
00 
00 
3-4
2-  2

24 18-22 66

P
4 Davis 
3 McBride 
1 Smith
0 Ware
1 Harris 
0 ^kes 
3 Grove
6 Robinson

18

Weaver (50)
F Pts
1- 3 13
3-6 9
2-  2 
OO

.0-1 
0-2 
OO 
44

Score at half: East 37-25
20 10-18 50

Price Was Right 
In NBA Activity
NEW YORK (UPI) The price 

was right for the Los Angeies 
Lakers Sunday night.

Jim Price, the heir apparent 
to Jerry West, scored a career- 
high 27 points, including two 
key baskets in the final 1:11, to 
lead the Lakers to a 108-105 vic
tory over the Buffalo Braves. 
The second-year pro from 
Louisville tallied six of the 
Lakers’ last 10 points to salvage 
the victory after the Braves had 
battled back from a 90-80 
deficit.

Buffalo’s Bob McAdoo, the 
N a tio n a l  B a s k e tb a l l  
Association’s leading point 
maker who led all scorers with 
35 points, gave the Braves a 97- 
96 lead with 3:20 to go before 
Laker reserve Pat Riley hit a 
16-footer to put the Lakers 
ahead for good. Price, subbing 
for the injured West, then 
wrapped things up with his six 
crucial points.

Los Angeles’ 10th straight 
win over the Braves gave the

Lakers a two-game lead over 
Golden State, which lost, 9692, 
to Seattle in the Pacific Divi
sion.

Riley finished with 16 points 
while Happy Hairston and Con
nie Hawkins contributed 21 and 
18, respectively, to the Laker 
attack.

E lsew here in the NBA, 
Detroit beat Milwaukee,(9691, 
New York topped Kansas City- 
Omaha, 102-%, Atlanta downed 
Geveland, 9694, and Portlad 
beat Chicago, 9692.

Seattle, trailing by 13 points 
at halftime, used 29 points by 
Jim Fox, 11 of them in the 
fourth quarter, to down Golden 
S tate.

Alumni Match
Annual Manchester High- 

Alumni rifle match will be held 
Wednesday night at 7 at the 
Nike Range. Grads interested 
should contact Tony Alibrio at 
649-2996.

EAST FROSH
The East Catholic freshman 

basketball team remained un
beaten, 5-0, and 62 overall, with 
a convincing 57-37 win over 
arch-rival South Catholic Satur
day at the Eagles’Nest.

Wit the offense off target, a 
stout defensive effort gave East 
a slim 22-21 halftime lead.

Led by Len Whitlock, Jeff 
Heim and Tim Berger, the 
Eagles started clicking on all 
cylinders to open a 42-29 third 
quarter lead.

Heim led the scoring parade 
with 24 points and gathered in 
19 rebounds to lead in that 
department. Peter ’Thompson 
contributed eight points and six 
assists to the locals’ effort.

Funseth Wins
MONTEREY, Calif. ( U P I ) -  

Rod Funseth has made himself 
a new year’s promise — to play 
well enough to win the 8215,0()0 
Bing Gosby National Pro-Am, 
which starts Thursday at Peb
ble Beach. Funseth tuned up for 
the Gosby Sunday by beating 
Bob Stanton of Australia on the 
fist hole of sudden death to take 
the |50,0(X) confidence open.

apitol Tire Co.
325 BROAD STREET MANCHESTER

PHONE 646-3356

Shop, then
»S&S BUICK 
YES  WE HAVE

OPELS
^ N ic e  Selection —  Immediate D e live ry^

MANTAS
MANTAS RAYEELS 

MANTAS LUXUS , 
STATION WAGONS
Large Selection 

Immediate Delivery
UrlveACAS-SHVIHCOm To4oy Al

S&SBUICK
"Sim Eiiglaiid'nf'iult$tCni»tngHuich Ofitl D tatir"

tl»MSST.,NAIKII{STEI(ep<nEHS.)«)M$71
t M « l  OH Mft  A NuM IS; Nn I It A f w n - C i M i i A  JwW I Miwilei Hw* Downtown Hertfw#

.- /■

. i
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Scene From Here
B y  S o l  R .  C o h e n

I

With the old year ending and the new 
almost here,

It’s time once again to distribute some 
cheer.

So — to ail town officials, department 
heads, too.

We send special greetings — to you, you 
and you.

Town Manager Robert Weiss — Calm, 
cool and collected board meetings.

Assistant Town Manager John Harkins 
— Success as Tolland town manager.

Mayor John Thompson — A crisis-free 
two years'in office.

State Comptroller Nathan Agostinelli — 
A try at higher office — at the very least, 
re-election as state comptroller. '

State Sen. David Odegard — An even 
chance to make it three terms in a row.

Former State Sen. David Barry — A 
head-to-head shot at Odegard’s seat.

State Rep. Donald Genovesi and State 
Rep. Francis Mahoney — Continued 
recognition for creditable performances 
in the General Assembly.

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel — 25 more 
years in office or, if he feels inclined, a try 
at higher office.

Judge of Probate William FitzGerald — 
Recognition of low-key handling of 
probate business.

D em ocratic  R e g is tra r  of V oters 
Herbert Stevenson — A continued lead in 
voter registration.

Republican Registrar of Voters Fred 
Peck — A serious try at cutting down the 
Democratic lead.

Town Treasurer Roger Negro — Con
tinued high returns on investments and 
low interest rates on notes and bonds.

Democratic Directors Pascal Prignano, 
Phyllis Jackston, Anthony Pietrantonio, 
John Tani and Robert Price — A business
like approach to town business.

Republican Directors Vivian Ferguson, 
Hillery Gallagher and Carl Zinsser — A 
vocal-minority approach that recognizes 
the voters chose tne majority.

Town Auditor Jerome Baskin — An 
acceptable and unblemished 1972-73 
General Fund audit.

Superintendent of Schools Jam es 
Kennedy — Recognition of Manchester’s 
fight against inflation when presenting the 
1974-75 school budget.

Board of Education members — A 
tighter than usual school budget, as tbanks 
to the voters for approving school bond 
question.

Democratic Town Chairman Ted Cum
mings — A peace-making role for factions 
of his party. ^

Republican Town Chairman A. Paul 
Berte — A chance to regroup in a winning 
effort.

Police Chief James Reardon — A year 
Jree of serious crime.

Town Fire Chief John Rivosa — A year 
free of serious fire losses.

Eighth District Fire Chief Granville 
Lingard — A year free of serious fire 
losses.

Eighth D istrict •'President William 
Hankinson— A repeat of efficient handling 
of district business.

Assessor Edgar Belleville — A revalua
tion of town propertyvwhich will not raise 
taxes.

Controller Thomas Moore — Continued 
efficient control of fiscal matters.

Director of Pqblic Works Jay Giles — A 
year free of ice storms, washed-out 
bridges and tornadoes.

Town Engineer Walter Senkow — A 
satisfactory solution to sanitary sewers in 
the Keeney St. area;

Building Inspector Thomas Monahan — 
A spurt in building permits.
■• Highway Superintendent John Burchill
— A winter without ice and snow, an 
autumn without leaves, and roads without 
potholes.

Park Superintendent Ernest T’ureck — 
An end to broken trees and a return to the 
rustic beauty Manchester is noted for.

Planning Director Eric Potter — A 
planned community that will grow only as 
fast as the people want it to grow.

Health Director Alice Turek — A hale' 
and hearty and healthy town.

Human Resources Director Alan Mason
— A chance to tell the people what it is a 
human resources director does.

Dog Warden Lee Fracchia — Recogni
tion of his patience irf taking care of stray 
dogs, cats and what have you.

Purchasing agent Maurice Pass — 
Success in acquiring gasoline and heating 
oil for the town.

Rec Director Melvin Siebold— A chance 
to keep most indoor rec program s 
operating.

Senior Citizen Director Wally Fortin — 
A Pulitzer Prize for his weekly articles 
and a gold-plated passport for his travels.

S ocia l S e rv ic e s  D ire c to r  M ary 
DellaFera — More emphasis on social ser
vices and less on welfare.

Chief Librarian John Jackson — An air- 
conditioned Mary Cheney Library.

C em etery  S uperin tenden t R obert 
Harrison — Enough land to take care of 
Manchester’s needs into the future.

Civil Defense Director, Air-Pollution 
Officer, Sealer-of-Weights-and-Measures, 
Housing Code Inspector, and Fire Capt. 
James Fogarty — A chance to catch his 
Isreath.

Water and Sewer Administrator Frank 
Jodaitis — An end to water quantity and 
quality deficiencies.

Town Counsel William Broneill — An 
eye out for the legality of eve^one else’s 
actions.

And to all others involved in town 
government — continued dedicated, un
selfish and excellent service.

Our thanks to those thoughtful persons 
who remembered this column with holiday 
greetings.

And so — to all Manchester Herald 
Readers— A Very Happy New Year. May 
it be one of peace, both abroad and at 
home.

Vernon Notes

The second installment of 
p roperty  taxes is due on 
Wednesday and must be paid in 
full by Feb. 1 to avoid a  penalty 
charge, Mrs. Sylvia Wilson, tax 
collector, reminds those owing 
a second installment.

The ta lle s t building in 
O klahom a is the 50-story 
N ational Bank o f Tulsa 
building in downtown Tulsa.

INVITATION
TO»BID

Sealed bids will be received 
in the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until January 17, 1974 at 
11:00 a.m. for the following: 
TEN (10) PASSENGER CARS 

Bid f o rm s ,  p la n s  and  
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

While the tax collector’s of
fice wiil be closed Dec. 31 and 
Jan. 1, for the holidays, Mrs, 
Wilson said her office will try to 
credit payments received in the 
mail, with a December post
mark, as being received in 
December for those who wish 
to have their taxes figure in 
their 1973 income tax return.

The first installment of taxes 
was due in July. If this was not 
paid during that month then the 
second installment becomes 
delinquent and interest must be 
paid at the ra te  of three- 
quarters of one per cent per 
month, Mrs. Wilson explained.

Town Committee 
The, Vernon D em ocratic 

Town Committee will meet 
Jan . 10 with Frank Zuilo, 
former mayor of Norwalk, as 
guest speaker.

Z u llo  is s e e k in g  th e  
Democratic nomination for 
governor.

C h u rch  Services 
S evei^area churches will be 

holding special New Year ser
vices tonight and tomorrow.

At Sacred Heart Church, Rt. 
30, there will be a Vigil Mass at 
5 p.m., today, and Masses on 
Tuesday at 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m. 
and noon.

\ ,

BENJY is an original — a comic 
creation by Jim Berry, famed for 
his “Berry’s World’’ panel.

BENJY is a “bum,’’ but a 
gentlemanly bum. (He prefers to be 
called a vagabond.) His is a blithe 
spirit, a free soul, and he brings 
warmth and out-and-out humor to 
the comics.

Watch for BENJY and his 
friends, starting soon in the 
classified section of The Herald.

^Gate-Crashing^ 
Official Uses 
Phony Plates

Happiness Is
A iM L L Y a E iU llAILLY aEA N  LAUNDROMAT

■ AIR CONDITIONED ir
!  TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
,1 8 Lb s .D R Y C LE A N IN Q ~ $ 1.5 0
I Quality Speed Queen Egulpment

V Ua(»N LAUNDROMAT- 309 CreenM.

S t. B e rn a r d  C h u rc h , 
Rockville, will have Masses 
today at 5 and 7 p.m. and on 
New Year's Day at 8, 9:30 and 
11 a.m.

St. Joseph Church, Union St., 
will have Vigil Masses at 5 nd 7 
p.m., today and 8, 9:30 and 11 
a.m., Tuesday.

A comrpunion service will be 
held Tuesday at 10 a.m. at St.' 
John’s Episcopal Church, Rt. 
30.

The primary through junior 
high age group of the Rockville 
Baptist Church will have a New 
Year’s Eve program starting at 
7 p.m.-, today in the church on 
Union St.

Adults of the church will at
tend a special service at the 
home of Jerry Tabbs, Tunnel 
Rd. An open house is scheduled 
to start at 9 p.m. and a service 
will bd held at midnight.

Trinity Lutheran Church, 
Meadowlark Rd., will have a 
New Year service today at 7 
p.m.

S en io r C itizens 
The Recreation Department 

is sponsoring a New Year’s Eve 
party for Senior Citizens at the 
Lottie Fisk Building, Henry 
Park starting at 8 p.m. today.

Only those who have made 
reservations may attend the 
party which will include games, 
a community sing, dancing, a 
catered buffet, hnd pinochle.

The Recreation Department 
bus will pick up residents of the 
Franklin Park Housing project 
at 7:15 p.m. and stops will t>e 
made at Windermere, High 
Rise, and Grove St, projects.

On Wednesday, the Recrea- 
' tion Department bus will take 

Senior Citizens on a shopping 
trip to Tri-City Plaza. The 
pinochle group will m eet 
ITiursday at 1:30 at the Lottie 
Fisk Building. A dinner will be 
served at 4:45 p.m.

By Edward P. Butler
HARTFORD (U P I)  The 

Hotel Sonesta tried to charge 
Corrections Commissioner 
John R. Manson for a broken 
parking lot gate but failed 
because his true identity was 
hidden by the phony license 
plates on his unmarked state 
Car.

Manson provided oniy his iast 
name after, the July 31st inci
dent, but withheld his title and 
le t h is phony lic e n se  be 
recorded by a hotel employe 
who was under the impression 
the plate would yield a correct 
address.

The hotel la ter sought to 
collect $25 in damages bqt ran 
into a dead end because the car 
was registered to a fictitious 
person — "Anthony Calabrese 
of 156 Maple Ave., Hartford."

Sonesta Executive P eter 
Corrette said he was “no longer 
interested” in collecting the 
dam ages, but a t the" tim e 
wanted to "because we were 
having a rash uf these gate- 
breakers.

"I figured if we caught a few 
and held them up to public 
r id ic u le  it  m ig h t s to p ,”  
Corrette said.

He Blames ihe Gale
Manson is one of about 500 

p e rso n s  w ith  “ su p ressed  
plates” issued by the Motor 
Vehicle Department (MVD) un
der false names and addresses. 
They are so named because the 
MVD suppresses information 
about them.

Manson told UPI the gate was 
malfunctioning and came down 
on his car. He said he did not 
complain to hotel officials 
because no damage was done to 
the auto, a blue 1972 Chevrolet 
w ith reg is tra tio n  num ber 
JF3113.

The commissioner was asked 
what good was providing his 
iast name only when the car’s 
registration was false and un- 
traceable to him. " I ’m well 
known in Hartford,” he said.

State agencies have been 
issued 198 phony plates, accor
ding to State Auditors Leo 
Donahue and Henry Benkqr, 
and another 273 are held by 
f e d e r a l  o r  m u n ic ip a l  
authorities.

The ,a u d i to r s  sa id  the  
legislature should investigate 
the practice because it has gone 
“ considerably beyond” the 
"legitimate need for under
cover cars and registrations.”

The watchdog team  con
cluded “It is virtually impossi
ble to detect misuse o f . un
marked state vehicles. The 
general public, too, would be 
unable to detect misuse of a un- 
id e n t i f ie d  s ta te -o w n e d  
vehicle.”

Their report was criticized by 
Motor Vehicles Commissioner 
Edward Kozlowski for having 
“ compromised” law enforce
ment security, but the auditors 
said the criticism was “ab
surd.”

The auditors oply identified 
K ozlow ski, D eputy  Com
missioner Nati Koiva and Sen. 
Stanley H. Page, R-Guilford, a 

.former Meskilt aide, as holding 
dr having held the controversial 
phony plates.

It was also learned that two 
convicted perjurers on the 
public payroll as State Tax 
Department investigators have 
phony plates on their late model

Servian Ottered 12

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Somaon* 
M y h o y a M iity a *  

aboppyaU I

Order Your 
^Happy 
Thought” 
Today!

CAUL 643.2711
Manchester
Evening

S trv fo M  Ottered 12
REWEAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- 
dow shades, Venetian blinds. 

S  Keys m ade. TV for ren t, 
g  Marlwlows, 867 Main ST. 649- 

5221

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
.Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
v e ry  r e a s o n a b le ,  w ork  
maranteed. Call anytime, 649-

Happy 20th'"Annlversary
to the

KING OF PRODUCE
From His 5 Kings and Queen, 

Especiaiiy His Wife.

Belated
Merry Christmas 

and
Happy New Year 
to all my friends 
on Philip Road, 
Kane Road, and 

Charter Oak Street 
Lill Harvey

cars. ’The cars were confiscated 
from tax violators.

MVD spokesman William 
Heard said “safeguards” exist 
to prevent anyone from mis
using the suppressed plates, 
althoagh they apparently failed 
in Manson’s case.

If, for instance, a person with 
siippressed plates were “ in
volved in an accident or com
mission of a felony it would 
come to our attention that 
someone had inquired about the 
plate and it would be passed on 
to the agency involved,” Heard 
said.

Manson said, however, that 
“ to my knowledge” the Motor 
Vehicle Department failed to 
inform him about the Sonesta 
inquiry.

‘Safeguards* Explained
Heard said the safeguard 

system works this way:
A MVD clerk answering an 

inquiry about a phony plate in- 
fo rm s  C o m m is s io n e r  
Kozlowski, his deputy and 
selected “career executives.”

They alone have access to the 
list describing the actual holder 
of the phony plate, and aire sup
posed to inform the appropriate 
agency if any inquires are made 
about its phony plates.

H eard said the “ c a re e r  
executives” would check any 
po litica lly -appo in ted  com 
missioner’s possible desire to 
protect someone accused of 
misusing the phony plates.

The sources with access to 
the master list of suppressed 

. plates told UPI two convicted 
perjurors were assigned phony 
plates.

A disclosure they had the 
plates was first made by the 
New London Day. A source told 
UPI the types of cars and the 
pho n y  n a m e s  th e y  a r e  
registered under.

The Perjurer*’ Cars
Philip M. Salafia Jr., drove a 

1971 green Oldsmobile falsely 
registered to one “ Anthony 
DeMartino,” and Stanley J. 
Radgowski, drove a 1970 blue 
Ford LTD, registered falselz to 
one “William J. Rejewski,” the 
source said.

S a la fia  and R adgow ski 
resigned as State Policemen in 
1970 and were later convicted of 

. perjury for lying at a coroner’s 
inquest into the shotgun deaths 
of two petty thieves inside a 
Norwich school May 13, 1969.

Salafia, Radgowski and two 
other troopers told a coroner 
they killed' ex-convicts Gene 
and Roger Perkins in self- 
defense. The troopers claimed 
they asked the brotters to sur
render, and one fired a .45 
caliber pistol at them.

A grand jury determined the 
brothers were unarmed, and 
the troopers had planted a 
pistol beside their bodies, and 
contrary to inquest testimony, 
the grand jury found ah in
former helped the police trap 
the brothers in th«f school where 
they were shot in the back at 
close range.

The four troopers were con
victed and given one-year 
suspended prison terms.

Salafia and Radgowski were 
hired in the Republican Meskill 
Administration ^  “ special 
assistants,” and assigned to the 
ta x  d e p a r tm e n t ' a s  in 
vestigators.

Happy Birthday 
LINDA 
Love,
Nan

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or .“Want Ads’ 
are taken over the phone as a 
convenience. The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT A PPEA R S and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted in
sertion for any advertisement 
and then only to the extent of a 
“ m ake good” insertion . 
Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement 
will not be corrected  by 
"make good” insertion.

Happy 15th 
Birthday

NANETTE MARIE 
KABRICK

(A New Year’s Morn 
Babe).
Love,

Nana and Grandpa

ODD jobs, paneling, household 
rejjairs, carpentry. Call 649-

TRUCKING, odd jobs, 
moving la rge  appliances, 
cleaning cellars and attics, also 
some tree work done. 644-1775.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Renioval, pruning, lot clearing, 
s p ra y in g .F u lly  in su re d .

: Licensed. F ree estim ates, 
i Phone 633-5345.

i DO vou have broken pipes and 
I need a plumber? Will taxe care 
; of em ergency ca lls . Hold 
 ̂master’s plumber license. Call 

; 872-2238.

: RETIRED BUILDER available 
: for alteiiations and repairs, $5. 
: per hour. Call 649-1975, Richard 
; J. Young.

g  D IC K ’S S n o w p lo w in g  - 
$: s p e c ia l iz in g  in s e rv in g  
:$ Rockledge and surrounding 

area. Lots, sanding, driveways, 
:■:■ sidewalks. 643-0002.

JANET & RAY TUOHEY ij;: 
Because of you, we were ij 

wartYi.
Sexy Sylvia, Curly Bob, î  

Ree-Ree, Sweetie, ||
Carole and Bob. ^

Autos For Sale 4

1966 VOLKSWAGEN BUS - 
B ran d  new  e n g in e , new 
tra n sm iss io n , new tir e s ,  
custom interior, best offer. 429- 
7410.

1968 PLYMOUTH Barracuda, 
convertible, automatic, V-8, 
power steering, 8-track, good 
condition. $999. 646-7609.

1967 V O LKSW AGEN, 
squareback, excellent condi
tion, tape deck, new tires, $1,- 
000 or best offer. 646-6597. ■

NEED CAR? C redit bad? 
B an k ru p t?  R ep o ssessed ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

643-2711 n

AUTO INSURANCE -  com- 
are our low rates. For a 
elephone quotation call Mr. 

Dolin at 646-6050.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS
, For Your , 
Inform ation

THE HERALD will not dis
close the identity of, any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
iden tity  can follow th is 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope- — ad
dressed to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the com
panies you do NOT want to see 
your letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If not 
it will be handled in the usual 
manner.

Lost and Found 1

f o u n d  - Saint Bernard Puppy, 
female. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

LOST - White Toy Poodle, 
male, in West Vernon Street 
area. Reward. Phone 649-9419, 
643-7116.

Peraonala-Announcementa 2

PIANO wanted, any condition. 
2-7141.

AUTOMOBILE Insurance? Call 
Tom Crockett al the Crockett 
Agency, 643-1577 for low rates 
and efficient service. It pays to 
check with Tom.

Trucks-Tractor

JEEP 1965, four wheel drive 
station wagon. 6, automatic, 
power steering, radio. $550.643- 
9708 or 647-1908. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Motorcycles-Bicycles 11

EXPERT bicycle repairs, all 
makes, models ancf speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

TREE AND Brush removal. 
Call anytime, 649-1590.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees  topped. Got a tree  
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252._______________

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing on January 7, 1974 at 
7:30 P.M. in the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following:

TOWN OF MANCHESTER-  
ZONE CHANGES -  TOLLAND 
TURNPIKE

ITEM 1 To change the zoning 
from Rural Residence and 
Residence AA to Business II on 
the south side of Tolland Turn
pike approximately 0.9 acres, 
400 feet east of Jefferson 
Street, and to change the zoning 
from Rural Residence to In
dustrial for 3 acres on abutting 
rear lands as outlined on Sheet 
#2 of the Zoning Map.

MANCHESTER WATER 
COMPANY -  SUBDIVISION -  
NEW STATE ROAD

ITEM 2 Division of tract N/F 
Estate of John Hackett into 3 
parcels west side New State 
Road for purpose of enlarging 
Manchester Water Company 
parcel.

Copies of these petitions have 
been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office and may be inspected 
during normal office hours. 

Planning and Zoning 
Commission 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Chairman 
Alfred Sieffert, 
Secretary

D ated th is  31st day of 
December, 1973.

Call anytime, 742-( 

Autos For Sale

GAS SAVER for sale, 1967 
Valiant, very good condition, 
phone OT5-00 .̂

1969 CHEVROLET 9-passenger 
wagon, one owner. 46,000 miles. 
Clean. $1,795. Phone 649-6609.

CUTLASS SUPREME 1970, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air-conditioning, new radial 
tires, 17 miles per gallon, 
excellent condition, $1,6%. 643- 
8134.

About Town
Manchester Grange will meet 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. j t  Grange 
Hall. The program will be the 
previously canceled Christmas 
party. Members are reminded 
to bring their exchange gifts.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL" APP'ROPRIA’nONS 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors, Town of 

l(lanchester, Connecticut, will hold a Public Hearing iti the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street^ 
Manchester, Connecticut, Tuesday, January 8,1974 at 8:00 P.M. 
to consider and act on the following:

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Park Department — $8,528.00 for two EEA Employees 
becoming permanejit, as approved by the Board of Directors 
11/27/73, to be financed from Contingency Account.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, Senior Citizens Center — $3,000.00 for part-time custodian 
to become permanent, as approved by the Board of Directors 
11/27/73, to be financed from Contingency Account.

Proposed additional appropriation to Fire Operating Fund 1973- 
74, TRANSFER to Fire District Special Reserve Fund — $2,500.00 
for installation of traffic light at intersection of McKee and 
Center Streets, to be financ^ from unappropriated surplus.

Proposed additional appropriation to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, TRANSFER to Capital Improvement Reserve Fund — 
$69,043.00 for purchase of Case Mountain, to be financed from In
surance Refund already received.

Proposed additional appropri^ion to General Fund Budget 
1973-74, TRANSFER to Capitol Improvement Reserve Fund — 
$54,050.00 for purchase of Case Mountain, to lie financed from un
appropriated surplus. '  .

Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget, 
Educational Special Projects, Fund 41, Head Start Program -  
$2,5000.00 to be financed from fees paid by parents.

Proposed additional appropriation to Educational Special 
Projects Fund 41, Head Start program 19Y4—$68,103.00 for refun
ding of present program, to be financed from State Grant.

Proposed amendment to Countify Club Ordinance:
Proposed Ordinance — Purchase by the Town of Manchester 

from Wells C. .Dennison. Robert C. Dennison and Dorothy .C^ 
Beach from TONICA SPRINGS COMPANY\and From Mary A. 
Murphy for the sum of $63,622.50. certain real estate known as 
"Case Mountain."

Copies of the proposed amendment and proposal ordinance 
may be seen in Town Clerk's Office during business hours.

Mrs. Phyllis Jackston. Secretary 
Board of Directors
Manchester, Connecticut .. ,

Dated at Manchester. Conn, this twenty-seyenth day o f 
December. 1973,

TREE and branch removal- 
cleanup. Call Dave Edwards,

SENTRY 
8TEN0 SERVICE
387 Em I  C m lir I t  :
M inplm iir , CoUh. ;

;Bufinesf correspondence,; 
t r a n s c r ip t s ,  r e p o r ts ,'  
telephone answering and! 
secretarial assistance.

Hourly — Weekly 
Monthly Rates

649-0882
'♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeei'

1 9 ^
IKESQHKt

Specia lix ing  in storm  
damage. Trees removed, 
trimmed, shaped. Breaks 
tar sealed, 643-0002. '

Peinting-Pepering 13
R&M PAINTING -  Painting, 
naperhanging, exterior and in
te r io r , c o m m e r c ia l and 
residential, 6 44 -i^ .

J.P. LEWIS & Son custom 
d eco ra tin g , in ter io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
Insured. 649-9658.

Help Wanted 35 Household Qoode
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Advertisiî  Account Executive
We are looking for an experienced edvertleing 
ealeeman Intereated in a future In die neyvepaper 
Busineaa. The opportunltlea for advancement are 
unlimited. Thie peraon muat have atrong ability In 
aalea and advertlaing layout. Progreaaive bonua In
centive plan plua twice monthly baae aalary. All 
applications strictly confidently.

Apply by Mall to:
DUANE EPM0ND8 

Director of Advertising;
Manchester E9er||lng Herald.

16 Bralnard Place Manchester, Conn. 06040

^WASHER and dryer, and gas 
stove, $175 complete. Call SO-

Apartments For Rent 63 Apartments For Rent 03

OMl.

ANTIQUE oak dining table with 
five leaves. Antique 1K14 Lin
coln rocker. Wooden executive 
desk, 60x34. Small wooden 
kitchm table. Metal bed frame. 
208 square feet linoleum floor 
tile. And other items. 644-2093.

TWO PIECE sectional couch, 
$40. Koroseal leather chair, $25. 
Both good condition. Phone 649- 
1043.

GAS s t o v e  and refrigerator,
iparttnei.....................................
79-2605.

aparttnent sized, $15 each. 1- 
379-26"

Special rates for people over 65. 
Fully Insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
BuHdtng-Contrecttng 14
____________ _____________ z
NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-3U4.

CARPENTRY -  R epairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentrv  
remodeling sp ecia list. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
buUt-lns, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder-  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, g a ra g es, k itchens  
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or conuhercial. Call 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER — Finish carpen
try, kitchens, rec rooms, ad
ditions, porches, any type 
remodeling, 646-2087.

ANY TYPE remodeling and ad
ditions, masonry and cam ntry  
work. Free estimates. Call A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens. Houses, r ^ ir s .  Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Ser
vice, repairs, remodeling, ad
ditions, garages and custom 
building. Free estimates. 643- 
5769.

RooRng-SIdlng-Chlmney 18

ROOFING and roof repairing, 
Cou^ilin Roofing Co. 643-7707

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims.. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649405, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault -  Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING -  S pecia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
and  r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and rep la ce d . E x c e lle n t  
w orkm anship. R easonable

K . Free estimates. Ralph 
ers, 646-1399.

******888*««•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Dressmaking 22

DRESSMAKING - 15 years 
experience. Specializing in 
alterations, evening and bridal 
|owns. Call Sandy, 643-7042,10-

Bonds-Stocks-Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 646-1980.

BASKIN 
You Can 

Talk To Ua
If you h iv t  (lnancl*l probtom*. W * *11 
go through K. ono ttmo or anothor. 
O ur horn* o w n o r'*  m o rtg tg o  
p ro g ra m  has b * * n  o tp a c la lly  
designed to provide you with feet, 
courteous end conttdentlal loone to 
fulfill ell your needs. 7 days s  week 
service. Ask fo r Doug B sskin. 
Evenings by appointment

> BASKIN <
REAL ESTATE 

Vernon Circle. Vernon

646-1210

W l
T t o M i  

OttsifiM Ml

Help Wanted 35

PART TIME - temporary typist 
for accounting office. 649-2206.

r;
ENGINEER ant) draftsmen, 

regressive, precast firm seeks 
m (llviduals with knowledge of 
precast-prestress concrete. Ad
vancement opportunities open. 
E xce llen t fr in ge b en efits  
available. Send resum e to 
Director of Engineering, Allied 
Building Systems, 260 Tolland 
Turnpike, Manchester, Conn. 
06040.

TRY FINANCIAL planning as a 
career . No cost. R ichard  
Reichenbach, evenings, 649- 
2614.

First Class 
SHEET METAL 

MECHANICS 
A MACHINE  

. ASSEMBLERS
M in im u m  o n e  y e a r  
e x p e r ie n c e .  M ust read  
blueprints. Excellent fringe 
benefits and pay. ’

PRESSURE BLAST 
M F8.C O m IN C .
41 Chapel Street 

Manchester, Conn.

Call Mrs. brunetti, 643-2487, 
between 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
weekday^.

m a n a s e K
MANA8ER TRAINEES 

HEAD CASHIERS
For active discount health and 
beauty aid stores in the 
M anchester and Hartford 
areas. Retail store experience 
is desirable. Must be able to 
assume responsibility and 
work flexible hours. Oppor
tunity with expanding retail 
dtain with over 380 stores. 
I n t e r v i e w s . w i l l  be  
Wednesday, January 2nd, 1 to 
7 p.m., and Thursday, January 
3,9 to 12 noon.

BROOKS
DISCOUNT CENTER
277 WMt MMdto TplW.

PART-TIME Afternoons, gals 
to talk to homeowners about the 
present fuel crisis and how they 
can save money by using our

Broduct. Hourly rate and incen- 
ive bonuses. ^ 1 4 6 0 .

Wanted to Buy 55

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643^09, 
l a  Oakland Street. 
• • • • • • • • • • • •# • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Rooms Without Board 59

MALE TO SHARE apartment 
and expenses, own room, wall- 
to-wall carpeting, parking, near 
MCC. Security required. 647- 
9253.

Room with kitchen privileges, 
centrally  located . 14 Arch 
Street.

THE THOMPSON House- 
C ottage S tree t , cen tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
a retired or working man. Call 
643-9353.

ROOM in private home, female 
only . Kit< ■ 
parking. Phone 6434609.

ftchen p r iv ileg es .

Situation Wanted 38

BABY sitting wanted, evenings, 
by high school girl. Call M7- 
9604, IP6 p.m.

Articles for Sale 45

Idgeport,'
dy Corp., 586 Hilliard Street,

MACHINIST -  We have the 
following openings: Lathe, 
Bridgeport,^g Bore. The Pur-

6194000.

TOOL MAKER, machinists, 
milling machine operators. 
Experience preferred but . will 
train right mam. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Company, 121 
Adams Street.

WANTED - Experienced part- 
time counter nelp for small 
coffee shop. Apply-in person. 
Ann’s Spot, 21 Oak Street;

MATURE WOMAN to work 
part-time, three evenings and 
all day Sunday. Apply in person. 
Swiss Colony, M anenester 
Parkade.

MATURE responsible woman 
for kitchen. Riein’s New York 
S ty le  D e l i - r e s t a u r a n t .  
U n d ersta n d in g  our typ e  
cooking. Will teach rest. Apply 
in person. Route 30, Vernon.

WOOD BURNING stoves for 
sale. Call 742-7598.

ALUMINUM SHEETS used as 
printing p lates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

AM/FM solid state  radio, 
Columbia phonograph, both Uke 
new. Call 649-99% ask for Mike.

Fuel-Feed. 48

Heating-Plumbing MAN WANTED for driving and 
—  g‘

B O m  Heating and Plumbing App l̂y in p ers
^  Fashion, 85 E4st Center Street,

ingand
general store work, full-time, 

in p erson . F low er
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. ^ 11  M&M Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

jSEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
^  professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

JOHN C. MARTIN Plumbing - 
Free estimates on remodeling 
repairs and new construction. 
Call 8754448

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
repairs, remodeling, free es
timates. No job too small. 
-Prompt service on emergency. 
643-7024. ■

Manchester.

T R A IN EE S - To b ecom e  
Heliarc w elders. Full-tim e 
secure position with company 
paid benefits, vacation, etc. 
Apply C on n ecticu t C ycle  

HartfordA ccesso r ies , 316 
Road, Manchester.

FULL-TIME experienced tool 
m a k e r s  and  b r id g e p o r t  
operators. Top wagto. Apply in 
person at E. & S. Gage Com
p a n y , M it c h e l l  D r iv e ,  
Manchester.

BABY SIT T E R  w a n ted , 
Verplanck School area, full day. 
Call 5284621 after 6 p.m.

CUT seasoned firewood, will 
deliver, by trunk, truck load or 
cord. Call 1-487-0042.

HARDWOOD for sale, cut to 1 
1/2’ lengths, split and delivered, 
call an^im e, 649-1573.

FIREWOOD - Half cord, spUt, 
cut and delivered, $25. Call 643- 
9968 or 487-0641.

FIREWOOD - $50 per cord, $30 
half cord. 6464597, 643-9013.

SPLIT OAK fireplace wood. 
For deliveries calf742-78W.

SEASONED firewood for sale - 
$30. pick-Up load, delivered, and. 
stacked. Buckland Farms, 644-' 
2361 or 649-3604.

FIREWOOD for sale. Also wUl 
cut your firewood for you. Lots 
cleared, fallen trees removed. 
646-7977, 742-7800. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Barden Products 50

BUY YOUR Potatoes direct 
from the Potato Warehouse, by 
Caldor’s. Wholesale prices with 
retail service. 646-8^.

Household Boods 51

Flooring 19

FLO OR S a n d in g  
Reflnishlng, (speciaUzing in 
older floors). Inslde-j 
ceilings. John Verfal 
5750, 872-1222.

RN
11 P M . -  7 A.M.

Part-time, excellent wages 
and benefits. Work in a very 
c lea n  and p le a sa n t a t 
mosphere with a skilled and 
dedicated staff. '

IHRIICHE8TER MANOR
N U M IN O H O B K  
aas « M i GMMr St

M M 1 2 I

WE BUY and sell good used fur
niture. Houstons, Comer Pine 
S treet and H artford R d., 
Mancbesterj549-1639.
------------- a li------------------- -■
SEWING MACHINES - 1973 
Zig-zag unclaimed, lay a way, 
$43.90. Singer touch and sew.

Fufly guaranteed. Call 522-0931,
originally over $3M. now $54. 
Fufly guar 
Dealer.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic washers 
with guiurahtees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

Houses For Sale 72

a p a r t m e n t
BENTAL OFFICE

We have a large variety of 
deluxe one, and two-bedroom 
npqrtments .and townhouses 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by aooointment.

NWTO OnOMSES, M t 
24M Nm  State Ri, HMdwttar 

646-1021

VILU6ER  
APARTMENTS

F iv e -r o o m , 2 -b e d r o o m  
tow n h ou se , w a ll- to -w a ll  
carpeting, fireplace, 2 air con
ditioners, appliances, beat 
and hot water, IVt Uled baths, 
washer and dryer hookup, 
patio. No pets.

Call 649-7620

ROOM for business woman, 
kitchen privileges, centrally 
located, call 649-0502. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apartments For Rent 83

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat 
and all utilities paid, $200 
monthly, 122 Florence Street, 
Manchester. Call 644-8896, 643- 
2282.

SUNNY four rooms. Appliances 
supplied. One child. Immediate 
occupancy. $145. Security  
deposit. 6 % ^ .

FOUR large rooms, second 
f l o o r ,  w o r k in g  c o u p le  
preferred. Large porch and 
rear yard. Call 646-%^.

MANCHESTER - One bedroom 
R an ch  ty p e  a p a r tm e n t .  
Includes heat and appliances. 
$170 per m onth. P au l W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

118 MAIN ST. - 3 room apart
ment, heat, security, $160. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

LOVELY 2-bedroom apartment 
with refrigerator, range, dis
p o s a l ,  n e a t  and  a ir -  
conditioning, parking. $195 
monthly. Handy to Main Street. 
Call 6^2427.

FIVE ROOMS, Uled bath, heat 
and hot water, included, newly 
remodeled, middleaged adults, 
securify deposit, references, no 
pets. Pailung, 11 1/2B School 
St. Across from East Side Rec. 
Near Main St.

ATTRACTIVE 41/2  rooms, se
cond floor apartment, stove and 
refrigerator, $150 monthly. 
Lease, security. Middleaged

S ':  preferrM. No pets or 
en. References required. 

CaU 646-1074.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Ihc. 646-1980.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA6E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
N ear schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytim e.

646-2823

M A N C H E ST E R  A rea  • 
(Hebron) Modem 4 rooms, $19() 
per month includes heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
storage,* 649-2871, 64841882.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Cali J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

MANCHESTER - Six large 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, garage. 
Security deposit. Pnone 643- 
1648.

MANCHESTER - Attractive 
four-room apartm ent, nice 
yard. S tove, re fr igerator . 
References, no pets. $140. 649- 
5325, 228-3540.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
- Modern three-room • apart
ment, carpeting, appliances, 

5, storage
required. Hilliard

FOUR LARGE rooms, first 
floor apartment, excellent loca
tion, $200 monthly includes 
heat. First and last month 
required. Cali 1-379-2605.

FOUR large rooms, second 
floor, heat, not water, j 
no pets, $175. Call

MANCHESTER - central loca
tion, bus line, third floor, 5 
spacious rooms, $150 monthly, 
security and references. Call 
6494)143.

SIX-ROOM flat, second floor, 
m odern kitchen w ith d is
hwasher, disposal, washer and 
dryer, carpeted living, dining 
and bedroom, one-car garage, 
heat and hot water fumshed,

good neighborhood, convenient 
) shopping and schools. Call 

Peterman, 649-9404.

D U P L E X  - 4 r o o m s , 2 
bedrooms, 1 l/2baths, near 
h osp ita l, $175 per month. 
A v a ila b le  J a n u a r y .2nd. 
References required. Imilbrick 
Agency, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - N ice one- 
bedroom apartment. Includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting. 
$180 per m onth. P aul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHES’TER - Unusual one- 
bedroom  tow n h ou se , fu ll 
private basement, private en
trances and patio. Includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$215 per m onth. P aul w . 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Deluxe 2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 l/2batbs, 
full basem ent, private en
trances. Includes heat and 
appliances. $245 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - Quiet one- 
bedroom Ranch type apart
m en t, p r iv a te  e n tra n ce . 
Includes heat and appliances. 
$170 per month. P aul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

M ANCHESTER - N ew  2- 
bedroom townhouse, 1 1/2 
b a th s .  I n c lu d e s  h e a t ,  
appliances, shag carpeting, full 
b asem en t. $265. P aul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

MANCHESTER - Nice second 
f lo o r  a p a r tm e n t .  Tw o  
b e d r o o m s , c o n v e n ie n t

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
HwMMtatf ItoMi 

(ON W. Middta Tpha.)  ̂
HM KHESra 

BlM b*
U M  MNItlNO COW.

1 and 2-bedroom  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FuU', 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at $175. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Mode] apartment open for in
spection 1-5 p.m., Saturday 

Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

Cal:
U«R HOUSINfl COW. 

043*0001
RobMl Muntoefc, RaaHor 

043*0001
Stephan J. Liichon Jr. 

SiipX - 040*0207

| K m  Happy New tear  [ T |  
from the staff of ! =  

Reale Realtors
Keep an eye on...

.R E N E ’S CORNER
1 7 5  M A IN  STREET PHONE 6 4 6 -4 5 2 5

SIX ROOM Duplex home, cen
trally located, $140. no pets, 
security deposit required, call 
643-9678.

•••••••••••••••••ooooooooooo
Furnished Apertments 84

O N E ROOM , b a th ,  
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Apply M arlow’s, 867 Main 
Street.

ROCKVILLE - 3 1/2-room  
apartment, quiet neighborho^, 
security. No children or pets. 
$160 monthly. 6^10W.

Hduses for Rent 85

SEVEN ROOM house, three 
bedrooms, kitchen remodeled. 
Security deposit, lease. Phone 
649-2871, 6^7605.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 88

neighborhood. Older couple 
preferred. $150. per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643-
4535.

MANCHESTER - Older one- 
bedroom apartment, on bus 
l in e . In c lu d e s  h e a t  and 
ap p lian ces. Older person  
preferred. $110 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtors, 643-4535.

M ANCHESTER D elu x e  2 
bedroom toWnhouse, super 
location, 1 1/2 baths, full 
private basement, includes heat 
and appliances, $ ^  per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

MAIN S’TREET - first floor, 
four rooms, full basement, big 
lot, plenty of parking. Soon 
available. 643-1579.

30 LOCUST STOEET - First 
floor, heated apartment, four 
rooms, family unit. Security. 
$185. Call 9-5, 646-2426.

MANCHESTER - Available im
mediately, four rooms with 
heat, centrally located. Adults 
only, no pets. $185 monthly. Call 
9 to 5 p.m., 6481570.

MANCHESTER - ImmedUte, 
brand new 3-bedroom duplexes: 
living room, large kitchen with 
all appliances, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, 1 1/2 baths, private 
b asem en t, d rivew ay, $250 
monthly plus security. Mr. 
Martin, Frechette & Martin 
Realtors, Inc, 263 Main Street, 
Manchester, 646-4144.

VERNON -  Willow Brook 
Apartments, 3Vi rooms at $180; 
4^  rooms at $205. Includes 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, d isp osa l, d is
h w a s h e r , w a l l - t o - w a l l  
carpeting, air-conditioning, < 
parlcing, sw im m ing pools, | 
lighted tennis courts, basket- 1  
ball court, ice skating, picnic | 
groves, storage. No pets. Call 
Vernon, 872-%ll between 9-4, 
w eekdays, after 4, and on 
weekends, call 872-4400.

ROCKVILLE - Three-room  
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator. $l3S. Adults 
only. Secunty deposit required. 
Parking for one car. Call 648 
9678.

ROCKVILLE - Five rooms, 1 
acre yard, garden, $150, Five 
room, $135, Four rooms, $115. 
Appliances included, utilities 
extra. 8780359,8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

ROCKVILLE - R ockland  
Terrace Apartment, Highland 
Avenue, Large and beautiful 3 
ro o m , o n e -b e d r o o m  
apartm ents, available im 
mediately, includes heat, hot 
w a te r ,  c a r p e t in g ,  a ir -  
conditioning, all appliances, 
with dishwasher ana disposal. 
Private terrace and pool. From 
$165. 872-6360, 5 2 9 ^ .

HEBRON - 4-room apartment, 
h eat, hot w ater included. 
Children welcome. $170 per 
month. Deposit required. Call 
6460776.

Let’s make our New 
Year goal universal peace. To all 

our good patrons sincere words of thanks.

ID . REM. ESTATE CO. 
and SmSinARIES

B u sin ess  L o ca tio n s lor  
Rent 67

OFFICE SPACE ■
(New) 5

I  . ■
I  Prime location. Up to 3,000 ^
■ square feet. Will divide. ^
■ P a rk in g . A ll u t i l i t i e s ,  I 
I  elevator, many extras. I

S 150 NORTH MAM ST. ■
I  (Coratr Main Strati. ■ 
I WWICiiMllMf J

646*6300 I

Houses For Sale

parking, storage. Lease and 
security  
Street, i 9, 5689706.

MANCRESTER • Two bedroom 
apartment. Ideal (or retired 
couple or family with one child. 
Located center of town. $145 
montoly. 646-7451.

MANCHESTER - first floor, 4 
roonis just redecorated. $150 
monthly, no pets, security  
required. Available January 
1st. 2289692.

BRAND NEW two-family, im
m e d ia te .  F iv e  r o o m s , 3 
bedrooms, large living rooip 
fully car^ted, private drive, 
cellar , with laundry hook-ups, 
central location. 3iS0 monthly 
plus security. Call 6487617 or 
6489764r.

B u sin e ss  L o ca tio n s  lor  
Rent 87

MANCHESTER -  100,000 
sq u are f e e t ,  w ill d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-2281206.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 648 
2426, 85.

STORE, 24 1/2x35’, full base
ment, Center Street location. 
Call 6480459.

MANCHESTER - First level 8  
room  p a n e led  su ite  w ith  
waiting room 'aid receptionist 
room . E x c e lle n t  park ing  
facilities. Ideal location for 
professional. For details call 
.... Martens Agency, Realtors, 
6482550.

I Comeniiflt j
I DOWNTOWN I
I omcE
I Main StreAt location! 
I Ideal for attorney or I 
Ism ail business^ |
I  Will redecorate to suit | |  
I  tenant. Rental $100P' 
■m onthly In c lu d e s ', 
I heat. Call Mr. Dwyer. |

j 646*1700 { 
__________ j

MANCHESTER - $29,900, six- 
room  C a p e , B y ro n  R d. 
Carpeting, fireplace, eat-in 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and dining 
room, or 4th bedroom. Garage. 
Treed lot. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS - 
Near Martin School, Ansaldi 
built, 7-room C olonial, 2 
l/2baths, fireplace, appliances, 
city u tilities, 3-zone heat, 
plastered walls, two-car gar- 
^ e .  Immediate occupancy. 
(Charles Lesperance, 6487620.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 1 
1/2 baths, 2-car garage, 100’ lot, 
convenient two blocks from 
Main Street, near Center, Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

CUS’TOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three 
large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. BeautifuUy 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 6485953.

MANCHESTER - 85, 2-family, 
kitchen, living room, dining 
room, 2 bedrooms, each unit, 2- 
car garage. Merritt Agency, 
6481180.

MANCHESTER - Exciting 2- 
story unusual custom contem-

^ 7 spacious rOoms, floor- 
ng stone fireplace in 

paneled family room, huge 2- 
car garage, walk-out basement, 
c a r p e t in g  th ro u g h o u t, 2 
l/2baths, one year old, prime 
neighborhood. Immediate oc
cupancy. Low 60’s. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 64811(4.

Wanted-Real Estate 77

MANCHESTER

FOUR BEDROOM m m
F irst floor fam ily room, 
b e a u t i f u l  w a l l - t o - w a l l  
c a r p e t i n g ,  p r im e
neighborhood, 2-car garage 
Low 40s.

W ARIIEN E.H O W U N O
flM ifw . M ^ I O S

C6LLECT
Double your pleasure. 
Immaculate newer 2- 
family. Only 7 years 
old. Ideal residential 
area. Lovely owner’s 
apartment. Carpeting. 
Only $45,900.

KEYS
628*8081 REM.T08S

SAVE ENERBY

PASEK AEAL ESTATE
Homes from $23|,900 to $49,900 
Let dur agents save you time, 
gas and energy.

608 Burmldt Avs.
East Hartfonl
2 8 9 -7 4 7 5

Out of Tbwn-For Sale 75

HEBRON - .Eight room U&R 
Raised Ranch, under 10 years 
old. Immaculate condition. 
Spacious, partially  wooded 
g ro u n d s , m u s t be 
s e e n ....M a rte n s  Agency. 
Realtors, 6482550.

Wanted-Real Estate 77

SELLING your home or 
acreage? For pronapt friendly 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
witnin 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6480131.

What is your Property Worth?
We will inspect your property and suggest 

an asking price. (N o obligation.)
A sk us about our g u a ra n ty  sales plan TODAY!!!

PASEK REALTORS— .M LS

285^7475 —  608 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
742-8248 — Twin Hill Dr., Coventry

Member NsUonsl Assoc, ol Real Estate Boards also mem
ber o( the Hartford, Manchester and Vernon MuUple List- 
Ing Service.
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Kelley Dead; Father 
Of Baseball Pitcher

George J. Kelley, 67, of 33 
O '^ a ry  Dr. died this morning 
a t M an ch este r M em orial 
Hospital.

He was the father of Thomas 
H. Kelley of Atlanta, Ga., a 
baseball pitcher in the Atlanta 
B raves sy s tem , and was 
himself a star baseball and 
b a s k e tb a l l  p la y e r  in 
Manchester.

He was born Jan. 2, 1905, in 
Manchester, a son of George 
and M ary Ann M cCarthy 
Kelley. He lived in Manchester 
all his life.

Mr. Kelley was employed for 
many years with the former 
Koppers Coke in Hartford, and 
until he retired three years ago 
was a sales representative for 
Fogarty Bros. *“

He was a member of the 
British-American Club.

At Manchester High School, 
Mr. Kelley, was captain of both 
the baseball and basketball 
te am s . L a te r ,  he p layed  
b a s e b a l l  w ith  s e v e r a l  
Manchester teams, including

the North End Shamrocks. 
When he retired from playing, 
he turned to umpiring and 
worked many baseball and soft- 
ball games in the area.

O ther surv ivors a re  his 
widow, Harriet Berry Kelley; 
two other sons, George J. 
Kelley Jr. of Enfield and H. 
Michael Kelley of Bloomfield; , 
a daughter, Mrs. Carol Dixon of 
Salinas, Calif.; a brother, 
Edward F. Kelley of Andover; 
a sister, Mrs. Walter Williams 
of San Mateo, Calif., and nine 
grandchildren.

Tiie f u n e r a l  w ill  be 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. from the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
at 10:30 at the Church of the 
Assumption. Burial will be in 
St. Bridget Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty.

H ugo O. O sbeck 
COVENTRY -  Hugo 0. 

Osbeck of East Hartford died at 
his home Sunday. He was the 
father of Mark Osbeck and Mrs.

 ̂Karen Lane, both of Coventry.
*• A resident of East Hartford 

the last 33 years, he was 
employed in the experimental 
d ep artm en t of P ra tt  and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft Corporation in East Hart
ford until his retirement in 1966.

Other survivors are his wife, 
and three grandchildren.

Funeral services and burial 
will be private.

N e w k irk  and  W h itn ey  
Funeral Home, 318 Burnside 
Ave., E ast Hartford, is in 
charge of arrangements 
V Friends wishing to do so may 

make memorial contributions 
to the Hartford Rehabilitation 
Association, 80 Coventry St., 
Hartford.

C larence K. P ete rsen  
Clarence K. Petersen, 77, of 

41 Autumn St. died Saturday at 
home.

Bom in Hartford, he lived in 
M anchester m ore than 25 
y e a r s .  He w as an  a re a  
salesman for the New England 
Laundry, until his retirement 
several years ago. He was a 
m e m b e r  of C e n te r

In  M em oriam
In loving memory of Ricahrd A. Prior, 

who passed away-January 1. 1970.

Someone remembers and someone 
cares.

Your name Is whispered in our prayers, 
A smile, a tear, a thouglHsincere,
How often we wish you were here. .

Sadly missed,
Mother, Brothers and Sisters

Congregational Church, the 
church’s Golden Age Club, King* 
David Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
and the Danish Brotherhood of 
America.

Survivors are a daughter, 
D o ro thy  H. P e te r s e n  of 
Manchester; and a brother, 
Hans E. Petersen of Avon.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
funeral home Tuesday from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Those wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Memorial Fund of Center 
Congregational Church'.

M rs. M argare t Dwire
M rs. M a rg a re t R u sse ll 

Dwire, 77, of 41 Charter Oak St. 
d ie d  S u n d ay  n ig h t  a t  
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital. She was the widow of 
Conrad A. Dwire.

She lived in Manchester all 
her life. She was a member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
and Temple chapter. Order of 
the Eastern Star.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Phyllis Dwire Wilson of 
Manchester; a sister, Mrs. Aldo 
Pagani of Manchester; a niece, 
Mrs. Jean Clarke Hall of 
Hollywood, Fla., and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church. 
Burial will be in the Veterans 
Section of East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Tuesday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

)/fie$sIs . ..
lEALlYCLUNUUNDROMAT

AIR CONDITIONED

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 
8 Lbs. DRY CLEANING-$ 1 .5 0

Quality Speed Queen Egulpment 

BELCON LAUNDROMAT "" 309 Green Rd.

HOLMES
400 MAIN STREET • MANCHESTER,CONN 

HOWARD L. HOLMES ARTHUR G. HOLMES 
NORMAN M. HOLMES HOWARD M. HOLMES

The holmes family knows that bereavement 
is not a pleasant time and that nothing they 
can do will make it pleasant. They can make 
matters easier for the families they serye, 
however... and they direct their every effort 
to this purpose.

Tm ORDlR 
OF THE 
COlDin 
MlU

SOUTH SIDE 
ENTRANCE

i i '

Retirement Gifts

^Missing Generator^ 
M ystery Solved

The mystery of the “missing 
generators” was solved Sunday 
when it was disclosed that the 
Connecticut Air National Guard 
delivered 29 of them at 3:30 
a.m. nine days ago to a waiting 
truck of the Economy Electric 
of Manchester.

The mystery developed when 
Gov. Thomas Meskill was 
quoted as saying in a TV 
appearance that the generators 
were delivered to the town of 
East Hartford. Actually, what 
he said was they were delivered 
to a town east of Hartford.

E a s t  H a r t f o r d  M ayor

Postage Rates 
Raises Delayed

Implementation of domestic 
postage rates, announced on 
Nov. 22, is postponed until 12:01 
a.m. Saturday, March 2, accor
ding to an announcem ent 
re c e iv e d  to d a y  by John  
Bengston, officer in charge at 
Manchester Post Offi ce.

The postage rates currently 
in effect will remain in effect 
until that date, Bengston said.

Present rates are 8 cents for 
first class and 11 cents for air 
mail. They will increased to 10 
and 13, respectively.

Youth
(Cunlinueil from Page One)

property may call Manchester 
Civil Defense Headquarters, 
tel. 649-9068, during normal 
business hours, 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m.

Jay Giles, public works direc
tor, said that town crews won’t 
work Tufesday, New Year’s 
Day, but will continue the 
debris collection Wednesday on 
the second snowplowing route, 
which includes these streets:

Union St., N. School St., Mill 
St., Apel PL, Beacon St., 
Buckland Alley, Centerfield SL, 
Eastfield  St., Edward St., 
Gleason St., Golway St., Jeffer
son St., Kenwood Dr-., Kerry 
St., Mather St.

Also, North St., Northfield 
, St., Old N. Main St., Oakland 

St., ffom N. Main to Wood- 
bridge S t., Oakland T er., 
R achel Rd., Tudor Lane, 
Sheldon Rd., South St., Union 
Court, Union PI., Westfield St., 
and Wood Lane.

Giles estimates the debris 
c o llec tio n  w ill ta k e  a p 
proximately -three' weeks to 
complete. Lists of snowplowing 
routes will be published by The 
Herald on a daily basis as town 
crews continue work. -

VITAMIN
HEADQUARTERS

Liggett Parkade
Low Prices!

Richard Blacksfone said his 
city never got the generators 
and criticized the governor for 
raising false hopes in East 
Hartford, even while many 
families were without power 
there for several days.

Robert Weinberg, president 
of Economy Electric, explained 
he conducted a nationwide 
search for generators as soon 
as the ice storm began to take 
its toll. He said his company, 
has sold about 200 in the past 
two weeks — ranging from 2,000 
to 5,000 watts, "and all a t the 
going price, with absolutely no 
thought of profit-taking.”

He said, because the 29 
delivered by the Air National 
Guard were at no freight cost, 
he siiced the usual $40 per unit 
freight cost to $20 for other un
its sold.

Weinberg explained he had 25 
generators on order early in the 
emergency week from U.S. 
Motors in Oshkosh, Wise. They 
were to be sent to Manchester 
via a ir  fre ig h t. However, 
b e c a u s e  of a M id w e s t 
snowstorm about Wednesday, 
and because Christmas mail 
and freight was being given 
preference, the generators 
were “bumped.”

He explained, “There was a 
jam-up of a ir  freight. We 
couldn’t learn  where the 
generators were and we had no 
idea when we’d get them.”

A c a ll  to  U .S. M o to rs 
produced a promise of 29 ad
ditional generators.

“But, we didn’t know how 
we’d get them here,” said 
W einberg. ‘‘We contacted  
truckers in Wisconsin, but we 
couldn’t find anyone who would 
undertake a 36-hour trip, one
way.”

Weinberg then contacted 
Mayor John Thompson and 
Town Manager Robert Weiss. 
They, in turn, contacted the 
governor’s office and explained 
the problem. Meskill authorized 
sending an Air National Guard 
plane for the 29 additional 
generators.

They were picked up by 
Economy Electric and dis
t r ib u te d  to  to p -p r io r i ty  
customers. The 25 generators 
“ bum ped” by a ir  fre igh t 
arrived about seven hours later.

Among th e  c u s to m e rs  
receiving generators were 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l 
Hospital, the Andover Fire 
Department, and several food- 
storage companies.

PERO
276 OAKLAND STREET

Kathy and all fcef friends

“The King 
of Producer

MANCHESTER

at Pero's

hope that you and your fam ily  

will be blessed with Haplness and 

Good Health throughout 19741 •

EN NEW YEAR’S DAY!

Police Report
MANCHESTER

Shane Cyr, 17, and Kevin 
Nugent, 19, both of East Hart
ford, were charged with breach., 
of peace in connection with a 
fight in the parking lot at the U- 
A T h ea ter Sunday night, 
Manchester'Police,report. An 
additional charge of intoxica
tion was lodged against Cyr.

Cyr and Nugent both,suffered 
minor injuries as a result of the 
altercation but neither required 
medical attention.

Tiiey were released on a $100 
non-surety bond each with 
appearance in Circuit Court 12 
scheduled for Jan. 21.

Paul 'Thebodeau, 18, of 113 
Bissell St. surrendered himself 
at police headquarters, Satur
day on a charge of seconci; 
degree robbery lodged via a 
Circuit Court 12 arrest warrant.

Police said that the arrest 
stems from an Oct. 13 robbery 
of a paperboy in which $64 was 
reporW ly taken.

Thebodeau was released on 
his written promise to appear in 
court Jan. 7.

Ernest McNeill, center, waits to open the many gifts given him Friday night at a retire
ment testimonial at Willie’s Steak House. McNeill was honored for his 17 years in town 
service. He retired as deputy building inspector. Looking on are his wife, Anne, and Frank 
Conti, assistant building inspector and chairman of the dinner. Among McNeill’s gifts 
were a TV for his mobile home, a check, a camera, and a caricature by cartoonist Bill 
Whitaker. McNeill said he will “take it easy,” npw he’s retired. Included in that “take it 
easy” will be some consulting work in electrical matters and a part-time job of clerk-of- 
the-works for the Illing and Bennet Junior High improvements. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Rockville
Hospital

Notes
A dm itted F rid a y : Ja n e t 

C a r in i ,  A u b u rn  R d .,  
M anchester; Max Kabrick, 
Park St., Rockville; Grace Lit
tle, Diane Dr., Vernon; Roland 
Thibodeau, M ountain S t., 
Ellington; Agnes Wormstedt, 
Court St., Rockville.

Discharged F riday: E lla 
L ack o u sk as , D avis A ve., 
Rockville; Ethel Lajeunesse, 
Partridge Lane, Tolland; Brian 
Legare, W. Main St., Rockville; 
Stanley Tarasek, Brooklyn St., 
Rockville.

Admitted Saturday: Allen 
Clark, Talcottvllle Rd., Vernon.

Discharged Saturday: Paul 
Hebert, Somersville; Barbara 
M orrell, Blueberry Circle, 
Ellington; Albert Nevin, Main 
St., Manchester; Mrs. Kathleen 
Ritter and baby. Terrace Dr., 
Rockville.

A dm itted, Sunday: Phyllis 
Sizer, Sunset Ter., Vernon; 
Noreen Bolles, Meadowbrook 
Rd., Ellington; Willis Pratt, 
P in n a c le  R d ., E llin g to n ; 
Josephine White, Stafford 
Springs; Lucina Roszczewski, 
Walnut St., Rockville; Yyette 
Guillemette, Gulley Rd., South 
Windsor; Barbara Burr, Hale 
S t . ,  R o c k v i l l e ;  B re n d a  
D e s r o s ie r s ,  S o u th  S t . ,  
Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Dolores Hebert and daughter, 
Stafford Springs; Michael 
Pucko, F itch b u rg , M ass.; 
Thomas Viviano, Grant Hill 
Rd., Tolland; Susan Leach, 
Terrace Dr., Rockville; Donald 
Thibeault, Hazardville; Brent 
Gaucher, Duncaster Lane, Ver
non; Janice Teklenski, Irene 
D r . ,  V e rn o n ; R o n a ld  
Thibodeau, M ountain St., 
Ellington.

Births Sunday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Daniel Messeck, Staf- 
fordville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary Schamback, Raisch Dr., 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
R aym ond B ull, E lm  S t., 
Rockville.

Fire Calls
SUNDAY

9:30 a.m. — Logs burning on 
Keeney St. ’(Town).

John Borque, 25, of 72 N. Elm. 
St., was charged Sunday with 
reckless driving and operating 
a m otor vehicle while his 
license was under suspension. A 
written warning was also issu^  
to Borque for driving after 
drinking, police said.

This was in connection with 
an accident on Hilliard St. in 
which the vehicle operated by 
Borque reportedly struck a 
parked car And a utility pole.

Borque was released on a $250 
non-surety bond with court date 
Jan. 21.

In other Manchester Police 
reports:

—F red  C ontessa, 54, of 
Coventry, was charged Satur
day with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the in
fluence of alcohol. Court date 
was set for Jan. 14.

—Charles Koblinski, ip, of 
East Hartford, was charged 
Sunday with reckless driving in 
connection with a one-ear aegi^- 
dent on Hartford Rd. Police 
said the vehicle operated by 
Koblinski veered off the road 
surface and struck a utility pole 
and a no parking sign. 'The vehi
cle was towed from the scene 
with front end damage.

Koblinski was treated and 
r e le a s e d  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital’s Emergen
cy Room.

He was also issued a written 
warning for driving afte r 
drinking. Court date is Jan. 14.

—Kirk Owen, 18, of 83D 
Rachel Rd., was charged Sun
day with operating an un
registered motor vehicle. Court 
date is Jan. 14.

VERNON
A 15-year-old boy was turned 

over to ' juvenile authorities 
early this morning and later 
released to the custody of his 
parents in connection with the 
investigation of a chase that 
started in Vernon and ended in 
Stafford Springs.

Vernon Police said officer 
Clark Fisher observed a car on 
Kingsbury Ave., Vernon, that 
was reported stolen from Davis

About Town
The West Side Old Timers 

C o m m itte e  w il l  m e e t 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Nick Angelo, 462 
Parker St.

Ave;, Rockville. He followed 
the car and the driver refused 
to stop, police said.

The chase continued through 
To’lland and F'.Iington and 
ended in Stafford where State 
Police from Troop C forced the 
car off the road. Police said the 
car belonged to Mrs. Ann 
Jenkins of Davis Ave., who 
reported earlier that it had 
been stolen.

Douglas Taylor,. 23, of Wind
sor, was arrested by Vernon 
Police, Sunday, on a warrant 
issued by Circuit Court 1̂  
charging him with fourth- 
degree larceny in connection' 
with the investigation of a com
plaint of a bad check being 
passed.

Taylor was released on a $100 
cash bond.

Patricia Powers, 300 South 
St., Rockville, was charged 
with evading responsibility''in 
connection with the investiga
tion of a two-car accident at 
South St. and Knollwood Rd., 
Sunday.

The other car involved was 
driven by Raymond Bienkowski 
of Eilington Rd., South Wind
sor.

Joseph F. Gannusico, 16, and 
Richard Schollard, 17, both of 
Enfield, were charged Sunday 
with tampering with motor 
vehicles, in connection with the 
investigation of a report of theft 
of gas from cars parked at 
Maple Grove on Franklin,St., 
Rockville.

Those charged are scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, Jan. 15.

SOUTH WINDSOR
Jeffrey Kittle, 20, of East 

Windsor and Douglas Gravelle, 
20, of 61 Ronda Dr., South Wind
sor were charged early Satur
day morning with possession of 
marijuana.

Both were released on $1,500 
non-surety bonds and were to be 
presented in Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, today.

Sharon McGovern of 14 White

St., Rockville, was charged 
with failure to grant the right of 
way at a private driveway In , 
connection with the investiga- 
tldp of a two-car accident on Rt. 
5, South Windsor Saturday 
night.

Police said the driver of the 
othef car was Jonathan G. 
Beaudoin, 17, of 461 Rye St., 
South Windsor. Beaudoin, and a 
passenger in the McGovern car,, 
Mary Louble, of Daryl Dr., Ver-' 
non, were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, treated and 
discharged.

Miss McGovern (s scheduled 
to appear in Circuit Court 12, 
East Hartford, Jan. 21.

John D. Plank, 21, of 577 Grif
fin Rd., South Windsor, was 
charged with breach of peace, 
th ird -deg ree  assau lt, and 
resisting arrest in connection 
with the investigation of a com
plaint of a disturbance at his 
home.

He was to be presented in Cir-‘ 
cuit Court 12, East Hartford, 
today.
\ Joseph Ostolski, 19, of En
f ie ld , was charged  w ith  
third-degree burglary, early this 
morning, in connection with the 
investigation of an incident at 
Fishman and Sons, Pleasant 
Vajley Rd., South Windsor. He 
wa's to be presented in Circuit 
Court 12, East Hartford, today.

New iEngianii 
l i r m n r t ^  (^a .

Robert & Florence Boiton, Owners

Modem Methods •
Old Fashioiied Honesty
,---- ------MONUMENTSI . BOSTON';?! MARKERS 

CEMETERY 
I LETTERING

Convenient Evening & Home Appointments 
ARRANGED • D IS P L A Y  AT 

1076 Burnside Ave., E. Hartford 
(Near Manchester City Line) fn iQ f lip

TEL. 528-2680 B

V 6 V $ >

FUNERAL HOME
Established 1874-Three Generations of Service 

142 East Center Street, Manchester

Phone 646-5310

FISH
of

Manchester
Needs Volunteers

Call
Joan O’Loughlin 
Gene Carroll

6 4 3 -4 0 3 1
6 4 9 -6 3 0 7

I

The above space Is available to your group on a FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED BASIS to publicize community Service programi, 

; through the courtesy of Watkins. Contact Mrs. Joyce Smith at The 
Herald between 11-12 a.m. Thursday ths.weak before publication 
lor Monday's ad, and Monday between 11-12 a.m. lor Thursday's 
ad. Pleess phone 643-2711...

TODAY
2:30 a.m. — Water flow alarm 

at Manchester Modes on Pine 
St. (Town).

CALO RIC
GAS RANGE

CONTINUOUS
CLEANING

WAIST HIGH 
BROILER

IN S TA LLED
NO EXTRA CHARGE

MANCHESTER

t / m
TELEVISION

OPEN
Wed., Thurs., Fri.

’til 9 pm

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

'. 1 < .
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